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Revelstoke 
Convention

i. ' ***■ m—
VOLUME LXVjItik'

Estimate « SgjM.
WhetBeg ;

Of Crops
Official Bulletin Fbt t&Üofc -2-""“ ^

,ories oLL^ir1 end -iN%;

uais new. anti-semutic riots.
Serions Wtbreîk in Pointed and Several 

• Bersons Killed.

lfiY^‘a™> s,*:pJ- 13.—A Serions anti-Sem- 
Itie «outbreak has occurred at Czenstoeh-'
^Li«,,pilSrlî? •re®°*t 111 J?oland on the: 
“f®®-”1 Galician frontier. A mob'
titef'aïwLîr6 ,Jewlsh ÿtops and wrecked! 
titoitttead shops and according to the' 
■Skjwo ipolski, fourteen Jews ahd one! 
SÏÏ“eÆre kffled âbd numbers were' 
l™or6?rderm‘i,tarj' Summoneii

4P MEAT PACKING <
to IBs Held at 
t Year. Bush Fires 

Play Havoc
-e-t?......

TO RETIRE.
Star Lacrosse Man Plays Last Game 

Today.

• !

The FiresTo Go Into Bffe^UnH^, Btates
;. •

Chicago, Sept. 12.—The Bj 
aid says today;

. “The long-expected merger 
great meat pa 
ed States will go inti 
day, September 27.—U 

an entirely nnlooi
rKMt «
■here today, an indpstriij 
second only to the steel treat in 
of magnitude and iropo 
fore, practically an aecc 

“On the basis «f ca.„. 
mour & Co- whose last, y 
are supposed to have been OOO.OOO.^yffl receive |

. new securities in eye 
business. Swift & Co.
000,000, their net earn
tbaa= i?A;tamw
that this concern, 
sid.ary eompanies/Sl&rai. 
selling agencies. Carrying d 
od to the' end, the iSchanic

at*<maï . ■» .Ler-•V I
saved the club from defeat on many oc- 
oormatc^erCrd^ded1^ qnft hfndh 

Cagpita,seratOttawaW’e g8m6 With the

Still l^ge-

C the TJniti
lasted

rÿr,- mm
re- Town •of Albernl Threatened 6y 

the Flames—School ç” 
Dismissed.

in Liberal Conservative Delegates 
Gather and Hold Their Open

ing Session.

of be
Four Houses on the Otter Point 

Road Have Been 
Destroyed.

the con-
held I

POISONED.
Pickers Killed By Paris Green in 

the Fields.

ion frpoint 
there- 

fl fact. 
Son, Ar- 
s profits 
font |6,- 

_ K) m the 
tor their 

receive (60,- 
for the past 

more 
e fact 

owe its Bub- 
at limes and 
it fiiia meth- 
aSe & Sulz-

Cotton
Australia Will Take Large Quan- 

ties of Grain From the 
Dominion.

Report That Three Residences 
in West Sooke Have Been 

Burned.

8General Impression That Reso
lution For Party Lines Will 

Be Carried.

■>r?a«iS’ ®??t- 12.—Seven persons
M-l—POrted»d6ai1 iu the Kiamtia, Indian 
t-a^r|tory, from inhaling paris 'green
Owmh badbeei‘ at,ylied to cotton pitots’. 
Owing to the dry weather it is supposed
snrhia1Sh° i? thS f?rm of dust was ab
sorbed by the victims. Four men and
tol!6aramdeadWh0 W"e 8t work in «*•

CANADIANS INVITED.

Want Regiment to March in 
*hejr Procession.

Detroit, Sept. 12.—A regiment of Can
adian militia, the 21st Essex Fusiliers, 
have been invited by the local arrange
ment committee to march in the parade 
of Spanish war veterans here on Sep
tember 22, which will be reviewed by 
President Roosevelt. Col. Gnilliott is 
anxious to accept the invitation and has 
forwarded it to the the Militia Depart
ment at Ottawa. 1

From Many Points Comes Word1 
of Destruction and Blazing 

Timber.
Ï

J Steamer Lake Erie Lands More 
.Canadian Troops From 

South Africa. ' '

'Great Damage Reported on 
United States Side,«Lass of 

Life Beared.

Mr. R. L. Borden Présent and 
Also Addresses Public * 

Meeting.

rea
Serious Damage Accompanied 

With Loss of Life on United 
States Side.,:mCBEAaBjN OitEME.

Sepbrt of CominlBsioner of Prisons Tor 
United Kingdom.

___

From every point dn -the, Northwest 
with which there is telephonic or tele
graphic eonneetion, came reports last 
night of ifieree forest .fires. The moun
tains across the Straits and those of 
Vancouver Island, are veritable 
naces, fires burning in every direction. 
From these came the heavy pail of 
smoke which hid -the heavens yesterday 
and made night out of day. Some idea 
of tile magnitude of the fires can be ob
tained when it is stated that ashed fell 
around the outer wharf and at Oak 
Bay. Much earii'er than usual it 
found necessary to.turn on the lights.in 
hopses and stores, the smoke being 
thicker than it has -been seen here for

Detroiters
Winnipeg, Sept. 13.—(Special)—The 

Tentorial crop bulletin issued today 
place, the wheat yield at 14,600.060 
bu.-hris, and oats about 11,000,000
bushels.

Secretary G. N. Bell, of the Board of 
Trade, has received a letter from Mr. 
La die. Canadian agent in Australia, 
saying crops there have failed and they 
want Manitoba No. 1 hard in large 
quantities. •

The O- 1er of St. Benedict of .«Minne
sota hait purchased 100,000 acres of 
land oil Regina & Long Lake road,.and 
«ill send in 500 German Catholic fam
ilies as settlers. *

_
From Our Own Correspondent.

Reveistoke, Sept. 12.—One hundred 
delegates to the Liberal-Conservative 
convention in addition to Mr. -R. L. Bor
den’s party made Revelstoke look ani
mated this morning and during the af
ternoon more arrived from thé lower 
Kootenay, Nelson, Rossland and Grand 
Forks.

interest to control the packing3 home 
and stockyards of the company, and save 
every possible dollar in thf cost of man 
ufacturing and "distribution. In addi- 
tion to this all by-products will be ab
solutely controlled and efforts made to
the7 meatShuseine^a'’ ^ -^ed to

The. heavy dews of the last few night» 
do not seem to have had much effect 
the forest fires which are devastating 
the forests of Vancouver Island and in 
Washington and Oregon. The fires are 
still burning on the Island, and will con
tinue to do so until there has been a 
heavy fall of rain.

The greatest damage has been done 
on the Otter Point road, about four miles 
from the West -Sooke road. Here the 
houses of Messrs. McGregor, Burgess, 
Lmmerson and Williams have been de
stroyed and three culverts and two small 
bridges have been burned out. The first 
house to go was that of Mr. McGregor, 
which was burned 
tents. The house

ffAtodôn, Sept. 13.—The report of the 
commissioner -4t [prisons published to- 
(layshows an unprecedented increase-in 

United Kingdom. There 
vtere T7jl66 more persons sentenced to 
imprisonment during the year ending 
veîrCb roh’ 190L .than in the (previous 
X?^r\ Thet'conMmssitoiers find '-it 'impos
sible to assign a specific cause for the 
increase.

. ■

fur-

• '
Hayes Mine wtomm; ». e»ss

and after the appointment of the 
mittee on credentials the meeting ad
journed till the afternoon.

On resuming the convention was visit
ed by Mr. R. L, Borden and other Con
servative members, now in the province, 
who addressed the meeting. ' 
speakers referred to the favorable

Anglican Synod 
Has Concluded

* &
British Team

Win The Prize
, years. The same report came from the

swueme/i-From Old Country Vic- citios of the Sound, -Mainland and isi-
tors In Contest For Palma and"

Trophy.

a

Difficulty com-

was m-------:------- ' B

ifeport That the Nahmlnt Min
ing Company Will Resume 

Work. I
• ■ «5

Marvelously Rich Free ^tilling 
Gold Quartz From Queen 

Charlotte.

At the Methodist conference 
the question of a uniform church 
vice was discussed, many suggestions as 
10 the order of service being, given. No 
decision was rea 'ted. A report favor
ing a four-year term instead of eight 
for tiro general superintendent was al
so before the conference, and resulted

three hours1 de- 
„ A telegram was received from 
T. b. .Xeelauds, mayor of Vancouver, 
inviting the general conference to hold 
Its next quadrennial session in that city 

In the order .of service debate in the 
-Uetuodist convention, J£ev. I>r. Grif
fith* urged that there 3»e one -wav In ,«11 yv _
the churches. In visiting many churches 1 om 0ut 0wn Correspondent, 
he found such differences that he felt «Ottawa, Sept. 13.—After one of -the
v,xeia0a”Meteoedishcbutreh0,,M? ChT “«f «eWn» rifle match contests ever 
Bil ks pleaded for a simpler order 0f|be. d m Canada, the British team, cap- 
service. He wished an opening hymn'tained by Major Hon. T. F. Freeman- 
ton ! toT. *he Invocation, tie, won the Palma trophy by the
the London conference wi/toiff^ndorsa7- rl’^ maa81n 12, poiuts. The total soore 
tion, proposed the authorization for op- £ the British team was 1,459, the Unit- 
tional use of the Gloria in Bxcelsis, the ^ States team being second, with a to-

« %r&STMssB6r «r'iün' r “•from the Church of England prayed ™ 1,S, 3 ?01uts’.
ta Though the desire of the hundreds

frrmnf aov a suitable present to see the Canadians retain, the
but that a e^sMlfllo7ntgofd6l^|, !sOPb7 W89 °0t futo;led’ th« greatest en- 
ticity be allowed. He held that it was ‘ t“u®Ja?mvwas exhibited over the victory 
impossible to have an order of service1their brethern. from apross the Atlan- 
that would be suitable tu s&fo oeci.^ion?'
from a camp meeîiug tô a t’>rvif ■ K f. ^ ear^y TOosnÛnaLu vm

hitrérh-ÔVttfe' .
Rev. Dr. Hickman found the existing ... ,

provisions suffieient, vexcepting that there ! west,Jwhlle at intervals^ shoWefs of rain 
is a law of uniformality in the usage of ' Pass6d over the field. Fortunately,.dio-Wi- 
choirs of the playing of the tune imme- ever’ thesî coosed before firing actually 
diately after the announcement of th» commenced. All morning while the first 
number of the hymn, or after its reading ?ta§e was being fired, there was a dull, 
by the minister. He favored opening lea°en sky overhead, but this was not 
the serv ce with the surging of ‘ Praise un.favorable from a marksman’s stand- 
God, From Whom All Blessings Flow ” as brought out the targets in
followed by the Lord’s Prayer. bold relief.

Dr. Allison adhered strongly to the At the first stage ,800 yards, the Unit- 
cu&tom of repeating (the Lord’s Prayer ed States team i léd by 22 points, and 
at the close of the first prayer by theù seemed sure of victozÿ. At the second 
minister. stage, the British: team beat them by 84
\he4vge5er?1 “$>enntendent thought1 points, and at the ‘ third stage, 1,000 

that the first voice heard un the-service iyards, the British aand * United fttates 
“ould be that of the -minister, saying - tied. Following are the 
Let us worship God.” and the singing,
■ any selection by the choir of the com- ! 

mittee on Itinerancy. ;
Frank Robertson, a-iell connected in 

Toronto, was sent up far-trial today.
Charged with robbing a farmer at the 
Lity hotel during the night.

Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick .arrived this I HF SITUATION 
morning on a visit to Western peniten- ' V *4 I I VIT
taries.

Molsons bank have bought" the Bird IN Pill 0 Vf&l A
block, corner of Baeaatyne and Main 111 VUL»UiVieiH
streets, for $90,000. ' ,

Solomon, the Galician wife-murderer, 
has -been transferred from Stoney 
Mountain to Kingston penitentiary.

Toronto, Sept. 13.—Ceal dealers here 
have advanced the price -of coal., $1 per 
ton, making the price to consumers $8 
per ton for nut, stove and egg 

Halifax, N. S., Sept- 13.—W. 
tenauch, clerk in the Halifax oranoh 
o£ the Bank of B. N. A-, was arrested Colon,. Colombia, Sept. 13.—The si ton- 
yesterday afternoon as £e was board- tion here is unchanged. The govern- 
zïemeiit.steamer’ ou a ehaige of uembez- ment is adopting stringent measures 

Quebec, Sept. 13.—The Elder Demp- against the Liberals. The United 
stor liner Lake Erie arrived at .midnight kite tes cruiser Cincinnarti is expected 
last night and landed eight -officers and here tomorrow from,Cape Haytien 
Arid‘r1'Th/ewInJng h0™e from Soutl; Panama, Colombia, Sept. 13,-For the fin ward by ea snedal"^11 W”6 8601 laSt three days it has beïn reported hSe

Quebec, 'Sept 13_{SoeciaD_La Se- ^r€neral iHerraras, of the révolu-
maine Religieuse aMoJmSfs offlcialh- tl0-n,a7 srm^. was on the Isthmus .rati- 
that Rev Father Alex.s. tice-provS T0!ld ‘‘neri A correspondent of the As- 
of the Capuchins tosb&nTuMtoteTbv ?°ciated Pi"ess went along the road ytw- 
Archbishop Brein to to dir^ îerday ,and found the report to be un-
tor Of all trades unions ^esneciallv of tlueV ,Jt believed the revolutionists 
three fraternities of bMt aS sh.te -work- F» between Chorrera and Chame wait-, 
•is in the. City of OnTec ,Wg tor.. the war munitions which the;

Thorndule, Oiri Scot Ï3 —fStieciaB— Revolutionary gunboat Padilla must; 
Fenton Fitzgerald a farmer of London have brought to Chorrera yesterday. It f 
township, was instantlr killed nit his eSii bbdersfcood -that Herrara lacks ar- « 
home yesterday by tiffing W-a milk t,1‘ery ammunition.
stand and bre-iking hfs neck * è, government decree published yes-;

Aylmer, Out Sent 13 —(Snedal)— **bday prohibits Liberals from appear-, 
George Wilson, w-ho lives àtoutTmile ‘J£r ™ 'V}* greets. Infractors of the 
from town, while helning to thresh on decree will ;be imprisoned General Sa- 
a neighlbor’s farm yesterday whs pitch- JazaL,tbe.Governor of Panama, says: “I 
- to the t«Ke fS & ^ve been ..compelled to take
some way he slipped and fell into the for TerJ atl-ong reasons,
oyimder. He was so têrribly injured which are a desire to prevent
that he died in about ten minutes af- v—r ata from receiving information from 
ter being taken out. «He leaves a wife 8 spl®8’ as expecting an attack
and cue child momentarily. I do not want the incident

Montreal, Sept. 13.—(Special)—Arthur of July, 19(W to be repeated.
Rruuet, a relative of Aid. Brunet, M. P. -at occasion the Liberals shot our 
^ur St. James, Montreal, who was found ®°tdiers here from the windows of their 
f-mh.y at the June term of the Court of | }. must also prevent the Lib-
ivintr s Bench of fraud in connection • era 8 continued plotting against the gov- 
J111^ the last St. James election, has eromeBt« 
uHVD released ——— ■ ■ ■ o

Stratford, Ont., Sept. 13.—(Special)— AMERICA CUP.
inc «-year-old son of John Fitter Top- XT
P',!- was bitten by a snake while play- ‘>ext Kaces May Be in August.

s a field where his father was haul- ri. _ , ^ „
1:i- guis, and died in great agony. No vrlasgow, eept. 13.—Sir Thomas Lip- 
uiitiduio had any effect. ton fias yielded to strong representations

regarding the advisability of earlier 
races jfor the America cup than usual, 

'has decided, after consultation with 
William Fife, itibe designer of Shamrock 
III., to name August, expressing a pre- 
feience for the end of that month, when 
be hoipes for steadier winds and less 
chance of fiascos.

1today
ser-

!Archbishop Bond’s Pastoral De- 
precates Growing Laxity in 

Sabbath Observance.

All the 
pros

pects in Eastern Canada, and urged upon 
provincial Conservatives the -necessity 
for unity, which they were certain would 
resuit in the return of a solid phalanx 
trom British Columbia at the next elec- 
tion for the Commons.

The visiting members and delegates 
w-ere then photographed outside the hall, 
after which a reception was held in the

ihftt'is-reported, -on good authority, that mSera'oThi/ ^yB°rden 8nd 0ther

s«Aflus‘.*‘4«Fu5 JSsjrz^set SaLte
Ja sms 5 4 tiesre ^FcSÇ-sm--» prysr„s sax-se s'&iSrS? -‘f™ties on the West Coast of fin nim... P Reived by the large audience. 
Island, and the resumption of derations 'eS°iUtl.0n m ravoT of Party lines
would encourage aud stimulateThe min ne?..^inera^ e*ect,ou is likely
mg nidus try iff the Alberai distticl The t!.birfSSS? 11 the toperai opiuiou among 
shutting down of the mine miti vV" . .ae dele0ates prevails. A strong opin-
quent litigation gave A^torai a " hfe- ™° seems ‘j> be in existence that the 
eye,” but with the mine aifiin working °f th® ®xecativ® should be
interest in the district woffid to ^iew? f°r campaigning purposes, and the
ed and work on several other m onertielt I htrlIlamenta^7 ea,der should be selected 

was a rumor would be started! . B?opeities by the members elected to the next Par-
terday that three houses at West Sooke -mJ’)*16 annouacement of tBe sjirohabli? men '
had been destroyed, but this could not *L&,Py reahinption of work on the Hayes 
he confirmed, there being no communica- vrreL.'I dc welcome news to tue many

JSilnMmt, on the tine' of Se N. aas returned
railway; some three thousand cords of ^ +y}h'aee.n Charlotte islands mhow- 
wood belonging to Mr. Deverne, of this SJL,?6’ vs<?me satoPl€s ot ore
ci^T,. is burning. wnich x^ould delight the' heart of a

Coming nearer home, there was a big ^mêr’ VBe 8 Piece of copper ore 
fire burning ail day yesterday on Ad- heavily charged with mineral that 
mirais road, in the vicinity o' the Naval ld nu6taken as to its value,
hospital. It at first threatened a row of „„„?,o aer, was ? Plece of cream colored
cottages on the road, after having burn- ?hi îri ’ aiwut 1,16 of a hen’s egg.
ed in behind them, and then jumping mipregnated with free gold, '
the road,-threatened the hospital. Chief cleavases clearly showing where the 
Watson, of the city Fire Department, “fii1 hai been broken off when the 
went oat with the Chemical engine from aaPz was separated. Almost one-third 
Victoria'West, and succeeded in saving ,6 J?iefAJZns pare told, and- the 
the cottages. When the five crossed the I® k aad a , the appearance of free mill- 
road, Chief Watson sent to the naval ^en?J’
yard for assistance, and an engine and „ lu,cky. Possessor of these rich 
company of bluejackets were sent over. dec,1Qed to give any definite iu-
Tuey had the fire well under control Î!!?!10" a*.,t0 tbe location of his 
when the chief left last evening. bonanza until such _ time as he shall

Smaller fires are burning in all the “ave dnly recorded his claims, 
surrounding. ' districts, and on the islands 
of the Gulf. The smoke was so thick 
that there was no teliling from which 
81i!a5^10d mos^ it was coming, ibut 
each point contributed its share. A 
good shower of rain is now sadly need- 
relief°r ^ comes there can be no

with all its con-
9was a comparatively 

new one. The fire then crossed the road 
and burned down the log house of Mr. 
Burgess, and going westward destroyed 
the log houses of Messrs. Williams and 
Emmerson, together with tfie barns aud 
contents. In each case most of -the fur
nishings of the houses were burned, the 
settlers having no time to get them ont.

"For three days the settlers in West 
Sooke have been fighting a fire which 
threatened the residence of Mr. Muir, 

very large louse, but yesterday it was 
reported to be out of danger, although 
a change in the direction of the wind 
would make it dangerous again. All the 
contents of the house and barns have 
bton moved on to the wharf, where they

The fires extend right across the Bri
and, Alberni having been threatened 
tor. two days. -Yesterday it was found 
necessary to dismiss the school children 
the fire having reached within a short 
distance of the - school house. A wire 
received from there last night* said there 
was a moderate breeze blowing, but that 
there was no immediate danger. The 
whole community has been organized in
to a fire-fighting brigade.

'Coming south, another dangerous fire 
was burning on both sides of the rail
way track near: Stratton's Crossing, and 
the aerial tramway and ore bins of ™ 
Tyee Mining Company were threatened.

h or days there has been a big fire 
burning at the head of Koksiiah river, 
across Shawnigan lake, and along the 
Saanich arm, land in Highland district 
the whole country is on fire, immense 
clouds of smoke arising. It was said 
that the residences of Messrs. Pike and 
Dickson, in Highland district, were in 
danger. The homes in this part of the 
country are'-set in clearings, so that 
they might possibly be saved. There is 
little water, however, with which to 
fight fire. A .fire whs still burning near 
'Colwood, and there

' *1/'
Lord Dundonald Will Visit the 

West Next Month -Agri
cultural School.

r£i
in ii‘) decision after 
b; <e. United States Second But Can- 

adians Fall a Long Way 
Behind,

7-
*

Montreal, Sept. 12.—(Special.)—The 
Anglican Synod has closed. ^ 
toral letter of Archbishop Bond express
ed joy that the .church in Canada was 
really one. He emphasized the claims 
of the missionary society on the laity, 
and thanked God for the services of
fssl-üSsI ssESSSs

«aHESSSf SÆ%0f the E. * N. railway

fSSr» MSSS
'£sX2£J&&it^êts^ -.tot
“SSSati iffi entrance into the n^lt which "

mitedUa7 smailbesaftmind7mc^ed $10o’ tot ToTl w*e}er*Thi?Xiz theUStia!tt7 
Sthr,ettedpallw^inattra gattT htJ

TrcdesgConferenre W87 ‘° ^ .VVa^in^ a^tin fukriStrwih8^

Flosts visited several points in the ?Sj1® the aPPended special from the
province last nigh^ dam^fnl garden °^!°“!St c01'resP0adeut at Seattle: 
stuff, but grain is in the stock and safe mv*°wy J?Ues out atisea smoke from 

Ottawa, Sept. 12,-Tomorrow will be beamm^?n> 0nt-, Sept. 12.-(Special.) hoen„^ashl'lg!0n aud ?,re80a forest fires,, 
the greatest day in the history of rifie ^Tul is"mp^.°tot t* tKi
shooting in Canada. The best avail- Play are entertained. l°ss of life on the wafer has been re-
able men of Canada, Great Britain, and , ’Welland, Ont., Sept. 12.—Hog cholera £?£!& the exeepton of a few
the United. States are to comuete for ^broken ont in WUlonghby. Mr H localities the fires are burning today even, 
the Palma trophy on the RoImI1^,?6?1”’^ Black GreelC ^t two ato worat of^ u ttf.". yesterday< »Pd the 
ranges. The Canadian team was dto”n Si disease, and the rest of the rain for afleast^h^6 n “a Slg“f °f

bee^-pra^g^h^th^Th^^I! No^r^Tâve^e^t!:
LoyvàtavoMLSess!$4^™*othel cTh r ^ over,ai,d toain<Quebec men are on the team. The per- ey> N. Sept. 12.—Councillor forest around Lake Cushman, in.
sonnei is: v Cameron of Sydney city, was tke Olympics has dommenced to blaze,.

Oapt. K. J. Davidson, 8th R. R Que- h!l „ a. ïrala laat night while walk- and roads leading to the lake are impas- 
bec; Capt. T. Mitchell, Toronto: Lieut. 8 across the track. sable. One hunting party is in the-
Gilchrist, First B. F. A., Guelph; Staff- . T ° -------- mountams, and there is anxiety for their.
Sergt. McVittie, 48th Highlanders; ALBERNI-OL4YOQUOT. saf®ty- m x
Staff-Sergt. Simpson and Pte. Arm- T. ->----- . 'While Western Washington is suffer-
strong, 10th Royal Grenadiers; Staff-! -Le,eSTapn Line Between the Two Places iag terrible losses, Oregon is suffering 
Sergt. Skeddeu, 13th Hamilton, and Pte. ' Nearly Completed. stiH greater. Despatches froth Portland
C. S. Scott, 43rd Ottawa, | . ,v,._ . _ “— f.ay' “At noon today It. G.- Hramp, a

A generous hearted Canadian in the 5!? ’ Sepî’ l1-—(Spécial)—The AI- tlniber cruiser, who is well acquainted
person of T. C. Whitney, president of telegraph line is almost Jtith every foot of the forests south of
the iSt. Anthony Lumber company, feels , ed w!, ths exception of the sec- Ï. Columbia river, came into town from,
such keen interest in the contest that !!?,“_„ Gfanite Creek to Alberni, bis camp, six miles southwest of the 
today he authorized Mayor Cook to an- Mr. Daly, the contractor, is *nold.1 °* Willamette. He said the virgim
uounee that iu the event of the Cana- ? force of men, and expects to forests covering thousands and thon-
dians retaining the trophy he will mark ÎBSl£SLt50 weeks. The men who are ,s.ands °f acres, were doomed to destruc- 
the event by presenting the men of the . f‘ Hue from Bamfield Creek H,n. sud that the loggers, cruisers, pro-
Canadian team with a suitable souvenir rx.-ffre6™1 ,.are .camping at Coleman PrlÆ°^a’ llldlans, and hermits who in- 
valued at $25 each. ' Creek,- pp the Aibemi canal, and will habit the widerness have little chance to

be here ur about four weeks. Another escape.”
Papty 18. constimcting the Nanaimo-Al- 
hertfi part of the line, and is 
at Cameron lake.

Steamer Wiliapa arrived here today 11 Affects Power of Chicago Board of 
with the engineers of the Pacific Cable Trade Directors.
Company, and returned to Bamfield ' ----- -
Greek tins afternoon, where they will . Chicago, Sept. 13.—Decision rendered 
await tie arrival of the cable ship Col- by Jud»e Chytraus, in the July oats 
a iw The steamer Willie will give the corner injunctions today, if sustained by 
Âînü?1 People a chance to inspect the the higher tribunals, put an end to all 
Colonia, and 'Capt. Huff is arranging eorners in commodities on the Chicago 
£®r,a“ excursion from Alberni to Bam- Hoard of Trade, and also strikes at very 
be.d Creek, the Pacific terminal of the ll£e of the institution as now organized^ 
Cacvr t d be directors’ powers will be so curtailed
J?”;, Leonard Frank, accompanied by that they cannot longer adjudicate” upon 
Messrs. S. 'McKenzie and Wm. Thomp- Property rights of members of the asso- 
*®n’ made a trip to the highest point C18tion. The judge goes even further, 
SV^e^ Beaufort range, a climb of about and that under the charter of thé 
0,000 feet. The party is very enthusias- G°ard of Trade there is no provision for 
tic about the wonderful scenery. Mr. succession of membership. The" court 
*’I'an,k took some very pretty puuro- said m his ruling that as far as the 
graphs, including the Gulf of Georgia, ™arits of the case were concerned, it 
the snoweiad mountains of the centre dld n°t matter whether there was a cor- 
°f tbe Island, Central lake and the °er.or u,ot. for it was taken for granted; 
Alberni val.ey. One of the most beau- that an honest price was intended. This 
tiful sights was the sunrise, which they tort of the matter can be decided at a 
observed and the rays which struck further hearing which will be had. The 

"akei’ first. Many deer were decision makes the injunction in force- 
seen while coming down the mountain, uPtil this hearing on facts is had The- 

-tbe grouse are very plentiful this gist of the decision is that a special 
year, and many sportsmen who tried committee, which according to the Board 
their luck came back loaded with game. rlu eN. should be appointed by the Presi- 

Dr. Campbell and Mr. Thornton Fell, dent to adjudicate such differences has 
from Victoria, arrived by last night’s n0 authority to act in matters where 
stage aud are guests of Rev. E. G. Taj- Property rights are involved. The rights 

* ”5 fbe directors of the Board to preserve
the integrity of its rules, so far as dis
ciplining members is concerned, bv fine, 
suspension, or expulsion, is upheld by the 
court, as their proper rights, but he rules 
against the question “Against 'the will 
of the complainants, the power of dis
posal over that money which in a sense- 
has been placed in trust or «Screw, ex
ists in a select committee of three- dis
interested persons, members of the asso- 
cmtion to be appointed by the president, 
whether the money can be appropriated 
dépendante ),,f>mmHtee to the contracting-
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Canadian Team That Will De- 
fend Prize Wrested From 

United States.
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the

From Our Own Correspondent.

scores:
800 900

yds. yds.
British ................ 528 483 448 1.459
United States .. 550 449 448 1,447

‘-Canada ................... 508 440 425 1,373

LOOO
yds.

Total.

o

PREMIER OF -

AUSTRALIA
'ACROSS THE SOUND.

da.kness all -day. A dense cloud of 
smoke overhangs the entire western 
s.ope of Washington and Oregon. For
est fires are burning fiercely in the 
mountains and foothills and in some 
cases Villages and towns are threatensL 
I he - situation is very serious, and it "s 
feared that -some lives may have been 
sacrificed. Hundreds of thousands iff 
dollars have been lost already, and im- 
fiiciise tracts of fine timber are being 
destroyed with no immediate relief in 
sight. •

Herrera’s Forces Not on "Rail
way But Waiting For 

Ammunition.

Sir Edmund Barton Speaks oV 
Friendship of Canada and 

Antipodes.>size.
G. Gat- 1

From Our Own CorrenmadenL
Ottawa, Ont, Sept 12.—(Special.)— 

Sir Edmund Barton replying to an ad
dress of the Board of Trade today said 
he was sure that between Canada and 
Australia added years would bring added 
friendship and closer relations of 
kind. Canada would have much to send 
to Australia aud Australia would have 
much to send to Canada. He did not 
care which got the better of the /toil 
so long as both made a little out of it. 
(Cheers and laughter.) Canada and 
Australia were parts of the same 
pire, animated he hoped with a desire 
to preserve its power and prestige, not 
for the sake of what tfie ill-blooded call 
"Toadyism” but for what the clean- 
blooded call “patriotism.” (Loud clieera) 
During their all too brief stay in Can
ada, -he and his friends had a slight op
portunity of seeing something of our 
territory and people. They had been im
pressed with the splendour of the one 
and the kind heartednêss of the other 
The Australian party left for the Coast 
this afternoon.

o- HARVEST WEATHER.

Manitoba and Territories Still Having 
Favorable Temperature.

oevery AN IMPORTANT DECISION.SHAMROCK III.

She Will rBe -Sailed by Son of Designer 
.Fife.

Vancouver, Sept. ,12.—(Special)—W. G. 
•Jamieson, a friend;,and sailing compan
ion of Sir'Thomas .Lipton, is here, and 
says that he believes Shamrock III. is 
now being built, ;and that the son of the 
designer, Mr. Fife, will sail the yacht 
next year in;place of Capt. Seymour.

Ihe police have identified Alex. Cald
well, found dead in bed at the lvloudike 
betel, thus morning, as the, man they had 
been looking :for, charged with passing a 
forged check. Caldwell had been drinkr 
mg heavily, and was found .dead by the 
maid who visited his itoom iiu'her 
ing round.

at present

!Winnipeg, Sept. 12.—Warm weather 
blessed the harvesters and the tail end 
Qf the harvesting) today and predictions 
are for continued bright weather dur
ing the remainder of the month. Re
ports come of large quantities of binder 
twine being used up owing to the heavy 
growth. Yields of 30 and 35 bushels are 
frequently reported. The scarcity of 
help for the threshers is heard’through
out the length aud breadth of thè land. 
Some 108,000 bushels of wheat were 
marketed ou Thursday, 10,500 being 
from IDeloraine. There is marked im
provement in the method of handling 
cars this. year, and it looks as if the 
companies have a good grasp of the 
mtoatien.

Col. Davidson, Duluth, whose company 
has 200,000 acres of land in Saskatche
wan, believes the end of the season will 
see 35,000 new settlers in'Western Can
ada.

Nine varieties

em-

! [

'

such se-
morn-

o
strain Pear* Fedoras; were 

>2.50, now $1.25. B. Williams & Co.* 
--------------o—-------—

AGREED TO PAY.

Clause in Petition Asking jFor Re-Sub- 
mission of Sewerage By-daw.

IBRIDGE WORKERS.
>
w(Strike in Large Company Is Settled.

New lHaven, Conn., Sept. 12.—The 
strike of structural iron workers em
ployed by the American Bridge company 
iu this and other cities, was deçlared off 
today, and the interrupted 
buildings will be 
The demand of the men for a nine hour 
da,y and a wage scale of 40 cents an 
hour has been granted*

Boys’ School Suits, sizes 22 to 30, 
half uriee for cash K. Willinmn * Co.*

of Manitoba, apples
from North Morden are on exhibition 
at the immigration hall here; 15,000 
trees of hardy variety are set out. The 
apples will be sent to the United States 
and iLondon agencies.

For the benefit of those who .have re- 
ceived notice to pay tihe coat «of ire-sub- 
nuttmg the Sewerage Loan jBy-law of 
last year, the petition asking (that the 
oy-iaw be re-submitted is. here ’published, 
ihe last clause shows that ea<5h person 
signing the petition agreeing jointly and 
severally to pay the cost. As over 300 
persons signed, and the coat* were a 
HH? °7uer about $1 each would
settle the matter. Here ig the last 
clause in the petition: “That the said 
oy-iaw be again submitted to the rate
payers, and your petitioners hereby 
jointly and severally bind themselves to 
defray the cost of placing the said by
law again before the electors in the 
event of it not receiving the necessary 
assent to become law.”

work on 
resumed tomorrow.

-<y
■iA PLEASURE TRIP.

Methodist Delegates Pass Day En
joyment.

-Winnipeg, Sept. 12—The Methodist 
conference delegates, some 400 In num
ber, were the guests of -Mr. J. T. Gor
don on a trip to Brandon and through 
the Southern Manitoba grain fields to
day. Luncheon was served in the 
Methodist church by the ladies, and a 
speech of welcome made by Mayor 
Fraser.

o
FALLEN FROM GRACE.

Detroit Church and Society (Leader Ar
rested on Serious Charges.

Detroit, Sept. 12.—A Journal special 
S?™, Muskegon says: “Luther W. 
Shear, the district agent of the. North
western Mutual Life Insurance Com- 
pany, a prominent churchman and so- 
tt6tL.eader’k disappeared on June 
inn .i?d him aileged forgeries
^,d„.,d bta n° ,th.6 extent of $50,000, 
âhirt» "'a'ked into the presence of 
Sheriff Pyne this morning and 
himself up.

KING AT BALMORAL.

Majesty Enjoying Deer Stalking 
in Highlands.

His CHAMPIONSHIP MEET.

United States Autumn Athletic Sports 
Today.

New York, Sept. 12.—Athletic cham
pions from Canada and the Eastern,
Western and Southern States, will meet 
in competition tomorrow at Traverse isl
and, the country home of the New Yor 
Athletic Club, in the games open to al
registered athletes fpr the highest ton- n h Despatches „ Warship TCm™a11“uSSd^ssar From-

ÿesgra &yro1 ttot^and T^^tt.e^11"'

hefd’recerds aY'ttoi? tereiite games^H. ^"ere she^wiirprot^ffhe'Tnte^este”^ 
8hel(toud Gravt8MittoeBag6b’ lJDeWlt^ ■th® United States. Trouble is bourîy

«iSisiijrvs.ssBrs tsas
(the situation without assistance.

a
!.. Sept. 13.—With the arrival of 

- Edward and Queen Alexandra at
""■ill, His Majesty’s convalescence , z, , ...
‘"'"lily declared to be complete. The t iaim.ii AttAlIM.

Have to ^Expelled a Second 
j-1 ‘ «liiving, coupled with the depar- ■rime<
“"' ■'ittSaKraS Æ’of'M 13-^ed bBab-

Mira,Sr-' œ
ï';.’"!"- of Their Majesté ar^to the 1 rom^ this^
reaVs1' and Scotch coasts was a lazy, ™gai® ^«lied the ei=t«.« ^i,p8’ J”d
HlurZ unv!sited0bvnth'Mn ™'SeirPr^ ' îurnef ?at in August last,’ but wh^rre 
cei.ri,.,. __visited by them. Their re- turned Inter. The anh-npofant

Kill-- Itin:;

éf.'l

5 GONE TO -PANAMA. -o-

co re» dl!) laet summer.” “Of
reP1'®5 the proprietor, calmly, 

didn't expect to do It at the begin- J*5f Of the reason, but we had such a rainy 
nothing doing, and so 

Tn31e„AuSUBLDr,cea are necessary.” “But 
the mcV° tor the rain.” protested
me guest. “Neither was I.”, replied the

SIR ROBERT BOND.

Has a Talk But No Promise of Treaty..
Washington, S^ffT 13.-6ir Robert 

®°?d>. the Newfoundland premier, has 
had his talk with Mr, Adee, the acting 
secretary of state, according to appoint
ment, and, as was expected, without tan
gible results. The subject of reciprocity, 
fio far as the fisheries are concerned^. 
was touched upon, hut nothing was done* 
towards the opening of negotiation

gave

I

V®6-*1 his time was. spent in 
FbTtu Shear was arraigned

vlettos ofhhls3^legedtfge^ged ^

ceI>tioi, evervwherp ** du» tnrned later. The sub-prefect re-closed '««xn^r was v reoiied the ‘,,<r w«uw. r ian-il popiilaïity of IrSrfr Majeeties1.^, tobitante ““ dst tbe Prot’*s-. «t the in- !ïïî*ÎEÎÆ.*,t<!n« that seemedtodlctoe , Sheldon, Gray, Mitchell
i|

i test probably will he extra keen.
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Exhibition.
ity, Victoria

10, and 11,
WORLD.

Mountains 
>s the Prince and. 
Wales.
OFFERED IN THE PROVINCE

Dominion Depo,^.

1, Horticultural, Min- 
aery Exhibits. Horse

visited by

he

ive Fish
in British Columbia.

ken cars in Victoria, 
ibition purposes can

rse September 29th
pH,

rmation, apply 
NT BOGGS, 
tary, Victoria, B.C.
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OR THE 
DAYS

• •
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• •
• •
• •h of • •
• •
• •

shoes • •
• •
••
• •
• •
• •
••
• •

Pairs of a kind: at Slaughter 2!

A PAIE. ••
........* SO ••
........1 00
........1 00 ••
........ 80 ••
........ 7S 21
........ 1 25
..... 1 00

[ZBS 8 TO 10%
I BOOTS .........
(and LACE . . 
ND LACE ____

- so ••
25 ••

• 1 75 *•'’S
• e
• •Plwedkla boxes so that you 

*nr^e ^ave j°st received $5 OOO #•
up-to-date Shoes this wiik 22

• •

dd Fellows’ Block 22
• •

nard • •es-eses

e Make . • •

iu the game of business, 
win. and We are*

we do win by making the 
forts, which are always beneficial to* 
stomers. You will find ffhem right 
very standpoint. Our selling helps 
get better things than 

se have purchased.
you coatd-

p EGGS, dozen ....
PERY BUTTER, lb.....................
UR’S PORK AND BEAN’S, 3-lb

.. 25c.
26c.

.... 20c.DEBERRIES. 2 lbs. .
N EASTERN OYSTERS." tin.*.' 25c.

75c.

> H. ROSS & CO.
CASH GROCERS-

[e in. and in that way contribute 
Ptain respect for themselves and! 
htive land. I tihoroughly approve" 
work you are doing as an asso- 

I and I hope you will carry it on 
ply. and with more and more 

* not fail to inform my 
I the Emperor of my interview 
pu, and of your expressions of 
to his throne ”

-O-
pLEGRAPHTC BRIEFS.

bted <by a bigamy case in Detroit 
pought to light the fact that the 
Ran was married twice in the 

Windsor, Ontario, Dr. J. O. 
L M.P P., of Windsor, has de- 

mtroduce a bill in the Ontario 
F,e, to do away, in a -measure at 
pth clandestine marriages of 
ptates couples in this city, which 
rted to run as high as 500 per

pa re holders of the Commercial 
Windsor, N.B., have decided to 

fate the hank with the CMou 
(Halifax.

. AGE OP BRAIN WORK.
se days, half our disease come 
neglect of the body In the over- 

ue brain. In this railway age the 
tear of labor and Intellect 

lause or self-pity. We live longer 
forefathers, but we suffer more. 

Sued only the muscles, we exhaust 
strength of the nerves.” Dr. 

erve Food Is the greatest medicine 
e because it Is best suited to the 
the present day. It restores and 
i waste nerve cells and makes the 
k and exhausted strong and 
Qd vigorous.

MARRIED.
ON—TOWNS—At Seattle. Wash- 

L John Brown Jefferson, aged 39, 
I James and Henrietta Jefferson, 
la M. Towns, aged 26J daughter 
pes and May Towns, of San

DIED.
1I>—At Victoria, B. €., on 4th 
fettle May Klersteaid. of Mount 
aged three months.
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MOST POWERFUL 
WARSHIP AFLOAT

Colonie At 
flj Esquimau

)5ulate of^ase the strain to which the 
long tine Is subjected as the water deep
ens or shahows. The third hatch will 
then be paid 'out, and then the fourth, 
the second being the last to be passed 
out. The four tanks are of the follow
ing sue. hirst, 45 feet wide, 26 feet 6 
inches deep; second, 47 feet wide, 26 
feet three inches deep; third (over the 
tunnel; 4ti feet wide, 17 feet 5 inches 
deep and fourth 45 feet wide, lb feet 
o inches deep.
,,'J-he cable which is to/be laid hr the 
Oolonia will be the longest in the 
world, the present longest being the 
Lape-Austrolia line from Rodengue to 
the Cocos (Keelung) islands. The Co
mma is the largest cable ship, being able 
to carry twice as much cable as the'oicl 
yreat Eastern; which laid the first At
lantic cable. The (Colonia is 501 feet: 
long, 50 feet ln breadth and 38 feet,

, . deep. She had a registered net tonnage
The (London correspondent of the To- may be added of the great firm which <ï - 1 ®f 4,577 tons. She can carry 10,000

ronto Globe has the following descrip ls constructing her, especially as the H .. ... . , , , f»ns dead weight at a speed of 11 ond
tion of H. IM. S. Dominion, the magni- company have shown such a progressive ,,ow tne Work Of Laying the ? 5J“ mlI®s an hour. Tne Colonia was
ficent battleship now in process of con- sP>rit as may indicate to the Canadian Deeo Sea Cahlrc le Carrie A «J1'"-*0 the order of the Telegraph Construction and named in honor of Can- the fact that the Old (Country has p OCa v°D,es *S Lamed 4ad Maintenance -Co., Ltd. by
«da: within it enterprise, energy, and luge- Out. Messrs. Wigham-Rlchardson & Co., of

In selecting the vessel which should nuity not excelled in any industrial con- . "«Jfcastle.' The vessel is the largest
carry the name of Canada in cern in the world. Indeed the Vickers ---------------- Pv afloat> having a deadweight
Britain’s great naval fleet as a company is the only concern which can ™ 7 , nearly U.WO tons and bemg
recognition of the loyal and highly an- huiid, armor, arm, engine, and complete- „„t?I6„ca , ,steamer Colonia—the largest carrying about 4,000 nautical
predated help during the recent crisis ®9U1P a battleship, .and when to the vessel m the world—reached Esqui- ™’ ea of cable m tonr large tanks built
in the history of the empire, the Im- departments accomplishing such work “fj* morning from Green- S heLhol1sV No‘ «y®“ the Great
perial government have greatly enhanced there is added the shops for wood-work- ^lc^- TT1**1 3,540 pules ot cable on board, 5f*s^fru though her displacement was
th^Lahr ™y chSg^hat ^iil M- and other decorative arts, as well T.Str2.ctS? atdb® ™rks of thé ÎSeLj«ter~?°Ul£ find.room for ~rf7
■doubtedly be the largest and most power- as [Pr the manufacture of all electrical ratoî1”1®"™6 c^“î!>2£y wiîl benifle ta 71l1fh tlle Col2°ia
fui fighting ship ever built. They have appliances now m modem passenger lin- eaMe’ , Th®, Coloma, ? a“f to comfortably carry. This
entrusted the work of construction to ««..it w 11 be understood that the con- roufe h«e^n Tn’.v'in th®u Thamef ®" mprovém^t in .amhF.,5.Vniden,Ce o£ tbe 
Messrs Vickers Sons & Maxim Lim- cern ranks amongst the most import- „ Pfre on "u,y 1°. and voyaged via 1™,, ument m shipbuilding, for the re
tted, largely because of the originality ant extant. As the writer in one of Storapore ^d Yokoham^'f’ T-olomb“’ loss of‘sMed or^acriK6,!6/1 v"ith,out ,?ay 
in design and efficiency of workmanship international .magazines recently put it fc SiSl^ tb!s P°«- (^lonia is indeed ^ b!auty’ Th«
which have characterized the mercantile in dealing with the company: “The r:tnced weather through- j18L£z™ a vessel of command-
And naval ships built by this com- Progressive management, which directs "ntb „th,e CaCepti.on o£ a southwest 1Ï* attractive appearance, having
^n, l!deedPone of the most impo™ a ^eat variety ot operations, adopted feaving yokotoma-^when aIter h^hXs^'Senae?8 ™dTnia,b ,
-ant departures In desien made in H M as a first economic principle a "eombln- „ „„ ?a’ ^“e“ the steamer ,C passenger vessel. Captain

isëEiïi ft
Imperial navy of Japan, and as the build- ^ meehScM applia^ces^sTthht la^r c£QreJ Islan<i- Tte ColoniaXrill be an- series of trial trips off the Ty?fe over the 
ere have an unequaled staff of naval ar- . no?TTnlv nf1 . chored in the West Coast inlet about mea8ured mile off St. Mary’s Island she
chitects and marine engineers for design- Te<r L oiS'C « a*8 mile or thereabouts from shore and averaSed a speed of 14% knots on a
ing and constructive work, there is every dsf â+1la 80 a, then two boats’s crews will take the end horse power of 5,300. This was consid
prospect that the H. M. 8. Dominion fnF ° „*?.the w®rker- of the 3,540 miles of cable, ashore and ered yery satisfactory as the contract
■will excel in every detail, as well as size The splendid shipbuilding and manne secure it at the station, which is fast sPeed of the vessel was 12 knots
and fighting power. From all points ot engineering works at Barrow-in-Furness approaching completion at that noint The (Colonia has « _____ '
view, the honor paid to Canada will thus have a total area of 82% acres, and the The boat’s crews will, on leaving the She has an overhangmaVhnwPfnU Snae' 
be worthy the great service Canada has buildings alone cover 35 acres, while the Colonia, take—each of them, ing tthe tical stern, both of wdiifUi a lbJt
done. 10,000 odd workers continuously employ- neighborhood of five hundred fathoms of the neceSary ca We Tea? wlt,b

Tbe Dominion, the construction of ed eajn over £17,000 per week. There strong .Manila rbpé, and the first boat masts with fore nnTicr’ rf?d -F'!ur pole
which has recently been commenced, ?rc about fifteen berths for the build- will have a monster lead block, which deck, which is of teak is «n'sh fît!? spaï
is 425 feet long between perpendicu- of ships, and the rapidity of con- will be firmly secured to a large tree or aft with open rails and h f°rea lnd
lira; the maximum breadth will be 78 ft.. attained is largely facilitated rock ashore, and by means of Jmk'swivels bridge hous£ contL’ning3/Sacio^rtii,P
and when fully completed, her weight, by the immense electrically driven Gan- the end of the long cable will be at- ing ialoon as well as rooms for T"
as represented by the amount of water try conveyor cranes, which traverse tached to’ this rope and hauled ashore cerg engineers electric??T Tuf Te 0fflj
she will displace, will be 16,350 tons, along the berths, while the whole ot the The swivels will keep the turas of the other trials, ’ enrineerâ- mP = r;n?nd
and under such conditions her draught immense machine tools within the works cable from kinking as the coils unwind pantry bar eâllefv haWv T? room, ,
of water will be 26 feet, 9 inches. Hith- are driven-by electricity, nearly 400 sep- from around the great drums in the Gn the sarnl declf’ furthLf' surgary’ 
erto the largest of our naval ships has «rate motors bemg utilized! continuously massive tank. The landing party will ses for the special TmiFLTt”rc„h",u" 
not exceeded 16,000 tons, and it may be developing between four and five hun- hoave the cable ashore bv means of service such T arf,F?Smr6mauts 01 th® 
said that the increase in fighting power dred horsepower. The engine works are fh® rope and specially built blocks and room, etc and ri-ht ttstlng
is even proportionately greater than this also thoroughly modern in their equip- tbe shore end will be secured in place containin'- the steerin^LT Tï6 
addition to tonnage. ment, and very rapid’ work has been at the cable building. The shore end midship bouse is the” hridT Tn

As regards gun power, H. M. S. Do- don®, alike for the merchant service and which is about three inches in diameter a house containing ti,? ,d,f,t,„T‘k wltù 
minion will have four 12-inch breech- the navy, but for Canada the most inter- —nearly three times the thickness of the with his dressin- room ohïrî IT I00I1Î 
loadmg guns, four of 9.2-inch calibre, e«ting instance of the work of the estab- de®p sTa cable—will be encased in shaft- chronometer room Ahov? a“d
and ten 6-mch quick firers, in addition lishment is the success and continuous lng’ which will be continually flooded to is the bo-t deck '«»? mi.1 of* agaI® 
to a large number of smaller guns in- Popularity of the three empresses of the pïeIenTdanger.t0 the cable in the event house. Un the main dfek is 
tended for warding off torpedo boat at- Pacific ocean. All three vessels which of a °? shore. When' the end is dation for the numei-onF 
tack The 12-inch guns, which each have earned the fame of the Canadian ae=urned aPd the section between shore men, cabïemen, stewards and netVvT' 
weigh 50 tons, will be mounted in pairs Pacific railway and its management, had and s?lp buoyed up with a hundred or fleers necessary for the woîki»,»Te m£"
at the forward and after end of the their origin at the Barrow-in-Furness B barrels—the common coal oil bar- vessel, as well as workTFnTr f î,b RI ! R i F fl Fl TIP the Salt and on. v uship. On each side of these pairs there Tor^?’ owned by Messrs. Vickers,■ Sons f,®TwSh a specially constructed ring to ship’s carpenter, the cabk c^rnente? »' DUI\ltU vl I It O j 1 ® ®alt and Gila Valleys. ) ty-prdbablv fortifications, or temples or
will be placed in separate armored bar- & Maxim, Limited. bold the cable afloat—the landing party the engineers a set of â , „ , ] -;Tb$ "rigaiting canals are cnaracteris-j meetmg-halls, several stories 0
bettes, one 9.2-inch gun, weighing about At Sheffield the company not only Tl tbwvfetUrn to.the. steamer, and re- rooms, a hospital, and sundrf «Tf IN UNITFD ST AT F S nr ToT rlslin’ °Xer 700>000 acres’ The ruin of a wall twelve fret'thick
22 tons. The 6-inch quick-firers will be made their larger guns and hrmor-nfate port’ Tben conation by the engi- rooms Below the main • Sl,°/e > 11 1 t-U OI/AlLO land must have been watered by may be followed all about the 1
ranged along each side of the snip, but also the great forgings and ras'tincs showa that all is secure, the holds arerthe four hn« rahlt renw thl !bese 8Feat. systems. Even in this day some places it is two feet above the
some of them to be utilized for firing which are required for Xhe ships and TTU P?rty 'v'11 gradually knock also the-fresh water tanks * et? ’ ??? ?£ de*c®s and the finest earth, and in a few places the wall
ahead after an enemy, and others for their machinery, and here^ the ^way the barrels buoying up the cable, The Dronemno- ■■ kS’ 6tc" etc’ e„sne „f v„_. v, ... . ' F®0!,8 and appliances, the construction of has disappeared. When ,Mr.Cushin" ex
broadside attack works, covering about 50 acres hnvte. Tlc? W11 511111 with its own weight as constructor? was also *'u'ns °f Vast Communities Of ' canals, big dams, storage reset-, plored it. he found where the rains

On previous Ships there have been many forging pressés rangin»’ im'FT, b“?rs are tom away. (When the son & Co TteTï?8' "'!gllam Bichard- Which the World Knnuic 1 Jflls’ .and dy£es would be no mean en-| showed that enormous towers had been
similiarly placed four 12-inch guns, but 8,000 tons, whilst many of She planing Fm^euaTî sf?u.redin PJace nshore, has of triple ' éx rmn’s u?,1 o£ F""0 sets e WOfId KnOWS work. Baccy, then, what years j built upon walls, probably for lrariio”
there has been a great development machines and, lathes cost £8 000 each” ltsel£ m, the loamy bottom of a pressure of l<Suh?ngmeS working at Nothing. mihïîwSF laÎ5,r tlreÿ\ construction re- of defence. Stone implements of war-
recently in the power of these wea- so that the 5,000odd workershaveteé ?Sd ^reek- the big cable steamer TbI autiiarv ,n^.hinerr- SQ.1Lal'e iuch’ f8. preliisto,ric race- who] fare are frequently unrarthed. OnFof
Pons since the admiralty adopted the best of tools for the many operations T geKiUndm >Yay> aud—slowly at first— ro0m is of a T englne ---------------- f51llde stone imp.emente to ex-1 these articles found in great numbers is
'Vickers improvements. Thus ten years carried out. Forgings aTTisuTs of whim?T lbe let ?ut froru the wheel com?riiing aid rafm?? T1? •?bar?ct^r’ prnm v v . S to S^,a°d wicker baskets m; a battle-axe .of polished granite and
ago our service 12-inch piece develop- 60 to 80 tons are almost eveTdav o^ TTJe5ds oy®r the port side of the culating pumra ceutri£ugal cir- From -Vw York Post. TT,,,, ry a"y the earth. Mr. weighing from five to twenty pounds
ed an energy of about 18.000 foot tons, currences. The annual outputT /rrnni- blg xessel s stern. heaters8 filters' f?tLPUînpS' fee? water The passage" by the House of Itenre- th??e ?v,T?>eVes ,tbe 8reat canals ot there is also a peculiar sling found
white today 36,290 foot tous can be got, is 10,000 tons, and of gunSP370, ranging ir,Ue„ 'f®1,?,6 15 kept In four huge tanks lers, as well as tlieTsTf balTà.rt TT ??utatiyes at Washington ot a biil Pfor ! igatfon alTelT>^SfrrerfrrieatkSr ”hJ sim!’0"?1'1 111 ‘b® dlT sand. Ung
eSvX1**61"8 comPany even guarantee from the 50-ton gun, which takes eleven !?, ?h® bold of the steamer. Each tank and service pumps The de e L V?? Fh (bfc the creation of a national park for the found there evidTeS „ï ’ i H ?.pears°f ironwood, wood uuligenmis to
40,000 foot tons. The effect of this dif- months, to complete,' down to the 6- COi,?a ?s»i? large spool—like metal drum includes very powerful ine»m ®Tram7 northeastern Arizona from the vandal- nine timbers’ wh'irhTnldTi-laTge the and regions, tipped with flint-heads.
Terence in a fight will be enormous, inch weapon, which can be mannfac- reFF revFTCabl? pe?ple ®al> the eye of capstan cabfe gelr and eilht Is™ ®£ F®11® hunters and seekers of pol- Sbteined withTTevTntv mil? ?? KZ in -Los hr the
The rapnhty of~fire has also been tnred ;£roip,.the raw material within Fih!?ank. a.rollnd which the section of winches,> all of which are <&L„ sïeam tshed. stonps for ornamental build- cities and he bnUeves ’tZtAi* dozenv lhe aborigines there evidently
greatly improved, and these new ships four months. ' ““ that tank, is coUed, horizontrtTinch Tfier Thei.,tebf’ * iag . iP“G«»es, led some 7,000 peo- ewto06?®titonesP ® SSA- ’Jîl /reepbed the bow-and-arrow
will be fitted with the Vickers’ gun The company at their Erith work, ral F?J0il T?hout 0116 coiI overlapping of the Wlf will he éftected ?le tb-.-.pêtîfion •• pgS?d-- .V
mounting and mechanism, which con- make all the smaller guns tnnlTF?? ITX Above, near the top of thl telemotor gear, controlted fromT^TT.L £oA ^ creation of a nationtil wwvTTTy "T76 tBc a«Wâfl-fraï^ . Whoefer- rte- my-ste.-i 
fers the advantage of enabling the gun the popularly-named rxrni-nom Xiuk FS??oi?atcb above the tank, is a “spider house on the flying bridge andp?rk f°t the preservation of the remains] These aborigines were travelers £u t1®011® who lived 
£® r®load®d immediately after fire did Inch spfendT LcS dTi J h? heavy mrtal TSs Th;ffble is led î» sî®eri,ug g®«r hTfe aftf^d byTv^ HnllT^n^8®-dtle8-’ in M\ricopa *nd ^elTthat came teom the lowfr ltec fic
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tons, and will fire eight projectiles of elate. 8 7 appre^ paid 0Pt “°>A the tanks, or" rather al- Lee is first office™ and VH> “it B’ ‘SarV®,lo-US r®i,cs o£ the buried cities on "«f^ippmg the rising snn.
100 pounds weight per minute. Perhaps ---------------- 0__________ TsT® ??sel£ out by dint of its second; I. Brown third end ttr’u0?’ t?® PIaJns ®f southern Arizona, or to U??® caVaHon or me prehistoric
however, the most convincing indica- „,TT„ c^11 weight as the steamer goes forward fourth. E, Sclater’is chief cb®®h the destruction of the matchless F?™?? and vaults reveals facts eoncern-
tion of the gun power is conveyed in THEY ABE PATRIOTIC. along the course which the (British sur- Lucas, who has been here* -y'" cl1® a°d cave dwellings among the m8,tk? characteristics of the aborigines
the fact that in one minute she may TTrVt . ------ „ vey steamer Egeria and cable steamer steamer, is comultîn? ehriLer F ?g.i,th® ??uJltam ®anoas «long the line of the and the rc4gions.,and social classes
discharge from her broadside, against Lmted States Mm® Owners Will Not Bntanqia have mapped out. The 3,540 are thi4e engineered h???d’ th,ere Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad among them. Hundreds of skeletons
the enemy of the empire: Patronize Canadian Smelters. P, ®s of cahle is not of one thickness, it tricians and a staff ’of îf>f<™1Relw" i? EOrth®ra Arizona, The tourists, who !1?7? been reeovcred. lhe people -------

8 projectiles 5Î 850 lbs. weight. ------ * S“* be'aS constructed to meet the Peake, engineer of the Pacifié become more numerous in jkriaona every f“?ll m .stature, and thair skolls werç
> 8 projectiles of 350 lbs. weight. According to the Spokesman-Review, 1‘?qUlrement* o£ the different depths, and]‘Board wilf accompany the steamed on bavç îaefe Teik(gather’mg a set' than tljo^ç pf th, Aztecs and
- 48 projertPes of 100 lbs. weight. mine owners in Republic camp decline the greater depth of water the less the her cruise4 P 7. a™ r 99 uea induséry. There are cowboys 1 epdilahs. To secure the liberation of
or m all 14.740 lbs., equal to about 6 1-2 10 ™ake contracts with the Canadian thickness of the cable. The shallower The officers o. n. ", schoolboys, clerks, and men out at a the soul after death the body was burn-
tons, in 60 seconds. In the event of 5“i®lters preferring to hold their ore X?ki. îfS?!®8 thicker the cable, the steamer is htteld? 1 , F ® cabl« repair j°b. who go forth every winter and dig ed> and the ashes Were inclosed in an
the ship pursuing an enemy she will 1,11 ?“®h time as the Great Northern f??le .will be continually connected with tie which wm Xs , “-pleted at Newcas- and plough for relics in these Piompeiis uru Placed at the foot of the pyral
be able to fire right over her bow in provides smelting facilities south of the 7 sens‘tized instruments in the central «tu Hon F'f .Rationed at Suva, the ®f America. In the last ten years there mound, , Priests and warriors of distin-
ea-ch minute, four shots of 850 lbs. mternational boundary. The paper says: F??F?1S r?om ou ttl6 Main deck of the er is exnected k ® Cab!®’ This steam- has been a wholesale ripping open of guished prowess Were not cremated, but
weight; eight shots of 380 lbs., and 16 Wlth one exception all of the nearby LS®!’ Yùer® a staff of electricians and her and it w»? ?® c°mpl®ted in Decern- tombs of prehistoric warriers, a search- were buried in sepulchi-es beneath the
of 100 lbs., making In all 8,000 lbs. in smelters are on the Canadian side and L Fm‘ P!‘i!rs wlli be constantly on duty steamer wmOdS t?lP°rled tbat a similar mg for ancient turquoises, (battle weap- bouse where they died. Recently a re-
®a*b «tt seconds arrangements are almost ?? te ra°r?’ *Tests will be kept be statio^d »t hLLLL constl'ucted to oasJ .finery, household utensiC Ilc. bnnter unearthed four skeletons of
, (For defence she embodies the prin- wholly with the Canadian Pacific rail- «{,',. ?? L ,th® instruments denote any charge of hL L-T a fi l<! creek to take and other articles used by the unknown Pnests. The bodies were thickly wrap- 
•ciples mtroduced for the first time by M£ay- ?nd contracts noth them means a “nra FL?8®’, tb® work will be at the cable to hF ?»?a L°rL. °“ tbe ®nd of ancients who dwelt in the Gila Valley. P®d in cotton cloths, and over this a
-the Vickers company in a Japanese d'y®rsion of the Republic ore to it. The stopped, a ml if necessary the cable 61 to be laid by the Colonia. The building of the enormous irrigation thick coating ef adobe was put. When
battleship. By this system it has been «nine-owners feel confident that Mr. Bill ,,7a,L , A??11 paid °ut can be picked up ------------~o------- :--------  Plants ip the Salt and Gila Valleys has the earth had dried, it formed an air-
possible to increase the depth of the pot permit this—will not let his 6 Powerful picking up gear . WILL BE PRIVATE obliterated acres of' very interesting re- tight Covering. Then the bodies were
armor on the broadside to about 22 railroad lie idle while it is coming to ..... ® steam double capstans, which i* ’------ . * mains, of aboriginal irrigation systems, placed in -a. shallow grave and coverall
feet. Thus it will extend from 5 feet pa?s„ Snd hence they will be slow to „t°tLP,«®r£u Ï1 tbe_paying out gear Board of Trade 'Council Will Hold , lle ranebmen and cattlemen have laid over. Like all sun or nature worship- —,
-below the water line to the upper AtK..S1 =ny hasty contracts Ityinè ?h„ L®?d J1* the Colonia can haul Meetings Behind PWa vwJL *°w many an outline of prehistoric struc- pets, these people endowed each object „ Battenbury b# returned from
level; and the 6-inch guns mounted on !?®?is® u p. £or a long period « time wj,,aC??-e back from the deep sea, and ____ ed Doors. lures, where a trained archaeologist» with its spirit counterpart, and either “ten days trip through the monnui^.
the main deck, instead of being with-l re-., ?na<S?2 ?acMe interest until Sj?-.rJlF^LS16- of the mas- At a meetin» held wtewW „„„ • might; have learned facts of inestimable buried or burned the individual belong-1 P? has -been visiting all the C 1. k
in casemates, leaving the broadside ,?,]tI.1i?s(:!1ad time to solve the prob- fected^ÜFdL'h lb?F® reP?irs can be ef- the council of” the Board of 7,alue ’{L ®°!v,nK the problem of who tags beside their owner’s body, that they uLF?fL?10®8 îh,e,- m®' 0,bta™mg k1'?].,!
between these deck structures nnoro-1 ,™r,.sa!ac 10r11 y. In fact they have _ , and the cable again paid out. elded that the meetings of fh»r???,?F®i tb7s® aborigines were, how they lived, might accompany him on his spirit Jars for remodellmg and I'lilaigun •
tected, will be placed within the broad- tw??7„tas??ra°c? £f°™ hlm personally 3-b® Colonia is provided with a sériés s,1all hereafter be closed foXho®????! w-hence _ they came, and whither they journey. . Ue LnUL tr:,Hic has been trempu ■' ■’
side armor with armor traverses and fim-L?* DS tüls!??t day R satisfactory ?£ b®ayy metal can buoys, big steel that, In other words thev =h«n LLF®??’ d®Part®d. During the last year several South of Phoenix some 38 miles nn n through the mountains this year.

wimKisaspii pitisSii mmm wmmt
and above that 7-inch, while at the ;ng n pied<re whr HrÏÏpÎT redeem- ai;ter centre, and for" use the secretary supplying the reports. As • .Th,ere arf more interesting abor- mais were kept. Many finds prove the in some instances as at Glacier and
forward end it will be reduced by easy its fulfilment interests demarj] m , ^ftah^ dl^erent colored lamps are a™atter of fact, there was nothing done remains in the Union than these purposes for which they were used, other places complete end I.h-l'p
«tops to Bunch. This will be a great ««miment.________ ____________ affixed to; the tops of the buoys. If a ‘b«t was of interest to the public. The ®£^e burl®d t°wns in the Gila and Salt .What the animals were is not so easily hotels w!ll be erected to nu',', tire i
amproveipent. on the existing* system, ott.-bwiuv* ct ,?T,0 ■=, not nftro t w d “i! .th®, oable—and it is bo£eI committee asked for further time; Wlthln fifty miles of Phoenix, determined, but on slats found in ruins pected rush -111 tbe«e hotels ire n ’
as the nnarmored skm-plating between QUEBEC CLAIMS (SURPLUS. with Ueb mtb®. case—the buoy a reception committee ,was appointed to J???6?’ an aggregation of mines of pre- south of the Salt River are splendid filled up in' the most snmnta»n« -:v!p-
the casements cannot resist the peue- Pr „ ~. out to Î?* anff white boll is put meet Sir Edmund Barton; the Puget historic toums may be traced across the figures of llamas, now bred only Tn Cen- with bath rooms attiched m èvèrv i- ’
tration of high velocity shells, which Pr°viucial Treasury Figures on Balance «tonned£?h sp?,t wbere the work •Sound steamship service was discussed, hot, sandy, desert wastes from Florence tral and South America, and^sed as room- suites with private «Itt’mt >......
tabiard mm1Pngdo,ab!e dam?’e £o tb® o£ $24,492. blaek balT m i “ bu;°7 Titb the a«d D-'-.S- W. Wickett, the représentai J®/^" Frank beasta »f butoen there ’ These pens and tornîshed in thPe most ii.tcfnl nim-
mhoard_ plating of easements. The ar- . ------ tlle snotlwhera ii red, dag> la placed at “y® of the Canadian Manufacturers’ As- fi* esfamated that the popula- might have been for the purpose of se- uer.

l ,tbus be carried right forward The Quebec government claims that up to renate fhlb®h?#bI? m?st be picked socmtiou, who was m the Yukon, ad- îî?,?,lZLtll®se dead' silent, uiuuhabited curing herds of sheep; and without the This was done at the Mount St"!*»»
.th®,.hlIS® ram bow. and at the after the provincial finances will show a sur- Saw . . ^ defect. Any fault or dressed the council. The motion which l°„eallL wa® 0“c® over 300,000. In flats, on which the figures cannot be hotel at Field which was enhircel last

^. fbere wfll be across the ship a «lus this year, according to the way the heatin» o/the gn^„Whetller thro«gb ??£ades tbe press £ro™ «he meetings tbese rumS of the buried cities of mistaken, one would be incliued to the year, and which is now probaMy the
Win lt^LbU!,kheadl that there I things are figured’ up by Provincial of tEs cable or oth^ ?„?CrChp C0T®rin« ™S: nf,?L ®arh®r tbau PomPeii »Ptaion that they were intended for most perfectly appointed hotel in

°Hined a Cltadei. completely ^rea®UTer Duffy- For the twelve shown when thA°HHir0 <?UoSeL ls* once Whereas the meetings of the council a d Hercalaneum- sheep or goats. ada today except the Chateau Fronh-n
of wWh lliannor "within the area ““««bs ended on June 30 last, the leak in th ” testin^ronm r«SateU tb® Board of Trade are principally in ..The evidence is ever-whelming that Tn the ruins that have best withstood So great has been the success
oBWreLire L!?'?,? ?3 wSube Ptaeed and ^tal ordinary receipts were $4,511,169.- cable is most ? !’the nature of consultations, more or less tb5re were once fourteen aborig.nsfi the exposure of ages, many interesting hotel at Field that all the other !(""' ’
twnC^?ra+Lt?^?t?iCte?‘ Tbcte will be and the total ordinary and extradt- before it is paid ont Ufi i« £eated. there confidential in their character, and very “ties, each havmg a population varying specimens of the ceramic art have been will be fitted up as luxuriously.
IsH aBlat.?® after fmary expenditure, *4 490,677.32; leav- -fact on tm ran o’rll™ ,o£te«-m frequently the business transacted is from 10-W0 to 7o,000, in southern Ari- found. Ollas of all shapes and sizes,: The foundations of the various
7,!/ ®,hlp; where the side armor mg a (balance or surplus of $24,492.56 cable must be lflcked nL th|t the tentative and necessarily left unfinish- zo«a- .Here, in what was a wholly on- aims containing the ashes of the dead lugs will be put in before the wni>r.

JIT®^’ ih® akl«-plating will be I «" the^ year’s operations. The ordinary paire. When the Anti,?V8 n for J®" ed; clL^®d des®rt ««til the last few years, which were either placed in mausoleums =° that the hotels may he
a!?f ih!??LLZÎ?;Ck® o t?an nsnal> as Will L®®®'^ tor the year are given as length of cable th?SsLm,??J 7!.n8 her And whereas the proceedings of the ?Ild 18 yet largely a waste of hot, drift- or kept in the houses of friends and- finished by this time next year.

?e!58' . ̂ ^»a5?d£bB-dl«ary expend!- pairs were vei-v 6fewPt?d -tf“r Iel ®ou«®il are fully reported to the month'v mg sands, there lived several thousands jars, partly filled with parched corn and U “ to be hoped that the
t?*w quahJ:7 o£ £?e U?toint4'nf°’laf"mV Xblcb would give a thought that therTwill W Vt i,”?*" meetings of the board and are then pate ?£./ea? ®go. a dense population of in- beans, were found in a remarkable state ®»ker hotel at Victoria will he ’. 

(aghting'Shlp is that of speed, ^nd the ®«JPms of $44,837.73 of ordinary re- the workof dl-tmninl n!? miiehhiteh m fished: P telligent, ambitious, and skilful farm- of preservation. also by then, or Victoria will l,w hçi
Domiaton is to steam at the rate of 18% ceipts OTer ordinary expenses, but there cable 'Which := «b® deep sea. Resolved That in fmeîs- That these people lived in this re- It seems- as if the entire region had sbare of the large tourist trade t.n't ’

wfeta *ê£ ts s&v-Stissiaas jvekæ*»,,
snmflicd to rZZ -Jteam h®?118 bîus to $34 aw rc ®duc®8 totaI ®«r- The cable steamer Anglia is to. meet nish the conclusions arrived at to the b?ams and Progress of any and toppled into a thousand fragments, Î9 mspect th»,buildings t„nt he i- ■;

efrtZ,gŒ ^f the $24-^i---------------- newspapers tor pnblieatton, fsclpi thMthe ^
ÏH^BTED emd. • ACQUITTED. œ^rise^-OT^een^fil

0f0| Blacer D^covery Said to Have Been b® PrinC® Bla*aa?a ^ Not Guilty at r^nVoTX^^b»^ Se of these cities the am a Mh^tt

of six armored cruisers, which proved Made on ,San Juan River. ~ anchor, and ^he conne>tii,L °ld Bailey. polished woods stones, and shells; the teur archaeologists of Arizoné and Cal!" bd torn doWn and rebuilt to match to*
- the fastest of her class, attaining asneed I » . ------- be comnleted w ®°nll®ctmg ltok will ------- finely woven fabrics thait have been re- formé have ÎS r!. cul «ew structure.
of 22.06 knots, and similarly the Ven- reS°l',t reached the city yesterday which wmire7 lb® steamer Anglia, London, Sept. 12.—At the Old Bailevl oovereld tmm these buried and ruined dead*,-,"!? Muertos—the
Keance. one of the later battleships £hat.? fi”d ot placer gold had been made Stoe Cnlonl^’LLcmf ca?Ie ,tbe end today the jury announced that it found eitles 8,1 tel1 of «be high degre of civil- in? through ihe «ni? ? ?d" CLAIMS BONDED.
also did "xreptionally well. The threé °- th®:Sa«. J«an river. A party of end at the h°«„?;^bTle,an,d 71! UnJ the 5° evidence against Prince Francis Nation reached by these mysterious thL 2. ?.u.b *d ------ , .
latest ships e-hled to the fleet from the Tn®11 ^mtorians. including Messrs Fred connecting Island station before Joseph of .Braganza, a lieutenant in the Peop'e. There is no more fascinating fines th hiLiLi ®,.;?® ®'!'.' ®«fd Wonder and Happy Thought. M’-,at
works have es”ablished records^for* low A"®n and EIford- arrived f?8m the river ïriand whiBh w ngKIslînd, W!th*N?rîork Seventh Austrian Hussars, and who was «".bjeet in the realm of scientific explor wa! a?mort sons,. T t?at 11 Breoton, to Be Developed.
■coal consumption per unit of I M’sterday morning via Shawnigan and the ?ahl. AThJrei?6 ^ la8t s,tret®,h o£ a. member of the Austro-Hnngafv mis- a£lon and study than that which con- ctearlv rescBa LL *uS w?1 stî®ets af,® ------
per hour, so that in the fourth I some of tb® Party exhibited nnglets and kent^Hn^rtsL 'T10rk^w.11 .be s!on tn the coronation of King Edward, ®erns the^ origin and aspirations, the still ahov?Cth.'S.raiB® ,baS+w 'Ta Is Jns- Vi pond and A. B. Birken■
-of being able -to "keen the sea fm? poarse gold which were said to have the «h?n’.aLS? mght on tbe Colonia, charged with “misconduct under the wars, and the final and wonderfully that th. earth, and these show 0f Nanaimo, have bonded their recent
periods, without requiring to re-^1 ’th! ms®” £rom tbe new found platers dreided tetn twn wo*°? 143 me° being Criminal Law Amendment.” The complete disappearance of the several „?ffia? to whielfto? ’ 3 ”a/row lv discovered claims, the Wonder -
Dominion is likely to he scLvIitre S Th® °®allti" of the reported finds was wfilwor?*!, tT watches, one of which 'Prince was thereupon discharged from hundred thousand men and women Who dff / £rom tbe Haony Thought, on Mount Brenton. t»
country which givea h?r he^sm? tbe not »iy®«- S WM ?t ‘ight %htbe> da,7 tim® the other custody. A . * made a- garden of the Arizona desert ^®blOS 0f the .™nt l" T. H. McMilla". of Nanaimo. It is «»;

Haring thus indicate?tmf — a ®k ---------------- 0-------- —_ ghL -^be cable, now immersed in The Prince’s three companions were wastes centuries ago. H aPd ther« were evideptly derstood that the consideration i«
acteliktics -of the Dominion ”??!? f?.ar" Nichojles and Law, Vancouver- Carter tenif? ??n Çr®veut heating, in the four sentenced to terms ranging from nine to The remains of the largest cities are Ln? toLt!.1® ^«ares, and the nn- 000, and that the prospective 'P,'rcll:r;

o minion, somethmg and McKay, Victoria. . Garter tanlra- will be paidont first from the for- twenty-four months’ imprisonment for on a sloping plain—about fortv-five ,of-iu-th® yulI!ed walls is to expend at least $1,000 i" de'",,®1.
wai-d hatch, workmen standing by to re- conspiracy. miles across in any direetiôn-bctwten were the®bi??®”8? th^romm^ta ^gj.1*®property, wor - :|
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Bacby’s Ow; \

TskbletsLargest Cable Steamer In the 
World Has Arrived to Com

mence Operations.

! «

H. M. S. Dominion Will Excel in 
Speed and Fighting Strength—Named 

in Honor of Canada.

Size,
< Help Little Babies and

When your child—whether it is a big child 

frbm stomach or bowel troubles of any kind, is 

doesn’t sleep well, give Baby’s Own Tablets, 

and surest cure — and the safest, because it 

drug. No matter how young or how feeble your little 

can be given with a certainty that the result will be 

infants crush the Tablets to a powder.

' -
' Big Children.1 Will Begin Trans-Pacific Line 

From Bamfleld Creek on 
Monday.

t \
i

or a little baby — suffers 

nervous, fidgety or cross and 

This medicine is the quickest

h ’üBf* -

contains no opiate or harmful 

one is the Tablets 

good. For very young

Mrs. Geo. W. Porter, Thorold, Ont., says î—“my baby had 
gc*Hon badly when he was about three months old. He was constantly 
hungry and his food did him no good as he vomited it almost as soon as he 
took it. He was very thin and pale, and got but little sleep, as he cried 
nearly all the time, both day and night. He was constipated : his tomme 
coated and his breath bad. Nothing did him any good tmm 

« until I got Baby’s Own Tablets, and after giving him these 
a short time he began to get better. His food digested 
properly ; his bowels became regular, he began to grow, 
and he is now a big, healthy boy. I always keep the Tab
lets on hand and can recommend them to other mothers. ”

indi-

a

Si, S i<rti

The Tablets can be obtained at 

any drug store or you can get 

them by mail, post paid, at 25 

cents a box by writing direct to

ii

!

ff
r Dr. Williams* Medicine Co.

Brcckville. Ont. 

or Schenectady, N. Y.

ziqns nnd iron3e-r
at iLos Muerms

may have been, they belonged strictly 
to the sitonè age, for not a bit of metal 
«as ever been dug up in the ruins. The 
little ornements and gew-gaws that the 
Indian mothers loved to wear and be
deck their infants with were invariably 
bright shells brought from the sea, or 
polished stones of varied colors. Large 

-quantities of these are found, such as 
turquoises, ruby, mother-of-pearl in the 
shape of neck amulets or wristlets.

The extensive irrigating ditches were 
dug with stone implements, and the 
huge ratters of the lofty buildings 
worn off with the same rude tools. I: 
must have taken years of incessant toil 
and a patience beyond that of modem 
men to complete the work these people 
accomplished with the crude means at 
hand.
is certain.

That they were a pastoral folk 
In their fields grew the 

pumpkin, cotton, flax, tobacco, a species 
of potato, barley and corn. Of domes
tic animals they had the cow. sheep, 
dog and turkey. They were not given 
much to carnivorousuess. 7-n„ n1r,hi n?

,°r barl-®v or th" wild reori 
ry * toothsome, baked into cakes, 

than the flesh of animals, 
positively known that they ate meat at 
all. The Yuma Indians of this day 
are very careful about eating flesh. 
They believe in the transmigration of 
Souls into the animals about them. No 
evidence has been found that they lived 
upon other foods than cereals, oysters, 
fish and fruits.

HELEN T. GRISWOLD.
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IMPROVING HOTELS.

Victoria Architect Engaged to Remodel 
G. P. It. Hosieries.
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Toronto Globe F 
Over Impend 

Ross P

Mr. Tarte Publ 
tccUonist Vii

to 8i

Sir Wilfrid Laurl 
llged to Tali

R

, Toronto, Sept. 11.- 
tical commotion of n 
fias been caused by 
Globe editorial this l 

favoring a coalit 
Ontario.

Nearly all of last y 
Conservative Associi 
were re-elected. Th 

(Honorary presiiare:
zie Bowell, R. L. B( 
(Whitney, M.L.A.; pr 
|M. t. A.; vice-presiJ 
CoL McLennan, J. a 
Sir A. C. MacDonne 
llyckman; chairman 
tee, E. B. Osier, 3 
finance committee, IV 
chairman on UteratuJ

L. A.
Montreal, Sept. 

Patrie tonight pubiisti 
Mr. Sifton and his I 
■which the (Minister ol 
iterates his protectiod

Mr. Tarte states til 
to stand by all he l] 
an increase in the tad 

i ing to withdraw. HI 
i present câbinet was d 
I tariff. As for party 1 

criticized his remark! 
it was unfortunate thd 
izing though they shl 
the teachings ef the l 
Canada. (He (believed ] 
of the .Liberal party a 
advocating a policy ofl 
dians, and he could nd 
a number of Oauadiad 
press themselves as 1 
policy.

Shipments of -grain I 
rence route are ahead! 
nearly two million U 
half a chance this rl 
successfully with Bol 
York, whiteh «how dee

Quebec, Sept, -ll.-l 
of Sir Wilfrid Lauried 
give him a (magnified 
on his return. They, 1 
ions regarding his heal 
having improved since 
he has steadily got we 
ieal attendants report 1 
a long period of red 
friend of the (Premier! 
ing that it was just pi 
would be -a .-change U 
■that he would not rel 
nounced, hot woul d ago! 
canal and -return by w| 
Japan, Victoria and 1 
time in! December.

NEW GARRI

F0

Canada May Hoi 
Charge of 

Defenc

From Oar Own Oorrespo 
Ottawa, Sept, ill.—1 

am a «ails from Liverp 
20, with the i Fifth-fiai 
repiaeë the Third Ca: 
now doing duty at H 

The «àeryriis jtgain re' 
wiD aseiame charge of 

Owing ito .nn outbre* 
the city drinking troug 
day-

Sir JBdmnnd Barton 
Eddy’s works, this 
perieental farm this 
Governor-General CT_ 
their àtonor rtonight.

TORONTO’S |1,00(

Will Cost Nearer $2,0 
Splendid Str

Although there exist 
danger that the work 
Ldward hotel \would no 
expeditiously as the o 
loronto Hotel Compan 
outset* it is now an i 
the construction .upon t 
he carried through wit 
completion. The threa 

w«8.ane:to the j 
ltal of the original com 
exhausted,:and that in

It»
forward with [the 
made it possible for 
many ways a jrreat
a®larad fav’

"Obscffber to 
Company, took three"
a? etob?£ tb® -bonds ç 

ante7 ohtbe’tiM^^

million tw

aàm iT!ŒP^0n'wt,‘

finkh<î2?'le.r6ein’ Tbi 
S’jrai* and oper, 

magni'thp ?* ““J" be gained f 
"lone wm* “®^sary fl

mo

gave

to

a qdollars.

WINXIPEG CL]

'Still Showing Ven^Lar 
Previous *1

ln^’LDnip®g’ S®Pt. llJ

gtteriT,riVor]baud’s j 

parings, $2,376.702:
cW.(nnd Lr tb® -=nmJ
searings. $2,017,380; b| 

Russians <ijg

taking No
Préparai 
Shingkifl

reteltin a®pt’ W-Acc
reteiTed here f Mat 
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tion if\dKr5w frem the 
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But Mrs. Collins Failed to Kill Herself. * Of 9C8t6fS
I" From Japan

V,Wants a 23s. At .Northern ports there" is a bet-, 
ter demand erid higher rates are offer
ed. iLnmber quotations are also lower, 
but there is very little business offering, 
and the market has (been weak and dull 
all through the mouth.

We quote as follows: Grain—San 
Francisco to Cork, f. o., 22s.' 6d.; Port
land to Cork, f.o., 26s. 3d.; Tacoma and 
Seattle to Cork, f.o., 26s. 3d. -Lumber— 
British Columbia or Puget Sound to 
Sydney, 30s. to 31s. 3d.; Melbourne or 
Adelaide, 36s. 3d. to 37s. 6d.; Port Pirie, 
36s. 3d. to 37s. 6d.; Fremantle, 47s. 6d.; 
Shanghai, 30 to 32s. 6d.; Kiao-Chau, 
35s. to 40s.; Taku, 40s.; Vladivostock, 
35s. to 37s. 6d.; West Coast, South Af
rica, 37s. 6d. to 40s.: South Africa, 60s. 
to 62s. 6d.; United Kingdom or Contin
ent, 60s. to 62s. 6d.” -

TheWorKof-
Laying Cable

burned /babies alive.
The FastCoafitlon Chicago, Sept. 10.—Cremation of living 

babies in her kitchen range is a charge 
made by Charles Early against Mrs. 
Paulina Taescbler, who conducts a pri
vate hospital for women in South May- 
street. Early has made this and other 
serious charges before the state board of 
health. As a result, officials of the 
board secured a warrant against Mrs. 
laeschler on a charge of practising 
medicine without a license, and the wo- 
man has been arrested. (Mrs. Taeschler 
attributes the charges to motives of re
venge inspired by her refusal to allow 
Early to visit 
hospital.

Service.o
LIKELY A CANA1RD.

Rumor in Montreal That Lord Strath
is Dead.

Montreal, 'Sept. 11.—A report was cur
rent here that Lord Stratheona is dead 
The Bank of Montreal have no tidings, 
and do no# believe the story.

KILLED BY COW.
Animal Wrecks a Train With Fatal 

Results.

—
Geneva, Florence M. Smith and 

Director Made Pott Yes- 
terday Afternoon.

sublets Steamer Wlllapa Brings Party 
From the Bamfleld Creek 

Cable Station.

Toronto Globe Feeling Alarmed 
Over Impending Fate of 

Ross Party.

coiia
Rumor That Canadian Govern

ment Was Not Sincere li> 
the Matter.

m

■hildren.
Rough Weather Hindering the 

Sealers in Behring Sea— 
Victoria Sails.

Extension Made to the Wharf 
—Colonie Expected to Ar

rive Today.

[Mr. Tarte Publishes His Pro
tectionist Views Replying 

to Sifton.

*1 a woman patient In her
r a little baby —suffers 

us, fidgety or cross and 

nedicine is the quickest 

s no opiate or harmful 
ittle one is the Tablets 

good. For very young

And Intends to Put Off Country 
With a Fast Freight 

Line.
MORE STRIKES.

Portland Marine Engineers and Chicago 
Teamsters.

COPPER MINING IN JAPAN.
. Ten Thousand Persons Employed in the 

Ashio Mipes. "

Owensbury Ky„ Sept. ll.-An East- 
boumd freight train on the Louisville 
Henderson* & St. Louis road struck a 
cow late last night and was wrecked. 
fV ‘Hill, the engineer, was instantfy 
killed and Geo. Leamon, the brakeman, 
was so badly hurt that he died in a few 
heurs. Tèn cars were wrecked.

(From Friday's Daily.)
A -fleet of sealers reachtar port yes- 

terday afternoon from the Japan seas.
• “£JPeil?va> Capt. C. Burns, brought 
m 871 pelts, the Director, Capt. J. Au- 
derson, brought 735, and the Florence 

*“*■• (Smith, which arrived soon after- 
wards, brought 761. The only schooner 
of the Japan fleet now absent is the 
Dora Siewerd, which is said to have 
the lowest catch of the fleet. The Gen
eva has—as has been reported—a boat’s 

missing, but Capt. Burns stated 
yesterday that he is not anxious regard
ing the safety of the missing men, who 
are William and Clarence Baker of this 
city, and g Jap boatpuller. They were 
lost from the vessel on the 8th of Au
gust. The boat left the schooner at 7 
a. m., and although it was then hazy, 
the day developed into a veyv bright 
one, and it seemed that a boat could not 
be lost on such a day. The boat was 
last seen about 2 p. tin chasing a seal, 
and at nightfall wneu it did -not return 
search was made, and on the following 
days the sealers searched without avail.
There was a Japanese schooner in 
vicinity, and thé sealers feel certain that 
the missing hunters are on board that 
vessel in the Behring -Sea. The Japanese 
vessel signalled the Triumph off the 
Copper islands soon after the hunters 
were missed, buy. the Triumph did not 
heave to, her company being ignorant 
then of the fact that a boat was missing.
The sealers feel assured that the Jap
anese wanted to communicate the fact 
that the hunters were on their vessel.
The Geneva searched for many days,
cruising along the Kamscatchan coast in At tit. Andrew’s R. C. cathedral 
the vicinity Oi Copper and Behring is- pretty early morning wedding was cele- 
lands, but no trace was found or the orated yesterday, when Miss Anne Son- 
mî® by ber- Ilia MeNiffe, third daughter of the late

The schooners found seals scarce in William MeNiffe of this city -became the
the vicinity of the Copper islands. They bride of Mr. James S. Fagan, manager
cruised for some time off the Copper of the Vancouver office of the Great

WirniintM. mi na. and Behring islands without much sue- -Northwestern Telegraph company, andW innipeg, -Sept. 4L—The temperature ; cess, and finding the seals so scarce in second son of William L. Fagan, pro
today was much warmer thah for the ; that vicinity they came home. The vincial assessor and collector on the 
past two days, and the Indications are i Geneva got but 40 off the Copper is- Lower Mainland. The altar of the 
for continued warmer weather H., Lan?8’ alld the Director and Florence M. sacred edifice had been beautifully adoru- toL-' e r ^ ' Har' 4mlth got less than 50 in that vicinity. ®d with bright flowers by the friends of
vesting is finished <m Manitoba and 75 Even in Baker’s Bay on the Siberian the bride, a very pretty effect being pro
per cent. is completed in the Northwest, coast the seals were scarce. There, a duced. The solemn wedding ceremony 
but the scarcity of hands is a -serious “umb*r ®f y®?rs ?8°> Gapt. Baker took ot the Roman Catholic church was cele- drawback About «00 .rrilover 2,000 skins in the schooner Oscar orated by tit. Rev^Bishop Orth, assisted

" oOO arrived today and -Hattie. Several Japanese schooners by tievs. Fathers Van Goethem and
from Eastern .peinte. were seen, all of which afterwards Kennedy, The fall choir, of which the

Fheat is beginning to move. Tester- worked into the Behring sea. None of bride has been one of the most valued 
day 90,000 bushels was marketed at >"esterday s arrivals sighted the Saucy members, was in attendance, and Sig. neintsnlnne th!T p P m e. I fe?ss- „or other o£ the Copper island fleet. Salviai and Mrs. E. McQuade assiste! 
points along the C. P. R. For Septem- The tiaucy Lass was last reported at m the musioal portion with solos. The 
her 10, of 1901, the C. P. -R. reports ’ Attn in July by the Triumph. The bride, who was attended by" her sister, 
show that .the quantity marketed was1 ™ai”rity of the skins brought to port M>aa Margaret MeNiffe, wore a hand- 
150000 bushels. The mi™T,ee 1 by the three vessels were secured is the some traveling costume of brown clothnTâeX T » « ! . of cars Japan Sea, the Geneva getting 706 in and a white chiffon hat. The brides-
îoaaea at V. -tr. It. stations was about that water, and had the weather been - niaid was attired in a becoming costume 
90. Questioned .in regard to the move- g°od> she would have had a splendid of fawn, with picture hat. The groom’s 
-ment of wheat East, E. A. James, su- catch. The stormy weather caused the! -Present -to the bride was a sunburst of 

.perintendeut -of -transportation, said that1 sealers to loose considerable time, hew- ""hole pearls, and to the bridesmaid a 
every freight -train going East dnrih'g ever- ! pearl ring. Mr. J. E. Fagan brother of
the past few days had cars of new The honor of high hunter en the Direc- V,16 gl'<>OIU was best man and Mr. Charles 
wheat in its make-up. Tfle. nqm.ber pass- tor went to Bob McNeil, who toot 1-63- brother of the bride gave her
ing through the city daily was moder- skins. Tony Burtz was second with 115, away, 
ately increasing, and with favorable ; Peddle got 112, Johnson 186 and Chap-- 
weather the movement should be heavy;'-matt 81. On the Geneva Joe Gilbert was'
The Ç. P. Ras-daily receiving large or- high with 162 skins. Oscar Cameron- 
ders cars, and it has now upwards got 158, Capt. Burns shot 141, and W. 
of 10,000 in the Western section to sup-, Griffin 144.

.Ply tile demands. . The Dora Siewerd was last sighted in?
4>r. Vrooman, -M. P„ Lindsay, On-1 August when she had less than 300:

18 in the city, returning from a skins. She was then bound to the-Gon-i 
Western ttmr. ; per islands, and will likely be borne .ere:

The Hudson s Bay Company report long. She is the only schooner of the 
toatwoodbeffaios are being slaughtered Japan fleet uow absent The echeoners •north of Edmonton by Indians. saw no Russian vessels off thé Confie?"

Premier tioblm is seriously ill. islands, nor were they bothered by
Dr. Bloum, .Northwest Mounted Po- cruisers during the season, all having 

lice surgeon, riled suddenly of heart dis- hunted well without the various limits 
ease today at Battleford. 'When the Geneva was leaving the Bonin

------------- o------------- islands there was a stabbing affair on
METHODIST CONFERENCE board. Two of the crew had beentdrink-

-----  ing when ashore, and fought after eom-
Delegates Chosen for the Sister Bodies. *?°ard- As a result of the -fight

-----  a Chilian, belonging to Valparaiso was
-Winnipeg, -Sept.. 11.—It was not a 8tabbed by a Japanese, who whs landed 

busy day at the Methodist general con- at "Omn islands, the schooner having 
ference, but some büsinesft of importance ‘ turned # baejr, and he was sentenced to 
was transacted. The following dele-1 n¥l€ months* imprisonment. The wound- 
gates to the .fraternal conferences were! e ,man was cared for, and -on the arri- 
selected: Rev. Dr. Sutherland to the ! va\. ?f the schooner at Hakodate he de- 
Bntlsh and Jrish conferences; Rev. T. |
Dobson, of .Windsor, JN. S., to the Unit- * he schooners have been hauled up to
ed States Methodist Episcopal, and Rev. rant s wharf, where they will discharge 
•Dr. Sparling, Winnipeg, to the Metho- thelr skins today, 
drat Episcopal < church of the South. The
committee- lx BEHRING SEA.
mg a .memorial request that probationer^ ., , _ -----*
•be given pbrmîfcéW t<T %Hf6ftÉÂér: the dealers Encounter Rough Weather 
sa crament, and baptism. The conference During the First Month.
adopted this .report. The committee al- -----
so reported favoring delegates to the The revenue cutter Hugh McCulloch, 
general conference tq be elected on the ^ùlch was one of the fleet of (United 
basis of one .and fifteen, but this was ”tatos revenue cutters engaged in patrol- 
rejected by conference, and it remains Behring Sea has returned from the 
as at present. The committee recam- -North and on her arrival at Sam Fran- 

«UI ti-tixt Nearer $2,000,000, and JBe a mandation against the representation of S*?®? ?n Monday she reported that the 
Splendid Structure. superannuated ministers at district v lct<ma sealers were experiencing rough

,u, ,----- meetings,,on ithe same basis as lay dele- weather during the first part ot the-seal-
Although there existed for a time a gates, aroused an animated discussion, \ng season, and there were few lowering 

oanger that the work on the new .King but the committee was sustained on a days *?, Au8u6t. Bat 12 schooners went 
evZ?- • hotel would not he eompleted.as vote of 77 to 711. A memorial had been Dorn this port this year to the Behring
«pemtiOMly as the originators of the presented favoring superannuated min- “.ea> for> as will be remembered, ithe In- -, ACROSS SAHARA-
' onrto.Hotel Company expected at the 19ters representation. The cost of the diaP8 refused to go at many villages —
there,Jlls,-now an assured fact i that wa8 announced would be a“4 ia f°useqnence fui’y half 0l the 'Will Try to Traverse Desert With Bai
■ae construction -upon the vast work .will *16,000. Delegates will each pay $15 beet had to be tied up. With rough lor a.
< through without a hitch to towards -expenses and an assessment weather the small"fleet will not be able -----
3™”". The threatened cessation of w,u be paid of one per cent, on all as- to nmke very large catches. Engineering prints a description of
it-il ef i10 the tact that the.cap- srosahle funds mf oach conference. There a,pt\rc,0,ul®0D. of. the revenue cutter rhe type of balloon ordered by the
Lit®;‘be original company had become ^11 be no session tomorrow, as dele- «ugli McCulloch gaid on his arriva] at French War Office. An attempt is
the ^nd that m order to complete £at®s will *e taken on a special train ban I rancisco: be made to send it across the Desert of
eessare Sparge additional sum was ne- l? ?Jandîï t2. 8ee the wheat fields ot IKoJ“inA^:uat it was very stomty iu Sahara. The balloon will not be man-
th-it the ^?en,-lt; was believed by some Southern SlMatdba, the guests of Mr, J. SrlI?g j563- Jn fact, I have never seen ned. The sole living occupants will be
aandstm Rations might come to .a T" -?1" P,AW Winnipeg. 8«ch bad weather at that time of -the six pigeons, who will be in the lower
forward Wn1h'*^eorse Gooderham - came î made at 1 o clock and re- ï®ar. In consequence there were very compartments of a small car.
marie it ^.Lî!16 uecessary capital »nd turn at 9S0 p-m. „f”r^!a^e.rs’.,and that made onr lab- Water ballast will be carried in a
nianv £or what will be in 0 ’ wh«t“th«e hcarmr as we did not know1 tank suspended by wire ropes below the
assured Jf.. \freat Public benefit, an CAVALRY CHARGE. ?Jiat £bey might be up to and had tor car. Attached to the valve is a brass
a large ïü1'- Gooderham, who was ctrh“lamg aJ> the time. Still we; Wire twelve metres long, bearing a steel
Coni II-ni V v^îbf£ *° -S*e Toronto Hotel Climax of -German Military .Manoeuvres ,ey could not lower any bents, ball weighing twenty kilos, which will
dollars of rh°\ three nundred thousand a Fine Sight. , audTtthat was one consolation. ; keep the valve closed, except when -the
at Z\nl corporation „ , _ — ■ freat surprise to me te see- weight of the steel toll is removal, as
fnrtv thon<?M two hundred and Frankfort, Oa Oder, Sept. 11—The, >ht of vessels seal hunting under; when it touches the ground. The valve
anr-ê of {he >L;v?I ars for the Qoutinu- charge of cavalry led by Emperor Wil». nJÏÏS ting: . The British have will then open, the water will flow, and 
company had t °Petotlons- . The likm today was the climax by the mao- ovm nei^il 8tnct watch over its! the balloon will go up again. Even af-
issues one d P^.c^wusIy^MUred 6a"*oud oeuvres. About 9,000 horse guards, over m°?h« 8«^d maDy of them have gone ter a lose of a portion ot the water, the
sixtv-two then'TOBi Iwoa hundred and lancers, cuirasseurs and dragoons fell 2 t3„tbe fl,ag.°f the Rising Sun. In valve will remain closed so long us the
and this fiTe'-iuDdred dollars, upon the flank of the retreating “blues” ,.®d’ mt?ny the captains uow saiHng! steel ball is suspended.
Vidual snh",bb^Mr-; .Gofl^rfaam’s indî- (defending-army), capturing thirty of ithe riH.Japan»6 flag are Cmred The upper division of the car is pro-
sum avan,buP^L*^ÈLi‘t,w total —tters *?“8; and 2,000 of its infantry. a„at^ However, I don’t think! vided with a camera, which is capable
to $1 ôoo iS.,,6 S# ffec huiMtng fund up . 6.1Wgjstarted at daylight, made a y of them made a big catch this year.” ! of taking a photograph everv fifteen 
Company w î Edward-Hotel s . 6 curve, and at about half-past ftn,vPT„^. ! minutes. The car will also carry a hy-
which will hi c.caPLfefectLmf $500.-60Q, eight «Wept over rolling meadows and QUADRA RETURNS. - drometer, a barometer, and titer-
Mr. Goodcrh,, r,nb*2T-u^d upon the- enemy s forces, which had been r- -, • - • mometers. All the instruments-are cap-finish furnkh "a Th“ company theoretically disorganized by a heavy in- ^oL Anderg®n Back From His Tour of able of working five days. There are
some idea nf H, d °Pe.rate the hotel, aid- fautrÿ iattack. The 9,000 cavalrymen Inspection. also arrangements for the escape of the
';'kini- mU hJ L,-na^,m,tUd? Ptthe trnSer- made a frontal of a mile and a half and The nnm. .   pigçons when the balloon strikes the
the ammmf gamed, from -the fact that over the open country they rushed at a Dominion government steamer ground
alone will p?^9ary f2Lthe fnrnisbing» hard gaHop upon the artillery and Infan- XValbran, returned to port Tpere will be a small internal air bal-
dollare exceed a quarter of a million try, which did, not cease firing until the ̂ ate^ay afternoon with Col. Anderson, loon "of .568 cubic metres. The balloon it-

borsemeu-were èëar at hand. Several /v?l® gl^,eeL. °f 916 Department of self will be of 1,000 cubic metres/ Anbtber
lvmr,pw> —horses fen dead. The Emperor, mounted and Fisheries, on board. The balloon of 67 cubic metres will accom-

NMPBG CLEARINGS. a iwhite Arab horsey»reeled -the ir^fl™fLbaf/2,een to tne West Coast, go- pany the main balloon. It will be com-
Stili Showim, Tr^~T~ T ^ movement, and at the-finish gafloped 5*as.’“ras■Liayoqrot. Col.Andersonha- posed of varnished cambric and inflated

La^e ,Increa8e Over ahead as recklessly es any trooper. the Coa?t a“d Gulf light- with illuminating gas. and will carry a
Previous Year. The Empress was present on horse- fi“, ™,aud aid? around the Coast. He sail. The total weight will not exited

back. The foreign guests were ou a “i W. tnrther west than Clayoquot 170 kilos, including the entire equip- 
hiU. around whihe the ehurge was made. West Coast, and therefore did ment.

-------------o------------- Cape Cook, where many jnar-
DO NOT WAKT IT. “^rs have longed to see a light for sea-

-----  * So!!*- A. meeting will be held at
Port Artlhur Will "Not Accept Gift from clftck., this afternoon, in the old

Carnegie. building, on Wharf street, be-
---- - ; ^‘v.fHder-wn and a committee

Port Arthur, Ont, Sept. ll.-Mr. Council, the Board of
Carnegie’s Bbrary donation has been 7— and 'oters League, in regard to 
nnanimously re' by tt* town coun- tùe itopcorement of Victoria harbor.

? - ^Steamer Willapà, Capt. Campbell, re
turned from Bamfleld creek

Sir Wilfrid Laurier May Be Ob
liged to Take Prolonged 

Rest.
yesterday

moruin? with R. E. Peake, the engineer 
for the Pacific Cable Board and party 
Who went on a jaunt to the new cable 
station. The party are now at the 
Driard hotel in company with Mr. Lu
cas, engineer of the Pacific Construc
tion & Maintainance company, which is 
laying the long cable. They are await-
fnni<1ttl<Li^IlTa °* tbe c,able steamer Co- 

which is expected to reach Esqui- 
malt today with the long stretch of 
cable on board. The Colonie left Yoko- 
hama on August 28, 24 hours after the 
ï^parture of the China Mutual liner
Wofi„£,aey" reaobed this port on
Wednesday. When at Yokohama the 
™S?t6r of the Colonia in conversation 
with tke master of the Ping Suey, com- 
S'f. the speed of the two steamers, 
and it was then calculated that the cable 
steamer would be two days longer than 
the Ping Suey m reaching this port. (The 
Colonia is therefore looked for-today.
She will proceed to Esqüima’t, where 
she will anchor for several da vs, and 
La:ne vOU /board her bunker coal which 
'"H b® taken from the island collieries 
on a fleet of scows. After coaling the 
Golonia will at once commence the work 
?f layl.ng tl‘6 cable. The Anglia, which 
is to lay the connecting iiflk between 
Fanning and Norfolk -islands will meet 
t“e Colonia at Honolulu. The Anglia 
passed through the Suez canal with her 
consignment of cable on August 5.

the cable station in Banufield creek 
the party found the work proceedin 
2?e,s,t satisfactorily, and it was expecte 
that the buildings and other arrange
ments would be completed by November, 
lhe new wharf -has -been completed to 
the eastward of the bluff on which the 
station stands, but it has been found to 
be too small, and an extension has been
feet'Tone -J™”1 120 « 'Vlbat I>rbmi8e8 to be the last act in the
fwt „l, d ?? feet wide with 60 fight wnich Mrs. Nettie Craven made 
a*i ,,11 has been decided to tor some of the millions of the late Sena-
add 40 feet to the width. tor Fair of California, will probablv he
________  a-” ----- opened in the Supreme court in this
STRIKE ON GREEN MOUNTAIN. Clty- The Supreme court of the Unit-
„ _ ----- ed states has decided that Mrs, Craven
■ten fleet of Solid Ore Averaging $11 to can be tried on the charge of swearing 

the Ton. falsely before the granu jury in San
. ----- Francisco and the district attorney of

lhe recent Strike at the Green Moan- that city has stated that as soon as the 
tain mine has developed into extensive official decision of the court has been 
proportions. Manager La wry states that received by him he will issue a war- 
he is thoroughly satisfied with the out- rant for her arrest. Then a detective
look and will proceed at once to open trill come to Victoria to arrest Mrs
UP the lower levels of the property. Craven and take her back to "California 

The crosscut which tapped the ledge that is if they can secure extradition! 
some days ago was carried through the and Mrs. Craven, according to all ac- 
vein, and it was found that toe ledge counts will tight hard to prevent this 
was ten feet in width between well de- The history of the Fair will case "is 
fined walls.* The vein was solid ore and well known to all readers of the Coast 
a sample across the face gave average Papers. Mrs. Craven claimed to be the 
assay values of $11 per ton. A drift was wire of the dead millionaire, and went 
run for some 15 feet on the ore, and into court to try and secure a share oi
the, same -conditions were found to pre- his millions. Men were found who were Quebec, Sept 11.—Thomas McDougall
vail for this length. ready to swear that Mrs. Craven was general manager of the Quebec Bank

A contract is now to be let for 100 the lawful wife of Fair. They failed was thrown from a caleche today. His 
feet of drifting on the ledge, and the to give the promised evidence, but ou bead struck against the curbstone, and, 
oompany will continue sinking at once, the other hand stated that they had 11 was at first feared he had been scr

ibe conditions, at the 400-foot level been paid to swear that fl’air and Mrs. 10U8ly injured. He is reported not being, 
where the crosscut was driven show -Graven had been married. White the bad*>" hurt tonight.
that tile ore becomes more permanent case was on, the Fair children, Charles, ------------ o
with depth, and the company is encour- who was killed in Paris a few weeks
aged to proceed with the development ago, Mrs. OelriehS and Mrs. Vanderbilt
of the -vein at greater depth. offered Mrs. Craven half a- million dol-

' —---------- o------ *-■ — lars to drop her ease. She refused and
CODY FRACTION RE-STAKED. kept on fighting fretin oourtto

„ r—> 5 . ofitti finally driven to the last ditch
this Famous Slocan Property Changes accepted something between fifty 

Hands. o»e hundred thousand dollars'.
. morning after she received this amount
Another chapter has been added to the from the Fa rs, toe lawyers who had

long story of toe Cody fraction, says fought toe case for her and other credi-
the Sandou Paystreak. This property tors, met to decide upon a division of
has been in litigation for many years, the spoils. Mrs. Craven was expected
Thousands of dollars have been spent at the meeting, -but failed to attend, and
for costs. It has been carried through when enquiry was made at her hotel it"
every court from the County to the Su- was found that she had left without - - ____ „
Prenze court. Appeals and cross *p- leaving an address. She had started tmr °wn Correspondent
peals, applications and adverses have North,- and kept traveling until sne Vancouver, Sept. 11.—The Province
been made, until toe Cody fraction and reached Victoria, arr ving here on June says that Theodore Ludeate is to hnil* 
Cube Lode have become synonymous of 25 in company with Mrs. Gilleran of _ _... _ 8 6 la *®
the- law’s delays and the horrors of liti- 'San Francisco. She registered at the a larg 6aw m,n °“, Doal harbor, to be
gation. The ease has been fought as no 'Hotel Driard as Mrs. Fair, but did not eVenutally merged with he Pacific:
other case has ever been fought for- a remalnT ’°ng, taking a trip to Vancou- Coast mill now being erected

virSAXs.-sr? y* »>-L. Christie, and many others of the legal Driard, and spent- à" fèw days taking in ,del^at??- leaving for-:
fraternity have had1 their fling at it. in tbe 8*gfit8 of the city, and then went Revelstake today, If Charles Wilson éàn-
the meantime toe property with its im- to the - Dallas hotel, where she took up ”ot be elected leader they will support,
mense store of mineral wealth lay idle bar residence and has remained since, Col. Prior for, that position.
. Last Wednesday night at 12 o’clock w-tb tbe exception of occasional short The sale of a large tract of timber tra
it ran out. One year and thirty days had tr,P8 and a short stay in a hosp tal suf- the Capiiano is pending. A flume eight 
expired since the last assessment was re- feri“g from the mental strain under mues long is to be built and 250 inches 
corded. Precisely as th'e minute passed wlllc“ sbe has labored since the com- of water granted by toe Water Commis- 
tke top of the dial, a nice new set of m®”cement of the famous trial. At the sioner used to float down the bolts,
stakes was added to the cluster over f?al.las, sbe is known as Mrs. Craven. The coal lands of Nicola Valley are
which toe litigants warred, and the Drop- . 18, ber intention to fight extradition, receiving the attention of capitalists. It 
erty changed its name and pronrietors ,or says she has never been fairly was stated today by a Vancouver citi- 
W. ti. Clark is the name that now am- treated by the courts of California, and zen, who has interests in the Valley, 
pears on the stakes and the claim win ( , n.ot “tend to return to be prose- that Senator Cox has a company pro-
henceforth be known as the Wild Rose - -eMed by her enemies. An officer is ex- moter in the valley with toe view of

Somebody has blundered This goes Pected to arrive shortly to start the taking up properties not already acquired! 
without saying. But for Clark and extradition proceedings. from the ranchers. The Nicola Valley
Bennett the blander famishes a short Mrl". Graven was indicted by toe coal has been pronounced by experts of 
cut to wealth. The property is a ho ?rand lary for perjury and she appealed high grade, and toe want of transpor- 
nauza, and as the present owners are Î,0 tbe, Supreme court, which has now tation facilities are all that stand in the
miners and not lawyers they will un- declded a8ain8t her- way of great prosperity in toe Valley,
doubtedly spend their energies in ex- 
tractmg ore and placing the proceeds in 
industi-y instead of promoting toe legal
timi»6 xilk'iTsg'i8 wo.!'tb ftt Iea8t calcula- 
nous #100,000, and the wonder
as to how the former 
let in run ‘out.

Portland, Ore., Sept. 10.-The marine

E£E;E“33>fc,®
lived up to the terms of toe 
by which a strike 
"was settled.

(Native Japanese engineers and mana
gers have developed to a tremendous ex
tent the copper mines of Ashio, says 
Japan and America. There are ten 
thousand persons employed in the mines 
and furnaces, who with their families 
make up a city of seventeen thousand. 
Japan is now the fourth in rank of the 
popper producing countries, and the 
mines of Ashio, owned by Furukawa 
Ichibei, of Yokio, produce one-third toe 
total of the empire.

The average wa.ee per day at toe 
mines for laborers is thirteen cents, to
gether with a stated quantity of rice 
and fuel. The miners are paid accord
ing to the quantity of ore extracted. The 
furnace and shaft men receive only 
eleven to thirty cents a day, and the 
women are paid seven cents.

London Graphic Considers Do
minion Should Contribute 

.to Cost of Navy.
not

. agreement
strike of two montas » go

company agreed* to^take'Xck ’'alV too 
old men, hut have not done so. It is 
believed that the strike will tie nearly 
every boat on the Willamette and Col
umbia riters.

Chicago, Sept. 16.—All toe excavating 
teamsters in Chicago went on strike 
îbleUnorn,lng for an increase in wages 
to $2 a day. About six hundred men
d“ffigjfie teaming tor toe principal ™” ~ " ... - new

join-

CH1NB8B IMMIGRATION.
Manila Business Men Want It Re

stricted.
Manila, Sept. 11.—The business fSTb 

of this city are organizing for the pur
pose of agitating for limited Chinese 
immigration to the Philippines. They 
had planned td send a memorial and pos- 
?™y a delegation to Washington. The 
Pnmpproe commission may endorse the 
pE°*s2??l permit limited immigration 
fir "Chinese, as laborers. (High wages 
bave to be paid, at present, fgr labor.

Toronto, Sept. 11.—(Special)—-A poli
tical commotion of no small proportions 
lia, been caused by a suggestion in a 
(jlobe editorial this morning interpreted 
ai favoring a coalition government in 
Ontario.

Nearly all of last year’s officers of the 
, -Conservative Association of Ontario 

re-elected. The principal -Officers 
Honorary president 

zje Bowell, R. L. il-irtieilt’-MT., J. P. 
Whitney, M.L.A.; president, J. -J. Foy, 
01. L. A.; vice-presidents, Dr. Seattle, 
Col. McLennan, J. McCosh, JO. Aubin, 
Sir A. C. MaeDonnel; WBasurer, E. B. 
-Hyckman; chairman exécutive commit- 

la. B. Osier, -M; - P,; ehairmau 
inaace committee, W. B. Brock, ALP,; 
chairman on literature, J. Déwnie, M. 
L A.

Montreal, Sept. U.—(Special) ^-La 
Patrie tonight published Tarte’s reply -to 
Mr. Sifton and his other critics, in 
which the Minister -of Public Works re
iterates his protectionist views in full.

Mr. Tarte states that he is prepared 
to stand by all he had said regarding 
an increase in toe -tariff. He has noth
ing to withdraw. He denied that the 
present cabinet was pledged to a lower 
tariff. As for party newspapers, which 
criticized his remarks, he stated that! 
it was unfortunate -they were still theor
izing though they should have learned 
the teachings -of -the political history of 
■Canada. -He believed the great majority 
of the-Liberal-party agreed with him in 
advocating a policy of Canada for Cana
dians. and he could -not understand how 
a number of Canadian ^papers’ could ex
press themselves as contrary to tjiis 
policy.

Shipments of igrain by toe St. Law- 
ahead of last season by 

nearly two -million bushels. If given 
half a chance this -route will compete 
successfully with Boston 
York, which show decreases.

Quebec. -Sept. -11.—(Special)—Friends 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurifer are arranging to 
give him a imagnificent demonstration 

his return. They, however, are anx
ious regarding his health. So far from 
having improved since he left London, 
he has steadily got worse, and his med
ical attendants report that he must take 
a long period -of rest. An intimate 
friend of the Premier stated this morn
ing that it was 'just possible that there 
would be -a --change in has plans and 
that he would not return when -ian- 
Mmneed, but would ego East by toe-Suez 
canal and return by way of China -and 
Japan. Victoria- and Vancouver some 
time in December.

Toronto, Sept. ll.-The Telegram’s 
Loudon cable says! Right Hon. Bobt. 
W. Hanbnry, president of the Board of 
Agriculture, speaking at Birkenhead 
show today, said that during the Colon
ial Conference Canada complained of 
the exclusion of its cattle from Great 
Britain, but he assured the people of 
Canada that

crew

were
.Macken- firms making excavations for new 

nigs, are involved. The teamsters 
strife council last eight ordered toe

no exceptional legislation 
was enacted against them.

Rumors are afloat hers today that the 
Canadian government had abandoned 
the idea of establishing a fast Atlantic 
passenger service, and substituting there
for a fast freight service. If true it 
would occasion no surprise as few here 
thought the government had any serions 
intentions of the former proposition.

The Graphic today referring to Earl 
s declaration that it is toe duty 

of the Colonies to Share in toe cost of 
imperial defence, says it is clear, tout 
a large section of the population of 
Canada is opposed to contributing to 
che cost of Imperial defence. If for 
any reason war were to break out be
tween Canada and toe United States. 
Canada would certainly claim assie- 
tance of the rest of the Empire’, and 
would certainly receive it. It is there- 
fore perfectly fair that we in torn 
should ask Canadians to be prepared to 
kelp us if we are hard pressed.”
_,^ev- Dr. Reeve, Bishop of the 
McKenzie river diocese, who has beefa 
down for six weeks in a London hospital 
with scarlet fever, is able to be ont, and 
is steadily progressing towards recov
ery.

*
o

Harvesting Is
Almost Over

WERE MARRIED
AT DAYLIGHT

The Fight WHI
Re-Open Here

the
ytee,

It Nuptials of Mr. James Fagan 
and Miss Sophia MeNiffe 

Yesterday.

But Scarcity of Hands Is Felt 
Severely In North 

West. -i

Mrs. Craven to Be Extradited on 
Charge of Perjury in 

Fair Case.

Premier Roblin of Manitoba Re- 
ported Serionsly Ill-Slaugh

ter of Buffalo.

a
d She Has Been a Resident of 

This City Since June 
Last.

I/

i

!Sir Uhas. Tapper and Lady Tapper 
sail on the Tunisian from Liverpool for 
■Montreal tomorrow.rence route are

-o-
JJO'PS INJURED.

Storms Do Great Damage in Kent.
London, Sept. 11.—Experts estimate 

the damage done to toe Kentish hop- 
crop yesterday by tbe storm of rain and 
hail at fully, $060,000.

------ -------o-------------
BANK MANAGER HURT.

Head of Quebec Bank Thrown From a- 
Carriage.

and New

! aasxrsssfsa s** «1 ï'A-S’W ï
some pinces jt is two feet above the 
earth, and m a few places the wall 
has disappeared. When Mr. (Cushing ex- 
p.ored it. he found where the ruins 
showed that enormous towers had been 
Guilt upon wails, probably for purposes 
of defence. Stone implements of war
fare are frequently unearthed. One of 
•these articles found in great numbers is 
a battle-axe ,of polished granite and 
weighing from five to twenty pounds. 
1 here is also a peculiar sling found 
occasionally in the dry sand. Lon- 
spears of ironwood, wood indigenous to 
the arid regions, tipped with flint-heads, 
have been found in Los Mttertos by the 
dozen. lhe aborigines there evidently 
had nçt reached the bow-and-arrow I period.

L White ter tire-. my steriqns and wonder
ful people who lived at iLos Muertos 
may have been, they belonged strictly 
to the stone age, ’for not a bit of metal 
has ever been dug up in the ruins. The 
little ornements and gew-gaws that the 
Indian mothers loved to. wear and be
deck their infants with were invariably 
bright shells brought from the sea, or 
polished stones of varied colors. Large 

[■quantities of these are found, such as 
turquoises, ruby, mother-of-pearl in the 
shape of neck amulets or wristlets.

The extensive irrigating ditches were 
dug with stone implements, and the 
huge ratters of Lhe lofty buildings were 
worn off with the same rude tools. It 
■must have taken years of incessant toil 
and a patience beyond that of modern 
men to complete the work these people 
accomplished with the crude means at 
hand. That they were a pastoral folk 
is certain. In their 'fields grew the 
pumpkin, cotton, flax, tobacco, a species 
of potato, barley and corn. Of domes
tic animals they had the cow, sheep, 
dog and turkey. They were not given 
much to carnivorousuess, T.'n(, 0f£7 more °r bar1^ tir the^wi™ scorn
..... - .: toothsome, baked into cakes,
than the flesh of animals. It is not 
positively known that they ate meat at 
ail. The Yuma Indians of this day 
are very careful about eating flesh. 
They believe in the transmigration of 
(onls into the animals about them. No 
ivid-enoe has been found that they lived 
apon other foods than cereals, oysters, 
fish and fruits.

After the ceremony at toe church, 
which by the 
with the way was crowded 

many friends. . , - of thecouple, despite the early hour in toe 
morning, the bridal party proceeded to 
the residence of the bride, 35 Quebec 
street, where a few intimate friends and 
relatives had gathered to shower their 
congratulations on the happy couple. 
Here again the deft hands of the friends 
of the bride had been at work, the 
house having been transfortnfc-d Into a 
veritable fairy land. A delectable wed
ding -breakfast was served, followed by 
the usual congratulatory" speeches.

Mr. and Mrs. Fagan left amid a show
er of rice, old shoes and other omens of 
good luck for the Rosalie,. on whicn 
they embarked on their honeympon trip 
to the Sound. They will return to Van
couver at toe end of the week and take 
up their residence in the Terminal City.

The receipt of some 40 odd telegrams 
of congratulation from all parts of the 
country and the array of handsome wed
ding presents attested to the popularity 
of the bride and groom iu other places 
as well as in Vancouver and Victoria, 
where they are. well known. Among 
the preset! ts "was à silver service, accom
panied by a congratulatory address from 
Bishop Orth and the members of the 
choir of St. Andrews’ cathedral in 
which the bride has taken a deep in
terest for a number of years, her voice 
having time and again charmed the large 
congregations. She likewise has given 
freely of l>4r talents in the- cause of 
charity, and the simple announcement 
that she was to lake part in a programme 
was sufficient to attract Victorians. Her 
removal to Vancouver will be a distinct 
loss to toe musical colony in Victoria. 
Mr. Fagan is deservedly popular, not 
only iu Vancouver, where he resides, 
but in many sections of the province 
where he is equal!/ well known.

<i—-

NEW GARRISON
LUDGATE MILLFOR HALIFAX

ONCE MORE
Canada May However Assume 

Charge of All Her 
Defences.

court,
s>ie
and
The

Another Report That He Is to 
Build—Sale of Timber 

Lands.
Fr«m Ontr Owns Correspondent.

Ottawa, Sept, ill.—The steamer .'Aur- 
anïa sails from Liverpool on September 
20, with ithe rFifth • (Garrison Artillery to 
repJaeé the Third Canadian Regiment, 
now doing duty at Halifax.

The «Èerytis again revived that Canada 
wil] assume charge , of all her defences.

Owing ,to.an.outbreak of glanders .all 
the city drinking troughs were closed to
day.

Sir Kdmund Barton and party .visited 
Eddy’s works. this morning and ithe ♦ex
perimental farm this afternoon. The 
Governor-General gave a state dinner in 
tüeir honor rtonight.

TORONTO'S $1,000,000 HOTEL. /

.

HELEN T. GRISWOLD.

IMPROVING HOTELS.
'ictoria Architect Engaged to Remodel

C. P. R. Ho'stitfries.

o
ANGLICAN SYNOD.

Use of Revised Scriptures is Authorized-
(Montreal, Sept. 10—The principal 

business considered by the General 
Synod of the Church of Eng^pnd today 
was th^ use of the revised version of 
the Scriptures as well as the authorized, 
version. The House of Bishops sent a 
message recommending that the canon, 
be changed to permit the use of the re
vised version. The Lower House con
curred after the question had been well 
threshed out, so that the revised version 
may now be used if preferred. The , 
Bishops also recommended the establish
ment of a church insurance association 
which would insure churches and other 
property of the church. This was re
ferred to a committee. The session 
probably end tomorrow.

The Synod has decided to appoint a 
committee to amend the prayer book and 
to allow for the establishment of an 
order of lay deacons in the churchy—>

U.SjS. IOWA ASHORE.
Struck Island on Coast of Brazil.
New York, Sept. 10—The United1, 

States battleship Iowa has run aground 
near Cape Nossa Senhora de Deeterro,. 
and the Island of Milo, cables the Her
ald correspondent at Rio de Janeiro, 
Brazil. The Iowa had just finished tar
get practice and was returning to Friars 
island. The Brazilian minister of mar
ine has ordered a warship to go to the 
aid of the Iowa.

Cape Nossa ■Senhora de Desterro is on*, 
the Island of Santa Catharine, 460 
miles southwest of Rio de Janeiro. The 
island is about half way between Monte
video, Uruguay and Rio de Janeiro.

The Iowa is the flagship of the South 
Atlantic. squadron. Read Admiral 
George W. Summer is in command of 
the South Atlantic station. Capt. 
Thomas Perry commands the Iowa. Th 
croiser Atlanta is the. only other 
ship in the South Atlantic squadron.

«

BOOK REVIEWSF. M. Rattenbury returned from 
i ten clays’ trip through the mountains. 
Ele has been visiting aff the O. P. R- 
iotel$ along the line, obtaining particul
ars for remodelling and enlarging them. 
Ehe tourist traffic has been tremendous 
:hrough the mountains this year, com
pletely filling all the present accommo- 
lation, and it is expected that during 
he coming year it will be much greater.
Very large additions are therefore to 

>e built to all the O. P. R. hotels, and 
q some instances, as at GIac*er aBC* 
ther places, complete and large new 
otels will be erected to meet the ex- 
ected rush. All these hotels are to he 
lied up in the most sumptuous style» 
dth bath rooms attached to every bed- 
>om; suites with private sitting rooms 
ud furnished in the most tasteful man-

grows 
owners came ts

o aAN ERA OF GOOD TIMES.
Interior Mining Camps Encouraged to 

Renewed Activity.

The Magistrate's Manual—The fourth 
edition of this very useful work has 
been issued by The Carswell Com
pany, Limited, of Toronto:

The title page describes its scope very 
accurately. It is “founded on the Crimi
nal Code, 1892, and the various acts re
lating to the rights, powers, and duties 
of Justices of the Peace, with 
maty of the Criminal Law.”
Clarke, barrister of Toronto, is the au
thor. Over two thousand cases are 
cited, which gives some idea of the very 
thorough character of the work. The in
troductory chapter deals with the mag
isterial office, and in addition to point
ing out. what such officers may or may 
not do, gives salutory advice, backed up 
by decisions of the higher courts as 
to the general course to be taken by 
justices of ^ the peace, stipendiary and 
other magistrates-, when cases are 
brought before them. Then tbe matter 
of procedure is taken up, the several sec
tions of the code being quoted, with 
copies, explanations, and citations. All 
the forms ' prescribed by the code ere 
given, as Well as those used in prelimin- 
ary proceedings, summary convictions, 
speedy trials, and the trial of juvenile 
rtfferlâ?r8, T'his portion of the work 
fills 394 pages. Then follow 354 pages 
m which the criminal law oX Canada *îs 
summarized, the summary being alpha
betically arranged, which adds greatly 
to the convenience of reference. The 
index is copious and very well arranged, 
ihose who are familiar with the work 
of magisterial courts will be best able 
to appreciate the excellence of this pub- 
!“• Questions are constantly aris- 

8,U5?Jar"ons- which a lawyer 
difficulty ia answering, and upon 

which the non-professional magistrate is 
necessarily hopelessly at sea, but to both 
classes Mr. Glarke-’s book- is of great 

j **** indeed, a publication which
iThrtoiwlt!1 advantage in àny 
library, for it deals with matters coming 
neaT to the everyday life o? °he immunity ». ..-J,

. J. V. Armstrong, the well known min
ing man of Revelstoke. who arrived in 
the city yesterday on his wedding tour 
reports a general improvement in the 
mining camps of the interior. He re
cently visited Trail and Roestand and 
fourni in both places a renewal of con- 

? and great activity in the mines. 
• vr5i?trouS was formerly interested in the Silver Cup and Triune mines, in 
Lardeau, and speaks highly of the value 
of those properties. He had been away 
from home for some time and could not 
give any recent news, but he had heard 
of a very important strike of free-mill
ing gold quarta on the Oyster and Ross- 
land ‘daims, near Camborne, the pro
perty of Messrs. Poole and Young. The 
tramway at the Triune has been 
pleted, and it and the Silver Cup are 
now -connected with Ferguson by tele
phone.

Mr. Armstrong also informed the Col
onist that eeveral of the mines on Trout 
lake are making shipments since the 
opening of the railway, and it is hoped 
that these will be made regularly as de
velopment proceeds.

A

a sum- 
S. R. ?

will

This was? done at the Mount Stephen 
btel at Field, which was enlarged last 
bar, and which is now probably the 
lost perfectly appointed hotel in Can- 
pa today except the Chateau F*rontenac. 
k> great has been the success of the 
btel at Field that all the other hotels 
ill be fitted up as luxuriously.
The foundations of the various build- 
igs will be put in before the winter,
► that the hotels may be completely 
lislied by this time next year.
It is to be hoped that the - Mount 
aker hotel at Victoria will be rebuilt 
so by then, or Victoria will lose her 
are of the large tourist trade that is 

>w growing so rapidly.
Mr. Rattenbury also visited Calgary» 
inspect the-buildings tITnt he is erect- 

g there, as well as Vancouver, where 
e new seven-storey hotel is approach- 
? completion, the walls being now up 

the roof. The building, it is hoped, 
11 be ready for business next March* 
tien the present Hotel Vancouver will 

torn down and rebuilt to match the 
w structure.

com-

! ”,=:s MIMS’S»:

Russians "in china.

Making No Preparations to Leave ’ —--------- --------------- FREIGHT MARKET.
Shmgkmg. KÏLLIOK DID IT. p „

Pel-in c „ _ ----- ----- L- F- Rithet & -Company's Monthly
rw-eived" 'According to advices Gonaives. -Hayti, Sept. 10.—An inves- , Shipping Report,
eians are nfrvi”™ ^J(”!Lb.ara’ tbe Rns- ligation made by a correspondent of the mv. ... . TT"
til -,viih,fr®, ki*g preparations Assoeinted Press into the sinking of the ^Lhe^,m?.ntlUy l”S?ht and shipping re
tina If tdhaw the military eocopa- Firminist gunboat Crete-a-Pierrot at the i°rt °5 ?" ? : Rithet & Co.. Ltd., for 
in.,. nftç,^.8oaÀheast portion of the prov- entrance of this harbor on Saturday »lJlnUvtL^U8ti, 18eued' “ys: ’There has 
kh'"iiilfv„Sbi ' akln?;. ?8 ,waa stipulated shows that Admiral Killlek, ber emi- ihan5e F the .position of the
*;*nii ir of f!, "Within six months of the mander, personally fired the after maga- l-6]811- market dunng the month. Ton- 
'i*. i and im™-trealy" Russian oecnpa- gine :of the vesôea- " GwS ,nnaJl18 ™tee somewhat
entering mTSofrints, arf reported to be gunboat Panther attempted ■ tif capture oo ^rteid Rhigdom and usual
hut coKnnA = ? rif in large numbers, her, and (fiat he flPparewy went down I ^ e22^" 6dL^nayvbe taken a* the

no one is leaving the country. with bis ship. * aown cunent figure, although towards the end
;01 the month business -was transacted at

HIGH SCHOOL. ROSS DOOMED.
The outline of tfeVogramme attend- Mr" Whitney Predicts a Fall For On- 

ing the formal opening of the High tano Government.
school building on Friday afternoon was _ . „ -----•
laid before toe school trustees last even- Toronto, Sept. 10.—(Special.)—The 
ing, and is as follows: There will be Cntano Conservative association held 
an address by the chairman of the board, their annual meeting today, 'and Mr. 
to be followed with the formal handing Whitney made a speech in which he pre- 
over to Principal Pan! of the just-com- <*>cted the early resignation of the Ross 
pleted building. An address by Prln- government, which he said could not
eipal Paul will then be made, as mark- jneet the house and hope to carry on the
ing the assumption on his part of the business. The bye-elections, he felt con- 
charge of the building, and then will “dent were going to the Conservatives.
follow the presentation,of entrance cer- -------------o------ ------
tifieates to the High school won bv tbe ‘‘When I was once in danger from a 
recently entered pupi)s_of the school. At- 7, Indian veteran,
ter this certain special prizes -will be as I fed w w«pS5?” ,Urtng at

■It had been the intention to have His ‘‘fertect'ly—the°tigCT itohl't evtuTofferYo
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor take touch me."
part in the ceremony, but bis absence I ÜSt1??18®--d° you account for It?”
In the Bast has prevented this being mu»e r l yX th?ngY lt wa* •*-done. *, on tbe t0D ■b*a"ù o< •

; - i, ■-= r -

ell e
war-

oCLAIMS BONDED.
lender and Happy Thought, Mount 

Brenton, to Be Developed.
ffos. Vi pond and A. B. Birkenstoek» 
f Nanaimo, have bonded their recent- 

discovered claims, the Wonder ana 
BTvny Thought, on Mount Brenton, to 
H. McMillan, of Nanaimo. It 

rstood that the consideration is JP-RV 
P, and thfit the prospective purchaser 
[to expend at least $1,000 in devenir 
r the property, work 4 r begun in* 
idiately.

AT PANAMA.

Government Troops Getting Ready Foi* 
the Enemyv

IColon, Colombia, Sept. 10—The in
surgent warships can be seen from Pan
ama. but they are not in tihe harbor of’ 
iPanama. The troops commanded by 
(General Herrera, the insurgent com
mander, are at Chorrera. a pert about- 

miles from here. The government 
officials are making all the*necessary de
fensive preparations.

M
It no en hustle, ef
orS ttLÿ1 daT*M »aid the old col-
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(From Su 
'Yesterday’s ball 

over that o 1 
V it toristill the 

some life in. tilled 
to the task of def 
Cay pitched a gi 
won if he had rue 
he might have ex 
'behind him. The 
ted the tale, as i 
the team who ap 
for instance, behi 
piay his usual ga 
lost his batting ey< 
also seemed tu 1* 
chon, 
third, while he pli 
time does his best 
life, made three *bj 
reliable short stopj 
yesterday. James 
and Burnes, Donoi 
ered in all that cai 
made the on iy thri 
team got otf Nichoj 
two-baggers and tti 
he made two of the 
a good ‘ball p.ayer] 
good case runner 
ing, It is to be h 
main here to help o 
season, tie likes 
stay here is he co

who took

do
The Vancouver t< 

tion of Green, play 
third baseman of th 
made three blunder 

l accepted so many 
was also slightly ofl 
of two of the ten 
yesterday.

The first two innl 
ed good, clean ball, 
toria went up in th' 
a fumble and three 
•han followed his ex 
ball batted out, 
twith a hit and Brq 
bagger, three runs 
hurst tried to inakt 
hit, but Carter held 
and throwing to Bin 
ner on third. The i 
ed -flies out to Don< 
league player gathei 
been for Rochon’s o 
of the game might 
But the lesson the 
received in the thir< 
He repeated it in tl 
one better. Jensing 
a two-bagger. R. B 
easy one to Rochonj 
and ‘Green got a hit. 
worse by fumbling 4 
O. Boettiger, and j 
his thrid error. Med 
man out, but alreadj 
been added to the 3 
himself responsible fl 
toria made in the fJ 
Carter and Smith bo 
throwing a wild one 
score. It was the sa 
gave Bochon a passJ 
James got his first ol 
'which Rochon scored! 
Greeji allowed Donoi 
and 'James went to 
ter, a sure hitter, to 
lowed himself to "W 
third and home. Hi 

-tr»e, Carter, who a! 
bat makes a two-bj 
scored both he and 
a good chance tq 
thrown away. Vancq 
in the fifth and sixj 
seventh run in the i 
McRae and Broadhu] 
a bid for the game ij 
seventh. Burnes and 
first on errors by j] 
brought them both M 
two-bagger, just as q 
with James in Donoi 
James had not been j 
the plate. Smith got 
ror by Green, and Ca 
it. That was all thd 
sides being retired in] 
eighth and ninth, q 
decisions of Umpire] 
question by the d 
score follows:

VANCO'
A.B. R.

Broadhurst. cf.5 
Freeman, 2b...5 
Ballentlh^/Sb. .3 
Janslng, s.s. ..4 
R. Boettiger, c.4 
Green 3to. ...4 
O Boettiger, lf.4 
McRae, T.f. ...3 
Nichols, p. ...4

0
0
0
1
0
1
2
2
1

36 5
vrcTol

A.B. R.
Donovan, r.f..5 
Garter, c. <f...3
Smith, c.............3
Mahan,
Bird. s. e. ...4 
Rochon, 3b. . .3 
Burnes, 2b. . .3
James, lb........... 4
McOay, p. ...4

1
2
0

l.f...........4 0
0
1
o
1
0

33 5
SCORE BY

. Vancouver ... o 
Victoria 0
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For Fi

Has Been Ci 
No Time 8in<

DR. CH
KIDNEY-ÜV
. Tîood health is the 
Jonty of people, and 
time and wages are 11 
the suffering that is 

expense as va 
'Hr. Chase’s Kidney] 

valuable to the word 
they make him well J 
and-do this at small q 
^no states his easel 
tmually losing time b\ 

-great curative pod 
‘Kidney^Liver Pills. B 

Mr. J. Peacock, ml 
foundry, Aurora, Out] 

Dr. Chase’s KJ 
was off work for ab| 
account of my kidne] 

of order. It wa3 
that I began taking 
s*n<re that time I ha 
rroma work.

m^fore that I 
«•times. I would wo) 
»nd then have to lad 
ÿuney disorders, and

to Dr- cm
SJg* J am real well 

full time.”
•nînrt Çhase’s Kidnej 

“ dose, 25 cents ] 
or Bdmanson, B

use

....'7 PH

H , 'C' ';
■■■■■I ■pggHHPPPHIIJ
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—OR*a HfcMl-WkKKLY CClfiVlst tBEkMJAl SEPl’EMH R

tub (PAST ATLANTIC LINE.

ii tIa
16 m< vmi

Cbc Colonist were ready to oWige opponents both 
in policy and patronage to gain
advantage, while they relied on the cable from London reports a rumor 
party allegiance of friends not to hurt “lat the Canadian government has aban- 
them. I, party lines were not already Imntic^stnge^se^l^CiU ^ 

an influence in polibcal affairs, there tent itself with putting ou â fas" freight 
might be no necessity for their formal servlce-

v-jm S «IrSESS
allegiance on the one hand without re- tioual- question ever since it succeeded 
sponsibiiity on the other, whioh has led Î? Power. At that time the Conserva- 
to the politics of the country degen- ml® ,f°7™meut had completed arrange- 
erating into a scramble of individus STn?peVt

for the immediate adoption of what- Atlantic. The negotiations were 
ever proposals suited their interest or c9mPlete and only awaited thë sanction

determined °tLV'Sü"' p^y n^^ey ^

^ put 6# end to that by having, at the dared the country was too poor to em- 
earliest ! practicable opportunity, party bark in such an enterprise and the ques- 
lines, party platforms, and party candi- t'® Tîs shelved, only to be revived at,
^tnunsmiv »he lot 01 pr- "tio ĥ8rou?dubb^rr%r^^

mier Dunsmuir and his coUeaignies to pilot Liberal policy with regard to this ques- 
. the country through a period of trans- ti°u has been one of deceipt, we doubt 

ition in which chaos beyond the possi- very much if Sir Wilfrid Laurier or 
biiity of reconstruction was threatened ZZ plrhtsT^H^'had^ev^^ 

ogam and again. After the storm, honest intention of establishing the line, 
when government in this country is How they propose to reconcile this latest 
responsible to a well-organized body of haseo with their announcements of a 
pubiic opinion in the country on one side SSÆrSÆpaîî' 

0r ™6 °*'‘ler’ both the difficulties of the will demand a satisfactory explanation 
Jq interim, and the patience of those who for if there be foundation for the rumor 

hold the reins of power, will be better Ifan.;!^u ,\v''-. become the laughing stock
recognized by many than they are at P ®’ 0__________

present. Until party lines can be teas- THE 'PHEFEHENTIAL TARIFF.
ibly and properly introduced the present _ -------
legislature may he left to make the very rou«Jlrk„MnewSnai>eIs ,De.rsistèntl.v üb®1 
best of the very heterogeneous materia,s
it contains, and in so doing, the present tariff. The charge is without founda- 
government, or some successor, will re- £*°u an<* none are better aware of that 
ceive front,ns at; least, a full measure atfaV^dZv® after. de4i,ghtniu reiter"
of respectful sympathy. When the time tive party has Always fav^Cp°reKren- 

is ripe we shall be found in accord with tial treatment of the Motherland in
BEADING NOTICES_20c ner line ««et the Provincial Conservative party if the îra5? matters, but has not advocated ex-

insertlon, „ $2 per Une ner mSn'th!"" eld* principles of Conservatism are recognized ZXhZt ZZ

m its organization, as they undoubtedly tries—exactly what the Liberal prefer-
will be. A great many seem to im- ential tariff is doiug. The Conservative 
agine that Conservatism must needs be p?iîcf wa»s ,1°..?’,ve preference to such 
victorious in local nolitics articles of Bntish manufacture as did
victorious „ in local politics ™ not come into direct competition
Bntish Columbia. We, say, yes! with the same class of goods manu- 
if 'Conservative principles and meas- factored in Canada, not to throw 

the basis of organization; ?lrt,J?."1?®19 ?pe? a sPir't of 
but we say, no! most emphatically, no! ruined one Jeat industry jusTaT'h 

if the Conservative party in provincial was at the turning point and in a fair 
affairs is to ibe tossed hither and thither way of becoming profitable to the men 
by individuals whose allegiance to it iTIhmput wI®,SJf£. Iam! a*!Jn ‘î3/stab- 
may be interpreted as only a desire that which a few years Jgo gave employment 

it should assist them in their personal thousands of people in Quebec, but 
ambition and aggrandisement. It will Î?,6 mills are now silent, the operatives 
require devotion to principle, organisa- by th®1 eomnetitinnVdri,v,îu ouî 
tion and self-sacrifice to make the party Manchester whose looms supplyb0Ithe 
worthy of support and -capable of com- Canadian market under the Liberal ore- 
manding it. Given these, it has a pros- f®^J;al ^riff P
pect as brilliant in the domestic affairs wili^ustly'Xto^'tooroose0^0^^ 

of British Columbia as its past has been ential tariff which admits at the Pfavor- 
glorious, and its future is inspiring in the e duty and floods the Dominion
larger history of the Dominion. ^erman goods under the pre-

* - S tPat the.'- are manufactured in
Great Britain, They demand that Brit- 

e,xpfi ■ Iers. shall be required to fur
nish certificates with every consignment 
of goods shipped to Canada showing 
the ongin of such goods, so that goods 
nnG a Fan»factured in Germany and 
only finished m Great Britain, which are
sh Jll 8hV®n 1th® b,euefit of ihe preference, 
shall be classed as of foreign manu-> 
facture and pay duty accordingly. True. 
!uhlBntlSt-,c®XI)0rter ia required! to fur- 
25 ner cerbfieatededaring that at least 
"? peL c,®nt- of the cost of manufacture 
was disbursed m Great Britain, he is 
not required to say where the other 75 
toseÆr"88 £xPended, and so Canada 
men TC'V reTenue, and her work-
S !“5®r by hav™g the market filled 
with foreign made articles nearly, if not 
all of which could be produced at home.

it is exasperating to feel that Ger- 
l“any’. which discriminates against 
t «rain, should enjoy the privi-
nfn a Be°dln8 her manufactures into 
Lanada and securing the advantage of

be collected if they came direct from 
Envînmf' r Blanvk „cat|ery, polished in 
Plates to FUnJlLaU k-' w-hich is cut into 
h,1k JSmh gland’ ^ams and jellies in 
Fn5f„Zih *1 are Packed and labelled in 
England, straw hats sewn together in

aUd. =umerous other articles” 
to, the value of about $11,000,000 annual- 
E- are ^Potted to Great Britain, de
clared to be of British manufacture after 
such superficial treatment,” and torn^d

preferential” tariff °Ur PreCi°US ILib6ral

In the face of this ofliclal repudiation, Wilfrid Lauder’s °Brit1sheatpUreeferefntfal 

which amounts to a charge of false pre- î’ii!™ ,C°°P?rv”tives aud a great
tonnes against Sir Wilfrid, it is scarce- Xfs^X as^bsuJr””3 af®

ly conceivable how that gentleman can Conservatives firmly believe in nre 
conscientiously, sport the Cobden medal ferentisl trade with Great Britain, sneb 
among his decorations. True, the club as wouJd .benefit British
has not actually demanded it’s return, "brdia^^rn^^^rer:11^

but the innuendo contained in the fore- workingmen, a fair trade preference in 
going extract from Mr. Cox’s letter is advantage would accrue to both
extremely suggestive. parues, not a jug-handled arrangement

tr°m which the chief benefit is derived 
by one of Great Britain’s most aggres- 
sive and dangerous trade rivals.

fMHü
charges for maintenance, interest, etc., 
has caused the Russian government to 
take active measures to settle the Si
berian wastes and many thousands of 
mujicks from other parts of the empire 
are being poured into the country along 
the line, all of whom will cultivate wheat 
and engage in cattle raising and dairy
ing. Already Russian wheat and butter 
afe.?omPetiiig with the Canadian articles 
S “e British market and now, that a 
abort route to the Pacific has been es-
evervhvl tUat “-“tP61’011 will become 
€V\\ly year more serious.
to, to® the prospect niay be disheaten- 
V8 to Canadian wheat growers lit 

should prove highly encouragin - to ,0 v 
ri,mfi,',(:,tU.rer3’ for t0 them, ft affords a 
Th^ ife d ?or the sale of their productsv'sB SmenG^d»””®8 °f ^ agricultural imulc 
have ' ?h":Tmg and' mining machinery

trade £

i‘*EELHs?T5TrF,?
p;Mr£IvB:FiS
EtHU'HilÈl
üppü
trade posetoilSîe^the countly^fi
Canadians pZ'mE&'S
that active stens ho ?5i J rec°mmended

zrs -M-
r’iü. Thëeito!ir!u'ofnTraae “"°vte,d 1°

find Vaneonrpp miwu 1 t e of Victoriasxd&g&t's&si

m 'a:>some

W WOMAN’S BEST FRIEND-
So Says Mrs. Rose, of New York ’ 

And Tens of Thousands of Other W
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*•. 27 Broad Bt.

Mrs. Ellen Thompson 
Ky., writes :

“When I wrote you for adi 
very bad off. When t received

dTdlLt°°,i?,?enCed USinff Pcraaadid just what yon said it would
had a cough for

THE DAILY COLONIST. Battle Town,

Û 1Ce i was 
your

One y«ae ....................
Wx nonthi ...............

I ■ i65

I and ii 
I have 

‘ Garsand

ill

iiiII Ilia
a Dont fifteen 

your medicine has done 
than anything 1 have 
so thankful toK $6 00 me inure good

ever used, i am 
you for vour -irhu m 

me.” Mrs. Ellen Thompson. - to 
Mrs. James Eighmey, 

writes:

8 00

füE SEMI ’WEEKLYCOLONIST (Ï! GraP'', Mi"j ■h.,
“I have been troubled with 

fore and during my monthlies , 
I was seventeen, 
with other female

On« year ....
•lx months .. 
three months
Bent postpaid to any part of Canada or the 
United States,

TERMS STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.

$1 80
ainr-e 

troubled 
I took

I was also
>à weakness.

yonr treatment, and am now w, n 
thank you for your kind advice ” u 
James Eighmey. ’ ~'Mrs

Mrs. John Meyers, Erhart, O..
“I have been a sufferer from' 

catarrh for years and have th^rc-,T , 
the sense of smell entirely. I had °”1 
of the best physicians in this 
without receiving any benefit 

‘‘Now I am once more a well 
I find Périma to be the best 
In the world as It has done 
good than my physician 
done for me. My fr 'ends 
ten years younger. I tell 
Peruna did It.

I .1à and:

).ih! -

i> writes;
°hronicea* ’mNOTICE TO ADVEflTISERS.’’ a

lour 
vicinity 

wliat
S&i;ADVERTISING RATES.

tr•gate measurement : 14 lines to the Inch. ver.
woman, 

i-ifd/c/ne 
me more 

could have

i

i
U.

ifcntAi?5rBf,T „ANI> lbQ6L ADVBRTIB- 

toüJlhS 11 D 2ther”i,e 10c- ner line each
«Klto p.P,^tled DOeltl0,1, eit™’ ae-

1 say I look
them that5

ai I can’t thank 
enough for your tree advice.”... 
John Meyers.

you

VLLIBERAL DISCOUNT on yearly end 
at the® offfee.011 tncta’ n,t.,.Tt<,7 ures are B

Mrs. Ida Baker, Portsmouth 
writes :

“I am glad to s’ây that I am well r 
have taken Peruna and fee! better than 
I have for ten years ; have gained twelve 
pounds and am still gaining. When I 
wrote to you for advice I had given uD 
all hope of being well again, and I teel 
that it has saved my life.”-Mrs Id 
Baker.

At
PANYARBPORTSN8SRAN0B„e,ld C011- 
uJrJm \ “hrPORTS, 15c. oer line for 100ÏS” or. under; over 100 lines. 10 per cent 
jUeconnt on each additional loo nn to 800;

n™*» »r ®3er. 10c. per line. Reports published In the Dally will be inserted In

cent, additional to the Dally rate.

1®

se-

WHAT TROraLES THEM.

The

thqt Ho declare with one accord
that in thmeChe hC0Dtâin nothin^ new,
ment°o7the1,trEgS?lr df”r° ^^berte”] R0Se‘ 362 W' 7Ven<y"Secon<' Street, New York City,

nothing th!t can apnea6] T"!17’ in faPt T PerU°* Medlcim c°- Columbus, O.:
the c7nZthJr 6U^ort- TW déserté , afnt‘em™: "P^na Is a blessing to suffering women. I suffered with 
institution wla^VteîSerY o“ ,mcif!bund /VBaletrouble s/"c^, be«aa menstruation, and every month / suffered two and
aside fand Witb no c,aim for Sistenc! ^ UOt°,d ag°ny’ aod bad t0 arrange my work and duties so as to
thed othe°mha desire for offlce- Yet; on 6e /o bed evenr month tor two days at least.
thT®fi Sth^hèm^'r^de^ence ofh„aH , w ‘‘MybroJber was cured ot bright's Disease from the use of Peruna and so
P0?iticaa h lROtt-en grievances of th” ' determlned to " for my trouble.
opposition benches Bn etoMei®^ tthe ‘imagine my great Joy when / found that It relieved me quite a bit the first 
jority was bèiintb6 "°™=ve ÏÏÏ T"* ™ entlrely ^tb^ P** d^ng that period 'after haling

rtr„cture betore whichP Z® rtional Pe"« ^ *>«'months.
V&cynScuZiniTatï in smug ae!fr-comd , “?bl* isab™“™ ^ars ago and all during that time I have suffered no pain.

of which' they had noteth™wff to iTT T s°as,,lke a°d consider Peruna woman’s best friend
foundations. tbe Wlt to the and wish that every suffering woman might know that she can rind relief

---------------------------------------- --------------------

particular time Libera? Ei,Vt»r,at tbl.? this,, the numerous reports of hangings, CT — ae . . , _ .
mem/bers should be seized" wfth a h™ eboot'ngs and burnings of negroes, 1T1 fi 1 1 IT1 é1 C ïfc H Î1
mg desire to visit the K« ^hlcb must aPPear to them, as the n^ L111IC5 1 IS 1 ictlU
bold convene with the elMtors”78 rî -l t:0.na sp-ort °J tbe 'Southern chivalry, do 
not that the Liberals see thelUtL *i a not .m.splre Pbem with e keen desire to 
on the horizon, the forœast cI ud EartlclPate to- the blessings of United
-g tornado, which, tn L thL ®tates oitizenship.

S°ThetVreak overmth®ni?°nSC10USneSS 18 The fishing industry of Norway is one 
wlVlnh Conservative National .PoMcv ?f .the chlet sources of that country’s 
misdirpcfoii® Canada what shg is todav v8d® raTe,lue a,nd f°od «apply, and the 
“T f-'J and misapplied by those who N°r,W0,gl,lnil make a studJ of improved 
?eaatorea,PPr0P/lat®d some °f its salient S®^ho5s of curing fish and utilizing 
. ” and„ tagged them on to their lhü.r tl-v"Prodnets to the greatest ad-
oea?? to ?L°f pollt,eal experiments an- yanta/e- °ne way in which the super-
L„ I? the common sense of the people abundance of fish caught during the

£y today than ever sinra its ?ummer season, and for which no -mar- 
twlnC , by Sir John Macdona d 5et -can. 1,6 found in its fesh State, is 

ye?rs ago. The Liberal Joss-cat10.” and grinding into flour. This 
ffl13' and they dread the prodnct ls. easy to transport and has 

ne?t Jri-toh will be present^ at the great nlltrlt,Te Talue' ”d is therefore 
toJL 8Te?1 e’ection. They have en x-,mmg n’t0 8reat dem nd not only in 

Jn’yod the benefits of a long season of ^rway, but -throughout the world.
?™9p?-rity’, made possible bv the Gon t>Iu 1th6 country bordering Hudson 
servative. legislation which they so bit" ?ay the manufacture of fish pemmican 
terly opposed; but the people have had" has 11,6611 Practised for years with suc- 
=tob-r? earn their a»ck of merit the in c!?s’ as the fish in îts condensed form 
stability of their leader, who is not of affords a convenient and palatable food 
and aa^mind.fortwo consecutive dav” for the freighters and hunters of the 
a.”d, when given the opnortunitv thé Hudson s Bay Company on their long 
electors will choose the fixed principes «nlaild Toy1ag1ef- The Norwegian fish 
of Conservatism rather than the nnlie? 9our *.s Probably an improvement On the 
of laissez faire under which the f;h»7 Pemmican, being still more condensed 
als are drifting to their fall b and more easily carried.

nvrT ---------------- o------ — Th® fish flour would be an excellent
THAT BRITISH FRBFT2R E Vf F article of food for prospectors, timber

When in opposition the Liberals never OFF Th„ n , — cruisers and others whose business takes
ceased from condemning what they Were Th ' IT™RCH. byTtt i°r of

pleased to call the reckless extravagance coma6in, Ontano has Sir Wilfrid -Laiirieris7 ^in^ V1*0 a ^vest Territories, an agreeable variation
of the 'Conservative government, which the uucomrwomMn» ^as when the Globe, moment when his amiable disno- GÎ Ath<t 6ternal fried 'bacon and beans,

rÆ.rv’" TT” - I‘wmTSYS 5T2 6?E&fiS»rT=S SU" BSffSSTvffjSI ”

, The next general election for economy in administration, on the rathe? wobbly afeS^m^efing the l!e®? Wcltv^’to to'do/S,.a culmination of PROFESSOR VIRCHOW,
held under the Re-distribution Act forms contrary, the expemditure has increased mature and on the princtoaf of h,^f8." garded 7 Motherland, is not re- „ ^
radical Vi°Uh,y <y>propriate “me for- so t0 alarm!',g Proportions, and the only $£ Jeoald PatÇh up a truce" with. Mr factorars^ and' wortt^y"''s^hiTan m^or^orPrtSor'^totow mlrk^a 

. . * change. -In har-mony with the eX^?Se adveaDced ^ the liberal leaders doubtfuf if the ConservarivpV ^ U ■}£ St*1??1? as, thefinancier and Bullion- strong distinction between Germans and
spirit of the country which this con- 18 that lt ls Justified by the prosperous sure victory S 7lbh ?,!’ 0hf London, England. Commenting Anglo-Saxons, particularly Anglo-Saxons
-vent,on has expressed, rather than as a couditions of the country. “We cannot Play 8y to Mr Æs spider1 10 ^r6'6h1 66a=on’s °n this side of the Atlantic whether

«,,, h„., „„ ~ jn. pite,'“sss s; ssSïyuissr&dSï srsr

e next general election but can Tarte, and he proceeas to break millions Dominion and which ®nd,of tlj^ C™a*aI1 industries, the paper says: But they esteem and reverence intellect
only receive a nomination from one or °f golden eggs into th® capacious maw manifested in the result! of the Into many .mdi6ations that indus- applied to other things besides the
other of the parties, unless he is attached 0f (juebec' f°r haibor improvements c'cctioos in 'Manitotm and Ontagrio 7 started f,nonmmr,alhfe in Ca?ada has C®RS aSd W®.aIth .of its Possessor. We
» hi. 6, h,T;z““j «h* », ii=it. tr sssMJssssigtg’S i&îHrtirsusvisyt

faithful service on the one hand, and "'bl e 'Mr; Blair disburses his share of politics-no1 btotor proof of^hiVoontcn1 WithStheA-1 11ndustries are prosperous, year"; or, “So and so is a great scien-
high personal esteem and respect upon $®I,?.lander amon8 his friends in the tion can be required toan the fact that ^factures tton®1®®^10; ^ri®-11 man" h®n as bl®en ?ffered a tremeudous
the other. We except,' of course candi- Mar tlm®, provinces, and Mr. iSifton “as- the “Grit bible” has forgottentots tel- ha« zainwi1?! w sî?el Particularly salary by such and such a university’’; 
dates nominated in tbe interests of the' *‘StS Doukbobors, Molukans, Galicians, «»“• "«llowed its di^it/ and il nft?ng8o?eL?rt ic eat S°v'!h,evt7aïï; will no°t tonce^a 'Ln SUrtfeon'4be
riabor party, .which is independent of and -nd curious peoples,’ fro™ it9 aititudiuous resting ®te. Ifarie^.m"U0TMs measure to greltnt? dûs

both the Liberal and the Conservative t0 Sett e the 'waste Places of Manitoba —_______ .q__________ FSa* adyanc^s. the districts not pppear to enter very largely into th©
parties. rMost of the candidates at th» aTld the Territories- kittle of the-treas- MR. TA/KTE’S DECLARATION bury and^Shn^îHoî?16 ^wkes- German mind: Their admiration is be-

saX-£-H — » s- jsav isFïs ew- SSES^t IE
the race. ^Naturally, this must result W®E ? a”d’ as ISir Wilfrid Laurier has the gauntlet to Mifsifton and^The othl? ing b!en‘k‘thp lncldelllt,°/. the t/aÿ hav-- spending their lives in the pursuit of 
in a certain ranging up on one si^e nr Said’ ller pe°I>le should feel gratified to members of the cabinet who have been Ogilvie tod^iLfr,-o^ <«EldHtl0n °S »be ,bl8 °“e atom of truth which has eluded pre- 
<he other during'th! 1° ™6a6 largely to the f !*-*F "WSi

‘between now and the general election, r®aSU,ry tilan thelr brethe™ o£ Clares that he favors an tooreMeln toe" mmn?titinnanfdthbadvf’ ï,wi"g the ?h® ?ln!igbty dollar the popular esteem
This may ,be, nay, must be, embarras- -rt Oanada. tang and jg prepared tQ stand b“ y6 Engîand which*ran^hrew®^! mill5 °i > wklch they are held is conspicuous by
sing to -some who have had ties of M Tt.ls lnteresting to note just how eco- convictions. Incidentally he administers into the’practicaHv un^toerted ^«“rv*1?1 Unless our men of science
section between toemselvtandVenon toTy”?lb^ 6hlC6 P.tof^ri^g1^

- S p;tss's±«S'i5^

2 sr- - imt era,

»» Stxzjzx tt -5 ÏX5.««-« ^"s&swss tafSff ssut£r^lnS1riS:,

2r •»~T tTSTS i^y:AS5re&8^ Ts;.s %jt& ESHiHl 86

back out of it In the recent political e^endUure^as‘^8 U 7^ “"‘'fi1' 7 ^°ry’ h®Ya8 nevtcwandirld"^ to'a^^ib,” y'o^toc iG betog1^® Mb” °f Œ k'is
history of this province, say within thaf ? $36’^’760’ and arter far its principles. It would be nexed to the United ftltes ^ithonvh too tt® ad™iration of their fellows fof

• the last eight years, the question ot tbat the figur®s mounted up as follows: 8tarri'ng.but ”ot surprising if he re- such' a proposal^k confintd strictiv^^to tbim toP"rSs 8 ,pr?7es an incentive to

toonseZismm<,t ,Liberalismhhaa be®n’ »»:: ::::::  KSf F^^¥'stheoruT haa<WfS ^.iblr^Th1 0°/ îhh®
m very many cases, the deter- 1900..................................” (‘tonif-'T' Camp’ his soul is witb tb® British West Indies h!ve nTd!sire but ft'fsTi ®f BTu in public Iif®- but achievements in these pursuits find ready

■mining factor. It has bred the de- 1904.................................... ... ... ! i ! dOBfiAMSI Lons6ryat-ves. a decided objection, to have the iteilGs- LV! "„S,:i!n*L6t.h6 is best known, and recognition and popular sympathy and
moralizing condition of affairs that men • - .................................... 47,382,102 TBAÎd® -WlîlH RUSSIA. G htZBTZZBbZ ^ ZLZnft

These figures do not include the'items - —- and sufficient reasons that'their righto tLmto!Clly Jd ® t? talk -of m6n dev°ring great thinkers be bred as an ornament
charged to capital account each year ,iZh^r„01?n|1®î,ln5 hnk .1,n the great Rus- of citizenship are freely accorded them sriP?ce tn 5C?UCe l°r tox® sa,k® ot the. state. =”d a benefit to mankind,
and added to the public debt, which has PeteSm mfp ,Lai,,road between St. under their present government; thto liter” ®nret9or to nh toak® i°f tBZ 18 a oondition of affairs which ob-
ssirr»"‘ sastAar&rjs s&k sxrjenjrz xn,-s

mB&rAssMTASs'Sr is^-evBM-tsfe’sss: __________

pledged to reduce the expenditure and trie^, ^erio^^om^titio^0^®1?^ Cn°e« to/rtite'o? the^o'fn'theM^' BZuTBoBZBrZTwZZlBnVo
Wipe ont the protective tariff, under future from a vast territory of acknowl- States Is far tetm^nvGMe hfs ^m? swayed almost solely by the love of B ? b6°n any home’ Ie diain-

1 ' '18168 °f wag®8 paid by ta™ers in North before emancipation. In «ddûfc» to all' PBto “whe!! A O?* Hat8- half

f^T-E^™nAtDaVEwR„^SLNc°h fn^tit1:

tocto, ®1nt’ h-ecoent for six or over con-
•drertisemenMnserted'for lesa^than®^!!.110 Alice Scott, of Franklin, Ky., in a let

ter to Dr. Hartman, says:
“For seven long years I had been a 

constant sufferer from catarrh 
pelvic organs which resulted 
placement of the uterus. I wrote Toa 
telling yon all my complainte from tlie 
beginning to the present, made happy 
and much encouraged every time by 
your kind and fatherly letters of ad 
and Instruction. I am now a stron» 
woman weighing 148 pounds.’’-AlD 
Scott.

HSS or professional cards—
Of four lines or under, $2 per month.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AKD DEATHS__
>1 each, Incinding Insert j In the Dallv 
and ons ot the Semi-Weekly edition! 7

writes:
of the 
in dis-

BASE INGRATITUDE.

The much-extolled “British prefer
ence,” which was so much appreciated 
at first glance by the Cobden Club that 
that antiquated body..awarded a gold 
medal to ISir Wilfrid Lanrier as a dis
tinguished apostle of free trade, has evi
dently been weighed in the balance and 
found wanting, Mr. Harold Cox, 
tary of toe club, having quite recently 
repudiated Sir Wilfrid’s “gift to the 
Motherland.”

Writing to the Halifax Chronicle on 
toe subject of Imperial defence, to which 
he holds Canada should contribute, Mr. 
ICox says:

leM°th2nesLaement cher,r6d t0 account for

$25.00 REWARD
«III be poid for such Information as 
will Iced to the conviction of 
•teallnn the Colonist 
he door of a subscriber.

used It you do not derive, . ,, , Prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna 
write st once to Dr. Hartman, giving l 
full statement of yonr case and he will 
be pleased to give yon his valuable ? 
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, FresF 
The Hartman Sanitarium 0 
Ohio.

anyone 
newspaper from secre-

Truly yours,
MRS, JENNIE ROSE.

I am afraid I have made this letter 
very long, but there is one other point 
which ought not So be omitted. It is the 
statement, frequently -giade on toe Can
adian side, that 'Canada has “eontribut- 
6d a tariff preference 0f 33U per cent, 
to the Mother Country." Sir -Wilfrid 
Laurier was the author of that prefer
ence, and I observe that he defended it 
on ;Peefmher 18 last, not is a tree gift 
to the Mother Country, but as “the best 
measure of tariff reform to the consum
er or Canada." I also observe that Mr. 
Borden dec.ared on November 11 last 
that toe preferential tariff “had not or
iginated in loyalty or devotion to Im
perial interests, but in a desire to con
ciliate the warring elements in the Lib
eral party. In face of, these statements 
1 do not see why we should 'be specially 
grateful for the changes you have chosen 
to make in your tariff.

THE IlEVELSTOKE CONVENTION.

" ri”toe:atiLsBLto3t:igtoWmtt
fie accepted as very fairly representa- 
tive of Conservative opinion through
out the province of British Columbia. 
It declared its desire

"

LSI
To get -dollars; tod. after you lave them 
you want them to go as far as possible. We 
want to help you scheme to get the great
est value for what you spend. ■"" 
place you -can "do it is at our store.

HUNGARIAN FLOUR, sack

SNOW FLAKE FLOUR, sack .........

AYLMER TOMATOES, 2 for.........

AYLMER PEAS, tin ..........

AYLMER COHN, tin ..........
MORGAN’S EASTERN OYSTERS, tin 75c

-of

The only
W'ff__ , I°r toe introduc

tion of party lines into provincial 
itics in a most unmistakable and 
phatic way. In this we think it is sure 

pop”,ar, approval, men of all shades 
I political opinion having come to the 

■conclusion that the introduction of party 
Jm®s into provincial politics is at once 
inevitable and desirable: We believe 
»t to fie desirable, not merely because 
it is inevitable, although for that rea
eon also, but as well because it gnaran- 
tees, as nothing else can, stable and re
sponsible government. It must not be 
forgotten, however, that as to the time 
and circumstances of toe introduction of 
Party lines, there are matters to be 
taken into consideration

■TK? u /)pol-
em-

“Sf; d ^ •
\ o b 4

mti
,$1.30

■U/n 1.05

W . 25c

10cf
^iipr21 v ^ 

it- >
... 10c

k-U; B

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
<7

CA*H GROCERS'

e #
s

#
convention of either party,^ howTver^ep-1 

resentative and influential, can possibly 
fiave the tot Word to say. It may be 

avantage of the province to 
transfer the car of government from 
the lines on which it has been run in 
the past on to the modern rails of party 
politics; but it must not be forgotten that 
the attempt to make the transfer ex
cept at a proper switch, would only re- 
suit in the machine being 
rails altogether, and 
confounded.

s Another Shipment of Rubber Spongesw
e

JUST TO HAND
We carry a full tine of "reqairemenfc» for the Bath.

to the a
IJIBERiAjL economy. e

e

CYRUS H. BOWES
e

CHEMIST.
06 Government St. Near Tates St.
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Success” Potatoe DiggerÉ6

inpROVED FOR 1902.

sue-

p"

II

E. G. PRIOR & COMPANY, LTD
SOLE -A.O-E3NTTS

Write for Circulars giving full particulars. <1

Address Wanted.—Mrs. E. Stuml'!'- 
grandmother of John • Alexander, w- 
left iPlymouth 13 years ago, and " 
last heard of at KidJey Bay, Thar!" 
island, in this proviu 
heaa* any information 
grandson. She requests anyone who hi' 
knowledge of his whereabouts to wri:e 
her in care of Reynold’s NewspaiaT, 
<London, England.

ce, is an\iou> 
regarding IPiles TO prove you CRAC V6

Chases Oin^menr. .to a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every 'orm of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

vie toanufacxxzrem have guaranteed 4L See fcc» 
^imoniala in tbe daily szid ask vonr neigh- 
icrs what they tliinJc o<i® ”90 can nse it and 

stet Four-money back if m>x vu red. 6O0 a box, al 
ill dealers or Edmanbon,Bates & Gcx,Toronto

^Phase's Ointment
Another Success.—The Victoria V •- 

mateurs last evening repeated t 
comedy, “A Man From Maine.” Tin 
wag another large audience present, au 
the performance proved a most success
ful one.
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Mrs. Ellen 
Ky.. writes :

“When I wrote yoti for ,
very bad off. When I recelé1 Was 
letter I commenced using penu!f 
did just what yo said It wonld rh 
had a cough for bout fifteen veara** 
your medicine has done me mor„ and 
than anything 1 have ever used f00d 
so thankful to you for your art',.,1 &m 
me.”—Mrs. Ellen Thompson. ^°6 

Mrs. James Eighmey, Qrane™ 
writes:

Thompson, Battle Town,

your

Mich.,'

your treatment, and am now well k 
thank you for your kind advice » ’
James Eighmey.

Mrs John Meyers, Erhart, O., writes- 
“I have been a sufferer from chront 

catarrh for years and have thereby W 
the sense of smell entirely. T hart , 
of the best physicians in this WdnUv 
without receiving any benefit whatever 

“ Vow / am once more a well w ' 
I tlnd Peruna to be the best medicine 
>n the world as It has done 
rood than

and
—Mrs.

me more 
my physician could have 

tone for me. My friends say 1 look
en years younger, i tell them

I can’t thank you
nough for your free advice. ”__ «_
ohn Meyers. '
Mrs. Ida Baker, Portsmouth

rrites : ’

thatruna did it.

O.,

“I am glad to sky that I. , _ am well, r
lave taken Peruna and feel better than 
. have for ten years ; have gained twelve 
xmnds and am still gaining. When I 
vrote to you for advice I had given un 
dl hope of being well again, and I feel 
hat it has saved my life.”—Mrs. Ida 
laker.
Alteo Scott, of Franklin, Ky., in a let- 

er to Dr. Hartman* says:
“For seven long yelrs I had been a 

on stunt sufferer from catarrh 
lelvic organs which resulted in 
ilacement of the uterus. I wrote you 
filling you all my complaints from the 
«ginning to the present, made happy 
nd much encouraged every time by 
our kind and fatherly letters of advice 
nd instruction. I

of the
dis

ant now a stron»
roman weighing 148 pounds.”__Aik»
cott.
If you do not derive. ,, , prompt and satis-
-tory results from the use of Pe 
ite at once to Dr. runa,

Hartman, giving a 
ill statement of your case and he will 
e pleased to give you his valuable r 
ice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, Presid 
he Hartman Sanitarium. C 
hio. ’

Rubber Sponges
AND
[rements for the Bath.

OWES
Near Tates St.
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Vancouver ssrat ShipmentsTakes Second pÉHSÿWJ fSfessS££$&& From Boundary
EtiS^BùSSi EEElEBCsB1 nda,y

. , the match for the men’g champiOMhip,
. Carter.and Smith will he the,battery the San Francisco Examiner says: 
m a match game at Seattle today he- . Tt was before a gathering of specta- 
tween the Lavitas and Rentons, playing *$rs fhat filled both grandstands of the 
^°ypu^ef‘^av^af* -, Rafael courts that Freeman and

lhe team play in Vancouver Friday 5t'oiller aPPeared to do battle. While 
and -Saturday, and arrangements are be- the °Pmion expressed was almost unani- 
mg made for games with Walla Walla mous as to Freeman’» likelihood of win- 
and some of the league teams at the end PLln^» tùere Were few who anticipated 
of the league series. the runaway match that the Southerner

Rochon gave an exhibition of sliding tinal4r made, 
to third yesterday. 4t was very pretty. .. “An the preliminary warming up Co?

------------ r-o------------ — . wet executed his strokes with great nre-
FOURTEEN TO ONE. «sion, and if there was any difference

—— • i ' he appeared to have better control thjm
(From Sunday’s Daily.) Vancouver •Receives'?'*® Awful Drub- opponent. The game once started x*h - n „ „

Yesterday’s ball game was an improve bing From the Champions. however, a marked change became a P-’ ,Ts5.»?mx’ "• Sept. 12.—(Special)—
mont over th.it o_ the previous day, hut P parent. Freeman played easily, accu!> th® paStreW,et>k the total ore ship-
still the \ it tuna team will require New Westminster, Sept. 13.—(Special) and with method, working up to mrietoreèr reL re “daryi, TD..es are a
s-.me life m.-tilled into them to be equal —New Westminster defeated . Vancou- ! ,tihe Det as»u occasion would allow. Col? ew ,îhe ^ek before, due

the task ot defeating Vancouver. Mc- ver here at lacrosse this afternoon by! 011 the other hand, seèmed over- ™t ™ T„1 üoe1, If?d6 *ont
Cay pitched a game that would have 14 goals.fo 1. The visitors got the? ?a?t‘a“s’aud a® a result frequently net- Glauby m™68
\v--n ii he had received the support that first goal in four minutes and played a v; d many of the most easily attempted wepi. more than the previous
he have expected from the team hard, vigorous game all half time, whe.i îeE?rns.’ .When the score had reached T . . „
behind him. lhe error column does not the sco e stood 3 to 1. They fell to ? tove freeman’s favor, Collier awoke 7? de^aiI,îîle fibres are as follows: 
a .l the tale, as there were several of pieces, however, in the third quarter, j realization of some forcing play ^rranby Mines, 4,993.
iln* team who appeared dopy. iSmith, when the home team added six goals. I ?" lP. running in on his service. He Aons.
fo; instance, behind the bat, did not ©tspite the bunching of the visitors’ de- iost Same> a long deuce one, th*t ^ de> tons-
p.ay his usual game, and has entirely fence, the champions added five more in Ao leave him discouraged and he tdIvT''* Aens.
i st his batting eye; Mahan, in left field, the last quarter, Tom Gifford played in- a „nwed Ahe set to gqVwithout acquiring Ar“11fa» ^ ^
also s.emed tu be suffering, and Ro- side home most effectively. There was1 ^ same. In the two succeeding sets Ool- À0*; Aor week, 9,079 tons,
rimii, who took the latter's place at lots of hard checking and good play ",leF showed to better Advantage, but his a^^or■v.^ear* ^Ao,550 tons,
third, while he plays hard and all the characterized the first half. Normm ! r?*lu^e to adopt any tegular method of a ÎLoîn1)y smelter this week treat-
time do s h;s btst to g.ve the p.ayers Stopped many shots. Cheyene only had attack and particuiaady to fight hard for SXktSi tons of ore, making a total of,
life, made three bad errors. Bird, the a few. <C. Cullin, Victoria, was referee, ; Ja® jjft position, where his only chance ^ *2^ JST }hlB y.ear' °Lr a grand n „ c . I T . _
rvli.ibie short stop, also made an error and, as usual, gave general satisfaction. F®r success lay, kept him coutinually on of 5(w,022 tons since the smelter WlCKCttS) OPCCIQI TiQuC Cofli-
yesterday. James held down first well, ■ r-Hr I thq defensive By excellent lobbing he Parted. misslnner T^lle a#
and Buiues, Donovan and Carter gath-, INTERNATIONA© CRDCKET. mad® an fight, but was outclassed. rTT °T^---------- «MSSIoner leilSOT Yukon
( red in ail that came their way. Carter ------ | Freeman won by the complete score RAUL JONES. ’ Commerce
made the omy three*hits that the home United States Defeats Team From or AH, 6-3.” ~ ,
team got off Nichols. Two of them were1 rfmindn ---------------- o—;------------ 10 ^ Presented at the \ ictoria Theatre
two-baggers and the third a single, and i ___ _ * ^ Monday and Tuesday Evenings.
hl' “ni'hrtl0 “f,vpr.fih! iUnrS- CSrt®r isi Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 13.-The Utnt- PAVING OF 
a ‘"i in Lîlnor a’nrtei=batis W611, ls ,8 ed States defeated Canada in the two 

j? ',. S® , ‘L al\ays work-j days’ international cricket match at the 
1, ': ho,-„ t,! hJ® nnfth t,hat I^.6 w,1! ^, Germantown Cricket Club grounds to- 
“ , Defi day, by an inning and 104 runs,
season. He likes the town and would rvha wiokpt -was soft and favored the f,v here is he could get something to bowlers thmughout Intermittent

»rho Vqnmnvpp tpam uHo, „ I showers fell throughout the day, caus- 
■1 AfV roan1 4.^e tfxS?iP"1 iug a postponement for nearly two

tinu of Green, played hillliant ball. The hours The Americans carried their 
third baseman of the Terminal City team overnight totaTto Si, against which 
made three bhmdeis, and Jensmg, who the visitors today eonld'otilÿ show 134, 
accepted so many chances ou t nday, of whic), 29 were extras. The full 
vas also slightly off, making a mess out ,ollows.yLm'da?! the ten ChaUCeS that h6 had, CAnId'a-FIRST INNINGS. |

The first two innings both teams piav- H- LowenSborongh b. King 
ed good, clean ball, but in the third Vic- - At C-°_“nst1! rd;..?in2 ’ ’1 
toria went up in the air. Rochon made Î’ F^rSter^. Moris 'bi'king ... 
a fumble and threw wild to first. Ma- j( h. Young st. Jordan, b. Clark .
hail followed his example with the next H. B. McGivem. not out................
ball batted out, and Nichols following A. MaeKenzie c. Adams, 
iwith a hit and Brqadhurst-with a two- T. Lucas c. and b. King
bagger, three runs were scored. Broad- **• Edwars b. King ....
hurst tried to make three bags on his Livingstone, run out . 
hit. hut Carter fielded the ball quickly. UF^iml“nd’ atl6ent
and throwing to Bird^he caught the run-1 "" ...................
lier on third. The next two men knock- Total............ ................
ed flies out to Donovan, which the old Runs at fall of each wicket: 0, 2, 3, 7, 
league player gathered in. Had it not) 27, 36, 42, 49.
been for Rochon’s overthrow, the result j CANADA—SECOND INNINGS,
of the game might have been different. ! J. L. Counsell c. Wood. b. Cregar-.... 3
But the lesson the little third 'baseman ! H. Lowenstoorough b. King....................... 19
received in the third did him no good. E. Edwards c. Jordan, b. King .............. 6
He repeated it in the fourth and went di. Aokland c. and b. Clark  ................ 6
one better. Jensing started it off with A. MaeKenzIe e. Leroy, b. King.............  0
a two-bagger R Boettiger knocked an ^. K Mc-Gdvera e. PMrson b C?ega'r ! ! 18
easy one to Rochon, and he muffed it, j. Forrester b. King .......................  15
and Green got a hit. Bird made things t. Lucas b. King ...
worse by fumbling one sent to him by J. Edwards, not out
O. Boettiger, and then Rochon made. J. Livingstone c. Coates, b. Adams .... 
his thrid error. MeCay struck the third Extras 
mau out, but already another three had „ , .
£u,afdîeiiÆ Nichols ^.as Runs at fall of each wicket: 18. 33. 33,
himself responsible for the one run Vic- ^06 131, 134.
toria made in the fourth. He allowed I UNITED STATES—FIRST INNINGS.
Carter and Smith both off on balls, and , „ -r, , , . rn™nu0hn*throwing a wild one, allowed Carter to, J' ^ c’ Edwards,^b.^Lowensbor- 
score. It was the same in the fifth. He ç. Morris st. Âckland, b. McGivern 
gave Itochon a pass; Burnes sacrificed;, h. a. Hainee,c. -Counsel!, b. Young ....
James got his first on Green’s error, on A. M. Wood c. Lowesnlborough, b. Mc- 
wkich Rochon scored. Another error by ^
Greeji allowed Donovan his initial 'bag, P- N. Leroy c. Lowensborough, b. Mc-
and TTames went to third., .With Car- „ §lYJ™ • ;• V Yi-J.;..................................
ter, a sure hitter, to the bat, James al- g* ctiat^ c and b Modlvern *"
lowed himself to be catight between d' h Adams b. Lubas .. *..............
third and home. Had James taken ihis.p.' G." Pearson c. Lowemfoorougii, "b. Mc- 
time, Carter,’ who almost ^very time» to! Givern r.v.y.. .
bat makes a two-bagger, would have ! 'P. H. Clark b. Lu-çaa .: jr, ......... ..

It was! T- C. Jordan, not ont 
Extras

Dee. Ü7.—A «ocial ng‘ h .. |, 'More Goods Located~iConstn.hu v»i
mestiny wS? H 1 *2“ ot the Vancouver f™e"

Wednesday next at 3:30 ^ m ,tha ^ho was sent to Tacoma to inanLf
Spring Ridge-schAM,. when the fay ortant baggage sent there by the fon^sïwïd

sirs &as. , raex
, jsuTssu^^ssijfSs s,™

sr » r *“* a ms2v®Sue skv&E
couver. It ls posgjhle that the four will 
'nave to Ve tried at Tacoma on the 
charge of taking stolen goods into the 
■Unrted States, before the Victoria 
«us can get »4*ir gqxods batk.

Certificate of improvements.

frOTlCH.

trlet. na division 0f Benfrew DU?
Joamere located= Gordon river, Port 8aa 

C. Nof 7243ee and*.1- a ®’ Newton, F. M.

avaTfi&S i"* wss

der°»eca^1^ *5}-* n®tlM Oiat action, an-
tjenj„Baooe o, AffisrsM*
18«t£Cd thl* 18th dar of Jnne. A.

But Yesterday’s Game Was An 
Improvement on 

Friday’s.
The Output Was Materially ln. 

creased During the Past 
Week.

Granbyx Smelter Treated Nearly 
500 Tons During That 

Period.

où
POOR LOOK CftPT;

Canadians Fall to Piecet af-Or^ket to 
Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Sept. 12.-AUt8J*’ cnd of 
*. ?ia7 ot th6 Ifitéfnational 

cricket match between the United fStartr 
and Canada, begun on the grihifidyof the 
Gennasrtown Cricket club today, the 
Canadian* were in such a bad position 
that defeat appears certain fob them to
morrow The visitors won the toss and 
although the wicket was good the attack 
of Clark proved irresistible and the side 
was retired for 49 runs. The Ameri- 

followed with 178 for the loss of 
°“ A W1ckete- Morris was top scorer
with 53, and Lang batted well.

Results of the Bankers’ Handi
cap Tennis Tournament- 

Other Sports.
own-

TbeTOli.ET
«INCOMPLETE WITHOUT

i

iSyxTBACL D..
,

MINERAL ACT. 
ertlfloate of Improvements.

«ns - , notice.
Mtoate in thepi'b. wae™ loSted- 0f Die-

■Barclay Sound. ®«>nehton

Jof Was. hi. Fiett if là UI Go»n»f' <W agentN». B7W73. Intendfrixtf^8

the SKoTe^ffm0^”» t&SER&Sg

^..“Qt'oo toat action.

Lheen1trenCr«
Dated this 3rd day ot Joly. a. D. Moa.

-________ A. a GOING.

cans
T^T,0ENm CH,FWG’ ™*'»*
THrsK,Ær/vr-Æ

"» Irritstin, Wltcff. K«el 

contain “wood afcqfcoi/» a deadl^Z^

i
o

A GREAT
tons.

CONSUMER

Latest Sale of any Dentifrice.
kMNBKAL ACT 

o—-to.^^tovemeoto

Initie Sferm'

quot District. W!«m^0<^<t^f!0° of Ulaya- 
Tatonlfi,1'8!01^ simnd «•» Brona*. 

for Timothy6 O^Coiroof" I' <JolnK- a* agent

i8rsrt*j àaggti'tAsïïs
'of the above * Crown Grant
fier sec5onh37, t^tS^eomml a(*JOD' nn* 

^Issuance of such C*£SSfT&£g2!
Dated this 3rd day of July. A, D, 1002.

A S. GOING.

CALVERTS
CARBOLIC 

TOOTH 
POWDER. !

Prepared with CALVEBT’8 Pure Carbolic. 
(The best dental 'preservathre).

6d.. 11-, l/e and 5f--Qlbv) Tins.

Sold by Chemists, Grocers, Stores, &c.

F. C. CALVERT & C04 Manchester
ENGLAND.

,. . , -Dr. S. Morley Wickett, who went to the
VV ith the return of those clever and Auko° as the trade representative of the 

talented children composing the Pollard , n5d‘!?n Mannnfactnrers Association, ar-
Seco^pe?am^l M 4a? «

The play opens on the quay at St. present is6! depresrin*°Htotw?

Malo, a noted smuggling depot on the °c trade in Dawson, but that is explained I 
north const of France, where Paul olLv£iie *ap^ that there have been too many >
Jones is employed as a shipping clefk tvoand ot5er small retail con-,
by M. Bicoquet, a wealthy^ merchant thpsl ?aw?°2i4h28 had a fiUPP5y of
Paul falls in love with Y^vn"^

quet s ward, and in order to overcome taats. The big companies are crowding 
the objection of the guardian he jdins to the wall and many of them will
the crew of a privateer in the employ I ™lMt(> «et oirt. The doeing of the 
of the United States government, called £*"3!}}?®. an? dai“® has also had not 
fhe “h lying Cloud,” with the under- ^ depressing con-
standing that should he return at the &ra0^al^f reso'unce^aïeTheve Tn'rt 
ffid <>£.thriee -vear,s with a million francs, the Klondike Willbe a gréa* er com 
with'vüt.n68 way Of h*s marriage h^r than ever. It is the greatest mining
with Yovnne will be removed. Jones has 5JstIlct t,hat has ever been discovered, and 
induced his old friends Bouillabfiise, an 2? dev®1 op ment has not reached the high- 
old fisherman, and his annrentiep Ppt- af°T means.
tlttf.-P,ierre’ oommonly called the “In- proSsl -m' sti.wirt’riv^r 
se!.t’ ,t.<> accompany him on this cruise, entire confidence.' ' If the proce'sa^'s'aan 

On their return at the end of three prove successful there is noDtelifng what 
years, they find a grand fete being held the product of the Canadian Yukon might 
in the garden of Bicoquet’s house in not reach on« of these days.”
honor of the signing of the marriage „„ -----------------°------'---------- I
contract between Yovnne and Rufflno I WORK ON CASCADE POWER: 
formerly a brother clerk of Jones, but i , _
now the Captain of a Spanish frigate. FT,“ J*™Pl0neer’
On the arrival at the garden, of Paul ,-nmtJi„e.Ca3CR<le Water. Power and Light“iih^WVha^eetHe«Ui^ SfW M P'-

durie’bveR1SfflPr0mPtrtr ■Cha!'en,?ed t0 8 titter atave1" oi^llne? which'™ ns
ivtnin by l<ufflJ10, and m the meantime UlOO feet from the concrete bulkhead 
iMalaguena, Yovnne’s nurse, who has ,the water will enter the pipe lipe
since married Bicoquet, has bribed the 3^? the,turbines, is being pushed on 
soldiers at the fort to sieze Paul and connlcn,! 1 u,,eI,Pecte'i that the necessary 
hip men. Bouillbaise and the “Insert” tato 1° turning the water
“anagV° LS,C‘Uf’ JUt Paul ia captured toe° Seethe6 "power
and put aboard Ruffluo’s frigate and house turbines and generators Se in no 
sent to the island of Estrella, in the ^tlon. The tnihtnes are of the horizontal 
Caribbean 'bea, which .is governed by w.he,(t}9 >” each case, and the
Don irocadero, Malagueno’s Uncle. Tro- fvueP. thP««-Phase alternating 
cadero has arranged with a neighboring toProlte theT,rïen,a5^f°fmers V11} be ”sed 
savage chief the “Mosquito Kinf” to re- a0rr[và1rthmo™ pï™t ” JSS
capture Paul who escaped from Rufllno’s receipt this will b™nstalted I d' d P0D
ship; and m the meantime tBouillabaise ---------------- o——
has arrived with Paul’s "ship and learn- 
lng of the plot to recapture Paul, "dis
guises himself as the “Mosquito King” i r>„„, „„ „ .and thereby gains admittance to Tro- h’iVm'in ai? P^inc?’, Sept- 12.—<lene<pl 
cadero’s palace and bri«gs Paul’s own proriâmatton ro “ violently worded 
men to his rescue. Rufflno baffled in nA°. P811^ concerning the
all of his plots, now resigns his claim 5, the Crete-a-Pierrot of Ad- F§E. ‘^DE— A pedigree Durham bull,
for Yovnne’s hind, and Bicoqurt gladly ™ra,n «rouges his follow- toteWD DovelaSd!
consents to Paul’s marriage^ with Yo- l-„J”, fight tlU the end against the pro- — ® Bl8trlct’ Victoria. B. C. . s6
vnne in order to get awiy from the whSh' sovernment of M. Boiseroud, 
grasp of Trocadero. The comedy roles arainst^im0?’’»,8 0tie?cl«ns Germany 
of IBOuillabaise (Willie Pollard) and the SnrtkiTni of effecting the
“Insect” ('Little Daphne Pollard) must Panther Rm.1» Crete.-a-Pierrot by the 
be seen to be appreciated, and' these reïm.J' 'Bllls expressing hatred of the 
parts give them hetteî ’opXtutotils hostihtv6‘?g rWgthere and
than any they have had on their previous quentlv h^rrt ‘L1 thh ”ataou are fre" 
visits. The opera abounds in beautiful I lty heard on the street, 
music, and the chorus and ensemble are i TVR.s rv umwwo
certainly grand. Paul Jones will be TRAIN WRECK'S,
presented tomorrow and Tuesday even- Milwaukee wr« L# 10 . « .
mgs, Hud the engagement will close on go wfwaiikeeWi \stÊPR0^?'-A Chlca"
Wtonesday with ‘The American Miliion-^ SifsortSbount was toroln'SÏ

. .-----------o— - t-- „. I track near here today by the spreading
or tfie rails. An unknown man riding on 
the baggage car was killed, the engin- 
eer, L. W. Rodger, was fatally in
jured and four other employees less seri
ously hurt. The passengers were unin 
jured.

Denver, Colo., Sept. 13.—An east- 
bound Santa Fo passenger train, known 

, n , . _ , as the Newspaper train, which left Den-
Lnlna Liner Bringing Detach- ver this morning at 350, drawn by two 

mont nf Dnv.l H,,„ Arfii engines, collided with a freight train at
ment Of Koyal Horse Artil- Struby, near Littleton, and three mem-

lerv From Slnaanore here of the passenger train crew were
* BP- I killed. Another was perhaps fatally in

jured. The dead are: ,MacK. Barn
hart, engineer; J. A. Petiugi'.l, fireman;

More military arrivals will reach this «ohn Rodgers, fireman. Seriously in
port on Tuesday, for the R. M. S. Em- ->ujled> Archie Steward, engineer, 
press of India, which is due from Yoke- Some of the passengers were bruised 
fiama on Tuesday, has on board a con- !mI' none were killed or seriously in 
tingent of time-expired men* and reser- jured. 
vists of 45 battery of the Royal Horse L,_
Artillery. The contingent which embark- CRYING CHILD 
ed on the Empress of 'India at Hong
kong, having come from Singapore, num
bers 126 non-commissioned officers and 
men. The contingent is uniformed in 
khaki, as was the contingent of Royal 
Horse Artillery brought by the Empress
°f china from Hongkong some mouths I The Police Investigate and Irate 
ago. The troops, who will debark from 1 
the white liner at the Cuter docks, in
cludes a number of men who saw ser
vice during the recent campaign with the 
pom-pom section of the Royal Horse 
Artillery. The contingent will be quar-
?®vcd at the Work Point barracks dur- j On Thursday evening a gentleman 

t hf1 Jtîre « an a ’a W1^ toarch called at the police station, and on behalf
x^--..baJ^ac^.a aa dld, tb® previous of himself and" neighbors drew the at- 

CtoJmf6Ut tZn -tbe amva* °t the mail tention of the police to the piteous ery- 
steamer. Proysion is now being made ing oï a baby in a house No. 113 Blau- 
a^,,-*hô '’rrat'ks to quarter the force, chard street. The gentleman called at
IvllI|A»atW+wr>Pweoây fÇr the station about 9:50 p. m. and Officer
at least two weeks. It was originally Blackstock was immediately despatched 
mtended to allow the travel-worn troops to investigate. On reaching the prem- 

bern tbre® daV® to break Uses he found the door unlocked and en- 
^lr uîh?a dhe ®team«v Aur- tered. In a baby’s buggy was an in-
tur11iaé °n- wbleb they are to sail from faut almost exhausted from constant 
““bfax is not to sail from. Liverpool for crying and asleep on a lounge was a lit- 
the Nova bcotian port until the 20th of tie girl aged 8, a third child a few 
next month, their stay wiU be len^hen- years younger was also in the room.

,Ai1J.raiuf ’ troopship, which The kindhearted constable did what he
will carry the Singapore men home, is could to pacify the poor little baby, and 
b. mging out the new garrison for Hall- while thus engaged the mother of the 
jaXl -hhis garrison, which is coming family returned and grew most indig- 
lrom Aldershot, consists of the 5th Bat- nant when she found a policeman in 
talion, Royal Damson regiment, and is her house. She had been to service she 
composed of eight hundred men, under said, being a member of the Christian 
iLk-Col. H. M. EBatcfiiell. The new Scientists, and had left the little girl of 
gtarrison has seen 12 years service under eight in charge of the house. The offi- 
ail climes. I eer explained as best be could that the

neighborhood had become alarmed at the 
prolonged howling of the poor little 

^ „ _ , „ . ,, , child, and had notified the police, and
Subjects to Be Taken up During the that in .enswer to that summons he had 

Winter Season. I visited the house, and finding things as
mx . I they were had done what he could to
The Mothers’ club held the first meet- quiet the infant 

in? °,f „tiie se,a60u the Spring Ridge This explanation, a perfectly satisfac- 
school, lhursday afternoofi. Mrs. Wall tory and humane one to the ordinary 
was elected vice-president and Miss I mortal, only caused the lady of the house 

T. . .. . . , ,, .. .. I to wax wrathy and to insist on her de-
daclded Jo hold the meetings termination not to allow anybody to in- 

on the first and rthird Wednesdays of terfere with her family arrangements, 
each month at 3:30 p._ m.: and also, that and in no equivocal terms ordered- the 
an effort be made to induce the mothers policeman to get out. This he did. ai- 
from other parts of the city to unite, in- though his manhood was sorely tempted 
stead of confining the circle to Spring to give expression to his indignation at 
“. e’ , , , , such heartless conduct.

As several have enquired about the That the neighbors were warranted in
ÏÏ!™m°L Î!t'il!htUci -a copy ot the making the complaint they did will be 
programme until the Christmas vacation "admitted when it is Stated that the erv- 
m«L?I1S,ver r'uM,i<1Ueftl0rn;. t ing baby aroused those living, in : the

Pi6 .1' -i17'ur <-,lu!dren 9 Literature. neighborhood to a distance of fully a
h, Er.hifisb a Hatat of block: and it was the continuous pitiful 

1 f^i tl.'l"esr8p,™ Ttba Child. outcry that finally decided them in ask-
Oct. 15. The Influence of Example. ing the police to investigate.

(ibiCJnrt2VowS\Xthr^ilffeer«rAeSi iBetS?xn The almost inhuman carelessness of 
^eW Methods ot reaching. Why (leaving such young children to look af- 

x,___d. TX - ,, „ ,ter themselves until 10 o’clock at night.
?/, B,°™e stï5y Pesirable? while not within the reach of the police’

Del' «LiLÏÏ °„neH^gIS*', vr . If2 prevent, certainly ought to waretot 
iTiü66- 8" Benefit* of Mothers Meet-1 the interference of the society for the 
“**• ' protection of children.

government st

Detaiis of Actual Cost Not Avail
able But Will Be Below 

Estimate.

2 o^th1 "'as c“m°pleted°onr MdlV, fs^e 

1'which iïe™k
O poration. True it is that the work

23 j ™st‘vear0Uhnf sbouId hav« been done
b. King........... 10 the4 encinecriV1 ?as tb£pu8h no fault of

• i îh!.e,xg ^ g department of the city
• § ! 5'dat tdls lon8 needed improvement was 
. 31 not sooner taken in hand. But once
• 21 everything was ready the work was 
"—- ! du»1! orJ'-1lt,b 8 vim and great credit is 
- •»

way was dug out, carted 
cement

Tiki ^ti?187 ®°™d BtoaebtoD,
voge. commercial College & B&S f

det°“ke a”*106 ‘hat- action, on.
gjjSM s^Tc^SSS6^»

I

6

rue a. b a.
Weteach thorough office method»-en tlrelv 

and use no text books or haohheePing. We teach and ii” 
M7wîlShtS d nt5 position» In tlx months
tre“ed apnroinÆeWritJar Send tor

P- O. Box 847. Vancouver. B. Ç.

!
our

-, k. . - , away, and the
tatinv ,r]„,bl0t'ks lald without necessi- 

“f td6 closing Of the street, and all 
ciiiSeas- done t0° with a minimum of in- 
« 'vemencc to the shopkeepers on either 

side of the thoroughfare.
Work on the street was started by the 

corporation on July 2 last and -inot 
15 1 ab0“t W working days were consumed
24 toath thBPei'm°°S- ,0w,ln8 to the fact 

„ at the engineer’s department have 
not yet had all the bills for materials 
on account of this work sent in it ia
as theSSàctnal° r™ %XaCt «“antitiês, but 
w-s some roL ™e for doin? the work 
estfmatof h m«W<leks uuder what was 
tore? coat 1 » ?,y be assumed that the 
total cost of tlie work will be well
““R6 ma?® KUm. Provided by the by-law. 
ltJmiay be stated that about 400 000nTda h ?chSinWtehr6 US6di “nd thetT’Z

flbrmaf Je6 8upply of these until
when V1? 1 day ot the Whole period
-Wa^nfnCTd7r S

cumutoted! U8 °f tarred bioc^ being ac-

Dated this 3rd day o< July, Ai D: 1902 
A & GOING,In the Supreme Court of Brliish Columbia

mineral act.
Certificate of Improvements.

NOTICE.
th^Aiî^ro^xri 6t Mln®pa.1 Ctokm situate lm 

Division <xt Clayoquot °* Btoug°L»v

for?jM ByyCCrirtHt l A’ g. Going, as agent- 
No JB7Am' Free Miner’s OOrtifleater
.let. trllsj}’ .intend, sixty days from th» 
“te hereof, to apply to the Mining Record 
r for a Certifient,, of Improvements forZ E^ea,0aL0btaln,ng 8 Crewn G^S-

mentsf0*”*6 ot snch Certificate of Improv?

Dated this 3rd day of July, a. i>.- 1902. 
_________________ A. S. GOING,

“ Saara?d^Vele»tWdeWe 

AlV* berrt??-?e?r't8hatCtby the order

PeOTI
O^, IJSlunl?3a’ A11 persons haying claims 
nf8?M estate must send particulars
to and^^ersons todrttcî

îSiSr:s*tle amouTtDated the 12th day of August, A. D. 1002

V» Admin,strat^forTB of

10
0

29
m

134>
Brit*

Givern
FIRMIN' ANGRY.

FPric^E6ÀEl^îc5Mo?0êaC06t M'°°'

eer, 58 Broad street. Auction-
ntoS/IC^r/rown Prince No. 5 Mineral 

in the Albemi Mining Dly- 
oi, RÏÏL£?/°QU0t District. Where Seated-

Tt
No “BeekfTn^nrt Fr1e .Miner’s Certiflcato 

tiuwo4. Intend, sixty days from the
Mrd«xrhe/e0f’ aP?ly t0 the Mining Re- 

f?rr_a. Certificate of Improvements) 
ror tile purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant 
?£ the above claim. And further take no- 
^^^^taotlon, under section «37. must be 

before the Issuance of such 
Tni ^rovements. Dated drd of July. A» D. 1902.

SOCIETY OF 
AGRICULTURISTS

scored -both he and Donovan, 
a good chance to win the game 
thrown away. Vancouver were shut out Total
in the fifth and sixth, but made their Rnn« At fall of each wleket• ill 164 
seventh run in the seventh on hits by j xyq 207, 224, 225. 243, 272, 282, 287.
McRae and Broadhurst. Victoria made 
a hid for the game in their half of the 
seventh. Burnes and Donovan both got 
first on errors by Jensing, and Carter 
brought them both home with a clean 
two-bagger, just as he would have done
with James in Donovan in the fifth, if Mr. Thomas -Sells HU North Saanich Th„
James had not been so anxious to cross Farm-New Church Bell. ' vr, ‘?ee!ing oi the Board of
the plate. Smith got first on another er- ___ _ Management of the Agricultural so-
rm- by Green, and Carter came.home on ' Sidney ,Sept. 13,-(Speeial.)-Mr. Dea- Hall’ h®8/6» iast, eveuinK at the City
it That was all the run getting, both vlUe of victoria will OcoSpy the pulpit h, Hetacken, 6. O., "M. P. IP:
sides bemg retired in quick order in, the in t^e MethodUt church during the *b- A
eighth and ninth.. There were several sence of the pastor on Sunday evening, «retint re.7A8 read from Mr. Dunnell
decisions of Empire Smith called mto lRev ^r. Reid has gone to VaneoS- ??‘t, g ]hat the trustee of the Macdon-
s nre ïn,iAy=. grand ^ ® ver to meet the delegates of the Con- f?m rel re.!, "'I11/8 -that an exhibition
score follows. gregational church, -England. hi, m.Vi'6 , Shaming school should

Mr. M. A. Thomas has sold his farm Provided the association would
E. and has taken up his residence in the „ -re..?tbe expense. This was 
0 city of Victoria. Th? ?? . ,,
» Mr. J. White, Mr. Julius Brethour, / re'01! ailowiug district dis-
o and several others are enjoying their a„a. hands of a single indivi-
0 holidays in the mountains. Mr. Roy nii„„a5d,att5r “ODle lengthy debate was
3 'Brethour is acting agent during Mr. -n,. n?,stand °ver until next year.
0 ; White’s vacation. f /™anC6 committee made the
0 Thanksgiving services will be conduct- 1,1 the funds, Which
0 ed on September' 28 at Strawberry Vale, vos/d ,e balance m hand to be $1,-
« South Saanich and Sidney. renrt frô™ .sren2rt-i?-f pr°gross was also

An interesting ceremony will take f....... r^?m the 'Building s Committee, also
_ place on Monday evening,, September J ,e Printing committee.

29, when a bell will be formally present- " 0 ah received and filed.
» ed to the Methodist church by Mr-. M. An additional $110 was allotted the 
O | A. Thomas in memory of the Reay Fnnting committee in consideration of
I j brothers. 480 fact that the chairman of that com-
II On account of the dense smoke caused mittee had succeeded in securing adver- 
31 by the forest fires, traffic in the chan- Using to that amount.
® j nel has been much impeded, and vessels The following 
X delayed. The fog horn is being sounded read and filed:

night and day, and every precaution is We your committee on Judges bee to re
taken for the safety of passengers, ves- P0rt that the Dominion rovernment 
sels, and cargoes. through the Department at Agriculture of

The public school is now in full opera- S® government, has appointed
tion, with a goodly number of pupils re„ aiffe™*: geatl?mei1 to act as judges In 
who are getting fn to hard work Rugby! Sm. re^^eS' eCwlnt?T%’ 
after a long vacation. Clemons, St. Catherines Ont hoJr 'L m.'

Rev- D. W. Scott, of Victoria, passed heavy horses; John Jackson' b Atolngtkm 
through Sidney this morning on his way U?ty-®heep swine, cattle; John Gardhouse' 
to Salt Spring Island, where he takes J^gtifleld, Ont., horses, beef cattle, sheep! 
the Methodist church . services. tÏLlne; G- R- Ootterell, Milton, Ont., pool-
..r.ifsîofc,;'» hs.rü æu»

near the shoulder. She barely escaped as follows: AgrknRural ^products^ Mr 
a more serious injury. Daker; roots. Mr. G.- Deans.- fruit Mr A

Mr.. Campbell, of Pender Island, has S'^/a-l ' Mr. Trage; natural Mst'ory. MT 
taken lip his residence in the village. Clive PMBips-'Wolley. y’

Mr.. Alex. McDonald, of North Saan- Zet £<ÏÏÜw‘a5 dej‘artmen’ts judges have 
ich, has the finest looking tomato patch however to J0UILî??mlttee )s-
seen this season. ^“M

a?rerwad?tT ^eTln?nLtortfflld?,^
KolCee:xMbit..dePartmem: “

.. After some discussion it was agreedand theU«Srtd0y Sh0ul<l be children’s da^ 
and the admission charge on that dav 
would be 15c. for all under 15 
age, and those under 5 free.

1 he board then adjourned.

NOTICE.
VretLrt??S73 S?teT date I, as agent for the 
ttTniS?® £ Compa?y- Intend to apply to 
Wnri£h/ Commissioner of Lands and 
hundred#^nflPt£nT<m to vutohase three 
WMt ?hore ?-tT-enty a1r,-*a of land on the 
Jtort °f the southeast arm of Quat-

c°m™0nrtng at a post on the 
Vi2£« iv,™ 8eTî? hundred feet from the 
£,roka Copper Company’s wharf, 
south forty chains, thence east eighty 
chains, thence north to the shore Une, and
of Commencement11* S“°re llne to to0 Point

287

Reports of Progress Made" at 
Board Meeting Last 

Night.

U
Business Change Sale. Bargains in all 

lines lor cash. B. Williams & Go. *
thl»

A. 8. GOING.SIDNEY NOTES.
thence

Notice !» hereby given that thirty day» 
after date I intend to apply to the- Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works fen permission to lease, for fishing

SSïï'.,na”i«E"£ S.-ÆÎ
Irtt? coü?er «f Section 79, thence along 
Mgh water mark to the southeast o
tondSa^Sl0bny i???rdlDg toreSh°ro

18» August. 1902AMBS G- FRBNCH-

cLIVINGSTON THOMPSON. 
Quatdino. 23rd August. 1902.

attached thereto. In Renfrew District, fronting my property.
plantaS* n^6 ifi?5 81, commencing at a post 
Sf?4-ted at klgh water mark at the1 south 
foîuîwïïIP ot ?ecti<în 96’ thence easterly 

^L^0reQ-Jine ta the southeast 
Section 81, and Including the 

foreshore and land covered <by water.
August 24th. 1902,AME8 Q’ FRBNCH'‘

SOLDIERS COMING 
ON THE EMPRESS

I

comer-
andVANCOUVER.

A.B. R. H. P.O.
Broadhurst. cf.5 0 3 2
Freeman, 2fo.. .5 0 0
Ballentine, 2b..3 0 0 - 4
Jansing, s.s. . .4 1 1
K. Boettiger, c.4 0 1
Green 3fo. ...4 1 1
G Boettiger, lf.4 2 0
McRae, r.f. ...3 2 1
Nichols, p. ...4 1 1

36 5 8
VICTORTA.

m

3
9
0

...0 FOR SALE. .1 /0
NOTICE.

the toroshore and rights thereof, far 
ÎJfïïJa* purposes, In Sooke District, com- 

at * vPost Planted at the north
west corner of Lot 16. Government Reserve, 
thence southeasterly 23 chains, more or 

J£.e southwest corner of said Lot 
16, including the foreshore and lands cover
ed (by water.

Data® this 13th day of August, 1992.
W. J HANNA.

27 IiThese
A.B. R. H. P.O.

Donovan, r.f.. 5 
Carter, c. f...3
^mith. c............3
Mahan, l.f..........4
Bird.

1 0 ■*2 3
0 0
0 0

.4 0 0

.3 1

.3 0 0

.4 10
.4 0

9 Four roller, two revolu
tion Campbell Printing 
Press, size of bed 37x52, 
in good condition. Must 
be sold to make room for 
new machinery.

Rochon,’ 3b. 
Burnes, 2b. 
James, lib. . 
McOav, p.

O

ALARM NEIGHBORScommunication was

33 5 3 27
SCORE BY INXINGS.

5 6 7 9
0 0 1 0—7
1 0 3 0—5

5
CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRATION • 

OF AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COM
PANY.Vancouver 

Victoria .. V. ! Mother Upbraids the Kind- 
Hearted Officer.

0
“Companies’ Act, 1897.” s

Was Off Work 
For Five Weeks.

rn™*rebT, certify that the “Haseimere Mill 
Company has this day been registered as

tmdaLega atUre °* Britlsh Columbia ex-

reTre offlj:e„0,f th0 company is situate 
in tfe City of Blaine. Whatcom County, 
°tote of Washington, U. 8. A.

The amount of the capital of the com- 
each10’000’ dlTlded lnto 100 «hares of 

The head office of the company to this 
projiDC0 is situate at Hazelmere, and 
Henry T. Thrift, farmer, whose address
tLHCompaen;.a,0rC8ald’ 18 the attora0y ^r 

, Th0 time of the existence of the 
Is fifty years.

The company Is limited.
Given under my hand and seal of office, 

Victoria, Province of British Columbia, this 
19th day of July, one thousand nine hun
dred and two.

(“A

APPLY
9

THE COLONIST. !»
♦

But Has Been Cured and Loses 
No Time Since Using

St-:

•«••••••••••••MSSSSSSSSi
i]

B.C. STEAM DYE WORKS.

141 Yates Street, Victoria, 
household furnishings cleaned, ityeu or 

Lames’ and H„nts’ 
pressed eqna, to dpw.

100 Fine Business Suits, half price for 
cash. B. Williams & Co. »DR, CHaSE’S 

WDN£Y-UV£R PULS

bread ;

Slum to Faiace.—London newspapers 
tell of a windfall which has come to 
-Hannah Callaghan, an unmarried wo
man, <50 years of age, resident in a back 
alley of Cork, which will raise her from 
slums to a palace. -It seems that last 
year an Irish-American named John Sui- 
lican died intestate in Seattle, Wash., 
leaving property worth $750,000, for 
which, naturally, there were many cl ’ 
ants. In the development of matters a 
consular enquiry was BSd at Queens
town, all the contestants being represent
ed by lawyers, and as a result Mfss 
Callaghan and a struggling Dublin ar- 
tesan, Edward Corcor.-ii, were found to 
be the next of kin. Miss Callaghan is 
dazed by the decision, and cannot be 
got to realize that she can settle down 
to the enjoyment of her fortune.

Boys’ -Sailor -Suits reduced to 75c. per 
suit. B. Williams & Qo. *

-FREEMAN IS CHAMPION.

Defeated Collier For the Tennis Cham
pionship at San Rafael.

Louis R. Freeman of Los Angeles, who 
recently made a tour of the Northwest 
defeating all the tennis experts in this 
part of the country, including Powell 
and Coward of this city, has clinched 
his claim to the title of tennis champion 
of the Pacific Coast by defeating W 
B. Collier of San Francisco. Freeman 
after winning the championship of Sou
thern California came North and won 
on* nt fhe Tacoma snd Vancouver tour
naments. On his way home he played 
exhibition games here, and on Tuesday

garment* andcompany

ISlBiWiSl
met, fronting my property, Section 76. 
commencing at a post planted at high vat- 
ÎL.olark tke southwest corner of said 
section thence easterly, tolowing the 
snore line to the southeast corner of said 
rectlon, - and 'including the toreshore and 
land covered with water.

years of

o
8. Y. WOOTTON, 

eglstrar of Joint Stock Companies, 
lhe following-are the objects for Which 

this company has been- established:
—Ta buy. own. Improve, lease, let, 

property mortga8e’ «®p and convey real
„n®00cm<4—To buy, own, hold, use, mort
gage, pledge, sell and transfer personal G,6/1,?, or corporate rtoc”!
tinnda,,2r>,m lgaH?na ot emy other corpora- 
any’todlvlâaàl:110^3 ” 0ÜKr «'Wlgatlon of 

PMchase. construct, maintain 
fn» ^Rîorate ^aT, mills, plan-
iîf SnH HrîiîlSva® B^°7>eF an^ usual machin- 
fiirrvh^Hn»11 for carrying on a general
lao»kl£lnb^£ eu other ktDd8 ot 

geFn°e?M§eren,^e M K^anS
^nrtngienb,DalDe8l aod totoai ïïidto boy 
and sell for <»kh er oo credit, add bv ail 
customary and usual commercial methods 
any such lands, w lumber or shingles :

To engage In a general merchan- 
etorïî *° own «Dd conduct
w?Fh nî ad= ^^ouees, either tn connection 
with or as part of any of the

mentioned in this article:
money In order to carry 

objects hereinabove enumer- 
îi^L,°iex>erc,8e an7 the franchises con- 

°n t~Hs corporation, and to 
l88ue the notes, bonds, drafts, 
or other contracts of this cor- 

aPd to secure the payment of 
^iJî?DS mortgages of personality

i0r Ptedgé of stocks or seenri- 
5eDeral to do all other things 
t0 accomplish the objects and 

corpt •xtion? DOWers and «franchises of this

RUSSIA’S DUPPILICITY.
•Breaks Promise to~E^acnate Manchuria 

and Cqina Is Uneasy.

rne^V',-1' 12.-—The Chinese govern-
ment is disturbed at the determination 
îî„®ïssl.a to delay the restoration of 
Manchuna. It claims that Russia prom- 
ised to evacuate New Chwang and re- 
L-tonMtbe ^tanchurian section of the Pe- 
kin-New Chwang railyad when the 

”f th,e, 4ne Was returned 
by Great Britain. Members of the Im
perial government are frequently in con- fereuce with Paul Lessai? Russian X 
istcr to Chma, and are urging upon him 
the fulfilment of Russia’s promises. The 
refusal of Russia to co-operate in re- 
stormg the British section of «the Pekin 
New Chwang railroad is delaying the re-
tUru,'0TTthe %rtls^ section of the line.

Lhi Hung Che the member of the 
foreign board who was responsible for 
the alleged error as a result of which 
ikr l?1? ya,8 declared to have been 
abolished h ai resigned his position be- 
g^se he has been accused of ignorance, 
lhe impress Dowager has refused to 
accept his resignation.

------------- 7-0-----------—.
A delightful trip on the water to- 
•f,’ nhf 8teamer City of Nanaimo 

will sail from the Ç. P. N. wharf at 1.30 
p. m. for North Saanich. Fifth Regi
ment band in , attendance. *

. Cood health is the capital of the ma- 
JÇ>my of people, and when health fails 
•vino and wages are lost. It is not only 
|uo suffering that is to be considered, 
•nut the expense as well. 

i ’• Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are in- 
nluable to the working men, because 

1 ley make him well and keep him well, 
nnd do this at small cost, i Mr. Peacock, 
^ no states_ his _ case ibelow, was con- 
;jnua!ly losing time (before he found out 
j1.1;- great curative powers of Dr. -Chase’s 
Aiilnej^Liver Pills. Read iwhat he says:

'li'. J. Peacock, moulder in Fleury’a 
foundry, Aurora, Out.,
"SmK Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills I 
'as off work for about five weeks on 

account of my kidneys being so badly 
tu v’î ?r(ler- It "was about a year ago 

u, I began taking this medicine, and 
• m ce that time I have not loot a day 
ir'*in work.

Before that I used to be very sick 
times. I would work for a few weeks 

; o then have to lay off on account of 
| -inev disorders, and severe headache. 
J innks to Dr. Chase’s KidneynLiver
'.V",'k full'time*’’ ^eH n0W»8nd a'ble t0 

n>r' Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
r< do5fî 25 cents a box, at all deal- 

ohto. Edmanson» Bates & Co Tor-

aim-
■o

MOTHERS’ CLUB.

JAMBS G. FfRBNCH.
August 24th, 1902. /

noticb.
Notice is hereby given that thirty days 

after date, I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
the tchlef Commissioner of Lands and 
Works, for permission to tease for fishing 
purposes, In Oowlohan District, commenc- 
lng at a post p'anted at high water mark, 
on the westerly shore of Pender Island 
and Opposite the southwest corner of lot 

,}?eonce southeasterly along the border 
oj «ot 8, one-half mile, and northerly along 
the border of Lot 9, one-half mile respect
ively, from said post, including the fore- 
shore and rights covered by water.

Dated this 26th day of August. 1902.
_______ W. J. ^ANNA.

Russell secretary.

states: *‘Before

other enter-

-.......... Jpuful
A REMEDY FÔR IRREGULARITIES 
buperseding Bitter Apple, Pu Cochia, 

; ’ Pennyroyal, etc.

M»rtin Pharmaceatiril Chemist,

pill

M

*

1'

aloe Digger
R 1Q02.

-•~7=

ILI^

yj\\ F*/\INVr, LTD
B2STTS
particulars.

press Wanted.—Mrs. E. Stumbles, 
pmother of John • Alexander, who 
[Plymouth 13 years ago, and was 
beard of at Bickley Bay, Thurlow 
p, in this province, is anxious to 

any information regarding her 
Mson. She requests anyone who has 
[ledge of his' whereabouts to write 
in care of Reynold’s Newspaper, 
»n, England.

ther .Success.—The Victoria West 
urs last evening repeated 
y, “A Man From Maine.” _ 
nother large audience present, and 
trformanc-e proved a most success-

tbe
There

ve.

rUHâ#1

Hard
[° *et dollar» and after you .have them 
pu want them to go as far as possible. We 
rant to help yon scheme to get" the great- 
rt value for what you spend. The only 
ace you -can do it Is at our store.

rCNGARIAN FLOUR, sack ..

NOW FLAKE FLOUR, sack .. 
hfLllER TOMATOES, 2 for . 1

RTLMER PEAS, tin ...............

6'LMER CORN, tin ..................

ORGAN'S EASTERN OYSTERS, tin 75c

,$1.30

1.05

25c

10c

10c

1X1 H. ROSS & CO.
CA7H GROCERS’
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Mr. Chamberlain " «WîSse .......... *
And the Boers «iSÇiSâjjjttK |„ p0uce çOÜI*--------------- MJNJNG^WTBS. ^ . j llœ V0Jrt st£7?4 the-TrralTO circum-

Parliamentary Paper Gives Rç- an^înjMtiS'SuiX’fôr “^rt,^ahv6?yj Counsel on Both sm c toftjate toft.bfftft’ ^°r' wâf
port of the Recent Discussion I çh" npe Comoîl^nt ^ f* ft" *be V^«4°^ “d cÜ*? irS

' °- BÊÏS #S-7Vktt:l Much Time Wasted. ^ B"™8' if

-------------- “ttA'rte ■SïO»2* _________ Mr. Peters—We decline to do ko, .
Colonial Secretary Peinte Out p®6”110® of the Extoanft^o^hmp'iftft . s rerh7e ftb? ftgbt t0 caJ ,hlm again.

i UUt ment with eaoh i«me, tihe edltorlS c^ Manv Ohl^Unnc , Tbe clerk then proceeded to read over
Impossibility Of Granting All S61?*8 ar® Crisp and sensible. while the ' vojectlons and InaQis* to Mr. Bums his evidenc.e as taken

t Kof lc A«tr j nmnCe £Lnft arrangement of the news col- Irate Has to Give Rnlinne down, and this again let loose themat Is Asked. a», *°°? iad*™ent. lias to Vive Killings mangle between counsel, the witnessiSrSSflF^SS *"**>•■ Sî.rttrsiÆïï;Æ ïï"„ïî,2

»"*"■ ft: lo;-A •——» maisa?s&feês£ m. ,.„ —7paper issued tins morning gives a fail mountgln: and Jtfbilie, Copper mount*!? Hayes case, that cause celebre, witness. Mr. Taylor tried to help Mt.
report of the receut conference between sDecimïïS. representative* the hearing of frMch has been postpon- lBll.rns and the clêVk. Neither one was There is little doubt but that William
gvstssrssrsis: «sSEfrr  ̂Erl H ~ “ BSro™

larey- ’being made from.the North Staiï* ® d\ 1 esterday and Wednesday the certain form cif expression used. Geneva off the Copper islands, will re-
Pnor to agreeing to the interview aTe employed at the mine engaged in bearing was continued, and much amuse- w-vlr-,'Duff—Counsel don’t want Mr. tur“ safely to Victoria in time. The 

which the Boers asked for August 20, Wwk8 °Ut ore and development ment was afforded the few spectators mmmiftT .jfti®Jft dSrWn’ and *et a tbe schooner Triumph, which
«?ianxraaiiisyr«ss &£££ s^^ajirs MI- sæ™ “4"sVdS’SfS

Complete amnesty to the rebels: a y eat- f n’pw!? me»t t(? the Hall Mines smelt- Yesterday the merry war8 was 8 v/rv rect h^T fi idSÎÎTM CaB uh? weather at the time the boat was I rpi- v —, . __
ly grant to all iBoer widows and ornhans World. much toned down but" still it owL ù‘s evi“eBce* Please leave him lost from the schooner was tine, and it J-il© OlllV Fair Tt>rA1
and maimed burghçrs; equal rights for agement of thp^iira }-^e new man- times decidedly aggressive ' Mr* Tlnff a , was next to impossible for an accident til© ^ÆoilUt3,1113 VlSlt Prl Ktt
the English and Sut?h louage! in the MÇ ?aVehne #‘‘Æ ' ^ »g at 2 o’clock ’be^ardf""^6 W® t0 Mve a cbanc* to l°eJXJ°the bo°/’ ,whL=h **^ Their RoVal Hiffhn6S=,AS tho Ü by
schools and courts; that equal rights ?re ana 600 tons of second class*1 amount6 yesterday afternoon, Gavin Burns for- Mr Duff then hoit»,n, „„v„, .. sealmg boats was made for heavy wea- * IgUIieSSOS tÙ0 PriDCG and
with the British he conceded to Iburghers lak to a valuation of over $6ftW0 even at “eriy manager of the Bank of B N clerk to take d^wn whXr a4ked fh“’ While on the way from the is- , d,UU

UB“ST.CASH PB,ZE L,ST EYER offered in the province
puhiicfo^c^U^tiotfor thSTss'S :1°£ r MX?VLdDtetJS B'â?nB^d,ttcad haed,r^Ms SV iX^cf ail hands’and ~d “iut^wish^to^mJke furnished by the Dominion

ealV 'i&TS gH^aife^/U! âr&°nhe^e Æ^ânf*»^5 k^ingDoU?ÆdeS,eeerk a!fd “V fl ““M ‘ ^ °f ^"Culture.

S.'* Pr,Ce °f P‘a^^™«7ZnceThe ÿ ^t,H and "then M ^ M§,% Œ^There you St°Ck’ Agricultural HorticUltUr A1 M’
D CLINES TO LlTJ'ÛrM Attl ISriSl2SShftanft M,achinery Horae

70 ' in%et/afn^^e,? t'he^ g aIld °th^ SP°rtS- ^

Mo^qçr^^ïa^l ARBITRATE 3*trate HaU^iease let these per- IS*  ̂«• «  ̂- Aquarium Of Live Fish

pr?^.0ufdSg6 |L^M7uur^ —— -f t|Xedr;p and let "a ■* atong pb“t^hMt fiM î,or Si aV^^o"*  ̂ Thô only one ever opened in British n ,
add a^ortion'^of'the1^ansvaa/to*Natali" LarQe Coal Operator Will Have Hon^^^^e^hoS alrS  ̂ f ^ weV^tick^^Ty Exhibits delivered in UnhrnV B ^ C°1Umbia"

Nothing to Do With , t^l Horses Z t w ^ ViCt°ria-

4!SSa-nme 8:£ the 80Uth M,tChe,,‘ (continuing)—-To the best  ̂ K b6 bondld in free ^  ̂ P^POSeS CB*

Chamberlain, in replying, express- ------------- - ™/ recollection, Col. Hayes brought very clear, Mr. Burns as to this oar- g"?g-the c°PPer Islands, the eueva U’ Ir“©*
chs^nt/ ^bpnse at the number and Se amo.askld ISe t0 send it to ticplar transaction, but as a matte? of yklch ^ ?ow ,on her way "hom made

■ba 'a rr of St® proposals, pointing ont ■ New York, Sept. 10—Mr John \f«r to^h^n-îLi^ ï’ï?n t)ank in Portland, fact, thé transaction did take place a search for the missing boat Entriaa fX— . .. ..
that the conditions agreed on at Ver- kle, the head of the fim nf n i? cred.1-t ofihls account there. Mr The witness-Well, I cannot sav with ----------- entries for exhibits r]n<sa Qon.^t
eemging were duly accepted by the kle & Co., üi? ]argeâ of thc0,:„^r,^ar; Taylor eontmued to ask the witness con- out having the hooks to go bv PING SUEY IN for ïïnroo T5m 7TT , 01036 September 29th
and8?hev f*i vBntlsb wemment, cqal operators in Sh^/anthradte fidd* rememberth«n/et«liS’- which he did not After another fifteen minntes’ argn- it t „ ------ °r 'tl0rSe IvBCeS, October 8th ’«gfsfsfes 3 sar ™ - -
^fr® W°“dea^ : |?S;w1tnder^warhearn^e:veQr"tô

generals6h f ^ conference the forgotten our experience on a former m- a i , ?eters first announced that they Liverpool, via the SueZPand sfraits Sev
generals disclaimed any desire to alter occasion. There had been in existence remarks If mmd personal ^would leave it at that, but Mr. Duff dements, bringing a cargo of over .
«$• gaesytiy z%*. «asçAseag&'s.* «- «wt»-»-... siÆw.,r&„r.Æs «sa «2 s s1;.?»» - 

IE,? f"tF #'?■«” S5raasasss&tr«i: ,h ssrwr rr* ■■ Sr,

B‘tabe?er «he refbels had not been was the result of a local strike lasting Mr Tado^'rl, 3 ,leadl°8 .question, argument, Capt. Irving’s eross-examin- the Victoria Tmn nal Si h“®, fo
sn& æ ssjrsrjusfs€& $sr,*5',î r.îir-*-•*»- sw&r

Chamberiam promised tW the Imperial for arbitration, the men deliberatdv lection 1 t3d-w?8 aU Ma recol- -------------- o--------------- «‘her arrangements h^t»w’kTeTer’
strike, tran6aCti0" With BRITISH ASSOCIATION-. £

rebels.ai'd Ca»6 ^on, Jn regard to blished ^^atior> agrJmeTt' any[ harmSjn*thaV^stion^Mr. Duff ^ Professor Dewar's Address at the “®® ^ ^^trucSd

AftiLt0tnhe^r!tU™, SF lbur8hers to South 1897 there was a widem^d sSke m ! amtoktimi"ff~U “ going into cross-ex- Opening. to hav^the steam^f'fav/h being Sade
to38 to6 e?°7f^omentis^intention fttod re-1 to" thdr^agreTment b?nd°Unev™reillostt7 hisracoTle??88 tbfel!h cont'mied to give Belfast. Sept I0.-The 72nd annual ihetteam^to^âÿ wln^^tl toeifta0ttle°by I This season of the year when oyster too

:®Pled the terms of peace, instancing property. Our employees presented a in?d ™ t s was being cross-exam- tonight. The attendance was larger and8the Coming? ? 6 S'0”1 :®ag’and concern is manifested in relation to sta? thl^®“ts dlsclosed that, none of i
former State Secretary Reitz, of thl hat of grievancesTMd I femied to them ,vr i> than at any former gathering of the as- chants Th» pI?1 1Sr Victoria mer- hah, the dreaded enemy of the ov»er ^®®ne8 ,were correct. The actull 2,1
ing8^tha‘ta?M?S'R >aSe ln point’ and Bay- and suggested that if our Answers were partie,imr™8 >8ld he could n°t go into î<0«iati„°.B>1]'"lth the e«eptiou of that of ou May ^tmd nroweZd AntwerP “en’audonÇ which destroys millions ' scientSt^ a Systery UDtil a Ge^nun
on8 thTVS1*"- ®®:tz. was ,US1I18 language d5t satisfactory they could demand ar- hndt=U 8 witnout a reference to the ^!KJ1’Tat Glasgow. In his address, Prof, and after loadinto Glasgow, of young bivalves every year. To per-1 fl?,! f?”?d that the starfish so cov

theGcntment inconsistent with the Wtratiou under the existing aSeement b0?ks'fV, . J.os;. D«ar, president-elect of thé asso- erm,ol she vovda ”h®Ecar#° at L-v- ®0D! unacquainted with the oyster in- m.d.J 8 ,Ttctim that the suckers on the
gtoe ti h® had signed at Vereeni- Mr. Mitchell distinctly opposed any arbi- Inwp,?*s?E2Uelt '01? as to the practice fol- ci.-tion, referred to the decent munificent to^ingapore and thin® th® „ez canal dustry the stanfish is merely an object mm L^,t® of,the arms were distributed
8™8- „ v t^atiou, asserting that we were insmee™. lZ d - D.th® b?nk’ as t0 checking eus- benefactions to science and education, Shanghar.MÔii ffnh! C®aT‘5 P°uu8kong, ®5 =urAos,tyt By, the oysteVmen, how- ® 7a2ve’ part t0 another and he

Gen. Botha said he hoped that the £>thÇr Bbillips, a well known priest of M?n„rr’ was objected to by f,"d ' especially to the gifts of Andrew Victoria ’ she’ P„,b„,“( d Yokohama to ever the odd-iooking sea-denizen, wito S some surrounding object
“sins of one man would not be visited Uazelton, of his own volition urged the i«rT , , . . Cameg.e, and the late Cecil Rhodes. He when in the Chin, ter®v a typhoon «8‘numerous "suckers” is regarded with ISl 8,“®kers are very numerous and

,?tb®ro.. adding: “If one man says men to abide by their Compact and sug-t he^niond yi°î exp amed at length what 5îld be thought the schemes, choseu by seriously da^S^d® Sc,as’ but was not feaa. for there is no living enemy of the l(meni,78t" *i.By attaching them to the
foolish thmgs, let them suffer therefor Seated Archbishop Ryan <tt Philadelphia thoiuto?dyh«t° p,?v®, 8nd the magistrate Mr: Rhodes were hot the most effective sion t<ro off^thfdch-Sb® was ln colli- ®yster that is so destructive and ritim *n® shdl and a tendency to
al«?e- ’ ^ , as the arbitrator. Mitchell opposed all ,hZ>,vL ^r* ^is was permissible, which could have been selected, but that steamer Rcl„n b; Chl,na coast witb tilt »“»■ t t - ET,,8 *®?, the anus results in a 'on

Mr. Chamberlain informed the gener- of this,' claiming that it was a bluff. A it®E;Ver’ Pu® insisted that the lt. mnst be remembered that Mr. Rhodes’ days it YnkiZ8’ and- was delayed teu Constant watching; is necessary on the diront!Pn 1 the shell in oppod,»
als that there was no truth in the re- meeting of our employees’ was held, to with* *h»°f tb® b»Dk ,bad “«thing to do aims were political as much as educa- YokohanmThe®Tin® f£eCt repa‘re- At paP °J thé plantées* that the starfish do thêZhZu’ ^oh’ if strong enonghfopens
port that the government intended to which Mitchell came unsolicited, knd Z? ®®n?e; A ]e“Sthy ar|ument tloDn"J- . Colonia whtb® cable steamer get a foot hold on the beds, parties «tmnv^,nT?e molIusk8 can ovIrcomH
seil farms belonging to bnrgheie. Re- ™ade a «Peach. He asked me publicly ,nZ plac® 'between the court and Mr. Referring to Mr. Carnegie’s endow- and is now d, vft that Pet on the 28th J?rly when the seed is young, and when îtfrfjf»,puU 50r a sbort time, but the 
gardmg some farms sold in the Grange .«* 1 wduld abide by the arbitratoV* re/- vrt0mtb1 Teleyancy of the qnes- ™ent of Scotch universities, and the coal at rLÎl b,!reJ The Colonia will there is any sign of them in bays cob" hl Jft b ‘s a tenacious creature, and soon
River Colony under the proclamationf d‘ct> *“d when I said we would; he turn- frot" «Jf w-Tn yJ°f smihn*ly arose to his f°uadation of an educatiouai institutkra stows , 5°r. several days, 8fa“t dredging is necessary to save the «7i„m P r weakened so that the oraer
nromufaSEA901’ Mr. ChambSlkin ^ to the audience and pleaded With fE1 n,,l7 8nntin,° ™r.rect, Mr. Duff, but ®‘ Washington as a more direct benefit a filet of fu?s to8t0 that harbor by broqueotly the oystermen pro- ÆacioS-d iZ?* y 8ape® open’ Jt has bees
promised that the farms bought by the them to go upon a Strike. Father Phil- iVr n?« .cont‘“ued in bis contention, (® higher education than the beonests AftwZ.iinf Î?8,1 tbe big craft. the beds from the ravages of the ,rolby experiment that the starfish
government would be reinstated to their 4«w and - followed him, urging the iff' JZ® 1D ft® meautime continued Mr. Rhodes. Prof. Dewar marked to iBs^fi^S8 the Colonia will proceed Jjy pla“ting a wide border of mus ,h/t 8 5aU çt over 1-°°0 grammes
former owners, mem to stand by théir agreenBat ltoliîftnft^8'i awalt?“A a hearing. Finally that the establishment of toe institution th, ' mZ d i?reek to commence laying 5els, about the beds, as the starfish Z 8®d tbat a force of 900 * ’

Gen. Botha criticized toe composition a®bte£tlou,-and the men refused to fol- whip? th?nO8^” exp,afted the bearing »t Washington meant a scouring1 of toe longes?8st00teih ft 1 aaI1,nS island—the °f ““ssels, and will not pass over tin,fed fvO°il 'fted °7ster 0r
of the commision appointed to allot the K>w-Mitchell's lead, -5,'hen came a roaud w1 ®b tb®.?“estl9n would have on what old world, as well as the new one tot Thlreftfro ftb of cpbIe. >“ the world. ft®m ft reach the oysters, but eat their 1 5rw„ftL,bal1 an hour.
^va.ot.of -Pô,000,000 (for tbe purpose of «f threats, intimidation and violence. At- he proposed- tw prove. the best men in every department ' In 8nev ®^tlre6 passengers on the Ping ^’ay through. While thus engaged the ts^blZf^ y. *aore than one starfish at-
Iwftft8 ft® burghers and their fam- JJ*0? ’riotiùg'pàrtiés of several hun- MrvThere, . is another long ?8ct’,b? s#id said, the assiduous ccdleg- the OhiM Sift" T',8lker- of the staff of ZhSw Af1 8 chance to dredge them shaib In th'?t#r* and when opened others
™ to.veftro to their homes, and for *J4 appeared #pon our prgnerty, S®"^, more Wasting time. (Riding.) ft*pf brams for toe benefit of the Unit- en rent, ,5f t 1 hne at Shanghai was they i'®fteb the beds. In var- ter Ah»/ft <efeL It:ls tne young oys-
»ZftCft?8 ftre.ftfarft^ etc’)’ and object- W by Mitchell’s lieutenants, in vaîn ^! ^- Yftr Hfinor, you have aHowed Mr. ed Sfttes is similar to the collection of Hee» of ou 8 visit; P. A. Z? ‘he Great South bay ravaftft ftr E 18 ■*r_eat1<*t danger from

*°. the National Scouts serving as fort* -to compei onr men to break their ,bayl?* ft. make long speeches and time 1ar® boohs amf "works’ or art which Chiesur«0rokoki>b8nft' was en route to 8 „„2fter p^rt8 of the Atlantic coast, fte starfish, and as many
commissioners. But Mr. Chamberiain agreement. Theyjmaugurated a reign! > beipg-Wastèd;' 11 ^ ™® Americans are now carry tog Z Zjif. ftffl ft enter college. whHe R. j. -5,^™*^»? “«tarai oyster beds have sZ?«d Ld<ft“ft wortb have just been
Sné re'fthc11*81 ft® government must be ®l^rr*r’ which finally resulted in-toe I Mr. Taylor—There you are- you have «hIy> Reviewing the meagfte ftmtribu- comnanft mfthj1®r y* ot tbe c- p- N. ft tftent years, as a result, no^hei?» tïftDftrs* watch m

M«ive °to toe°tr3:reto ^ata, of ^^^95^888  ̂ , ® 8‘8ft®b ^onT? M f'Z

of tone° British i Œ (0^*1! w-sft» dft?k. Crested rese^ch T^hI^I^ SiSlfH^V^8 «5 ^Natal being so strongly antiiBoer. kinW?L51ro.ftSL2ind^thes® “ndi- I will endetivor— 8* Honor’ ------------- -o--------------- it , vr ------ ofd g 8beUfi8b before they are a week °r,ftngb” a® « is called, is the

immmm ::: üe^hh
ÜSÿSireEl Efil ^ÈMÈ HUpHiE^ks&rsrgfli ires 8»-“ « » «•—--3SS f.&srziâÿÿsii'&g.'suî s « *“

« sib iSpKa”“ a fzssâs-ÿtm} -e *®a •a&avæ SSNLStturjtssS^ ss ^3PM5?tis«rs: ”I~- jwsss

Sate’,'“-Æ ‘.'sirs'.'Ksÿte*Sïs"g„s„arÆ $™".‘rss.a S:s;;«s;h,s ss -te P » ™s, ■? z:.es

in the United States. ‘T would remind Hnrrf5?nr<Pl0DA \° ®PnfertJvith him at at>ouf e can t 6&y anything more forced to retreat, leaving behind them ness le&rued of this, he took etenR^n^rA™ har<1 sur£ace with each, while îptî and travels ln schools,
the general,,, said Mr rhflmhprToin on Saturday. He would not1 oue hundred dead SXSr pudiate the transaction t0*le' . s>iPPleness of the body enables it to ^hey a«ack the starfish larvae during
«T <**é atfth^ftonferenceft “ ^ diS®"88®d p>«ce between ^a  ̂te» J*j£ &Ta‘,ft* ^ WtK

‘ft^totftr^tmT^r SITUA-îï^n^MBIA. tohte own name In ortS «St M °«Xs great regenerative

the'Uni”7sMt1Istl7DfT,‘ "'’‘l ,Heirara'e Farca5 «“Pi-IV Con.eutrating to^kh^n^'l r°u eTer hear aa-h a fnu? ^DV’shlrol tt* Offl* oMhe'X".'!,'’» v’T'1 Mr- lae the tidei "ff >«'body’ “hTp'nîbV'dièiodl.rt-
%isE.rSrE" ; ;r s K- t rx....b...“ir«xft. traa^mw-*?~i.es.”'fi-rr-sï-tE

ever storo ftî " -Ifr before, or indeed Kingston, Jamaica, Sept. 10.—The ftftvMr', Betel’s arose and made a re- the C, ft®, revolutionists occupied1 L?rft, bt?f that institution to a compact ball several feet In diamete™ arms than in the dish or main part ot
-, S" Ïft®®’ ft* TIft0r’„ th* conqueror, British steamer William Cliff reached ! ft®rk 88 to being deprived of the chance thL mntim, J'!tnct of Sen0*8’ where ft® Ctftf‘t 5ftb .Hayp8- The prosecu- which floats along the bottom wkh the ‘he body.

' n€ “ m"e fee1in* to the con- here today from Colon, Colombia. Her to cros^examine. _ ,t H® t u d..t0 wreck the railroad, and ft™ .WIshed to have the draft pro- tide until it strikes an oyste™ bed then
tM&1bêcan«.ftheW» 8°ld ,ftason ?®cels. .reported considerable Activity on veT?®xftl88 Strat*rMr’ Peters, that is a rence toftn'E ‘'“ft kftPillg “P their ad- wtri’who WnroPP°8edfty ft® “agis- ft goes to pieces and the stars ’ begiu
same wftthfti were brothers of the both sides of the Isthmus when the ves- Ey wroog remark for you to make to vftftft ft Santa Marta. When the ° 6 *ranti“S the order, their work of devastation at once 8
to evpiftto’nft.® iftft® re,i*i?°,' the same sel left Colon wn Moaday, and that toe ?*v B 18 =ot correct, and it is not a Monftv® ft,led fr,om. Santa Marta, n^n in nrdlftreftftft !u.nt"v tbie «ftere The principle variety of bivato^ nnon
ftoft iftftv, ?' t was a civil war, but revolutionists had already occupied Cnlet ,fact - Do you mean to say that you ’ ft® revolutionists were so ftdftv,to k lnt0 the authorities which starfish prey are mollusks
the? is toftftv Îhft’vîft® .Northem side, bra on the railroad between Panto? bav® been deprived of the opporinnUy Zll.t ft® tb”t Capt. Gronmèÿer ft81m.8 °fttbe ®ase- tected by hard shells, sea sftaU? mussriî
no oroviftn? whstpj.ft ift.88 ilde’ made aad °?lon’ and were advancing in 1 ,ift ï^?aminTe a witness? eftlhnflftft® ft1 ft®8 of their guns. Sev- . Dnnpg the whole sitting much time <P“hogs and oysters. The que™ toft as
ftnnf°*ftn°=ftybate u ’ either by way of strength. —Mr. Peters—I don’t say that. Your '.building* m Santa Marta were then was consumed by counsel ou both sides t0 how the starfish get at the meat
Pto whft had bftd “wnenSîa ft S® ft • °®n’ Beniamin Herreia is said to be 5®ft" i bnt counsel insisW. that toe 'toSSS8|»»*!3?« been ignited by the few ™ arguments, and during the afternoon of the mollusks -has caused considerable 
that h?dh been coM??r»A reft® 8lde “ ?0““«“d the revolutionary forces,1 Pftpet opportunity had not been permit- thftrJ-nh.ftft®. *° °Sp08e the attack of session these grew quite warn. conjecture, especially concerning the

2*S V.een conquered. They gave .which seem to be concentrating - at a 1 ft. ™ ft® revolutionists. The town at that ---------------o--------- —» clam and -oyster It is said that thaafte ft rortode8of °l(>tve?roberti®\i?n3 midway = betw^l» panama said tnnt Ae did-nof think ^Seft® ' “«^«"tarily to sur- -MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE star catches the bivalves napping, ‘asftt
votes biu d d enf JiÎAl ™ them and Coton. There^are rtrbttg govern- ft PftPeyor counsel to openly insult the °.wmga to the total destruction were, and gets its arms into the gaping
compènratiom B.w tftt any money ment forces, at both ends of the rad- ftftft He had submitted to the ruling SL ft* railroad, the Valencia did nod Anglican Synod Wrestling With the she» before it can be closed. Then I

WrWTÆSâ tain evid°eUnftemJlhee and ftca^f0ft» Q“8' ft- »oo«-, out of doore d, you nrt.re
SSÇÿttrn: SS. «-bada°FrWreter î£ &XZ Z ^nstructions.ded " ^

isss-tEjisHH"! £€3i? -“(«T» «S gSr^jsSrSuBnss sr^ssiSNs^H „'.Z “ZZZ..

■ all that we can afford tn doeon5Vf .en8aEement U expected ? hnd8^0 warJant auy such remarks the fighting by the rebels, who chie-flÜ the congratulations nfPth*k shell open, and the starfish de- JJ**8 summer time?” he next asked, looking
it wAni/ito , V-b, ItWnk shortly* Business on the Isthmus i« 5s • d been made. Nothing had been used machetes Almnst Ail ftr*uCmeilp! fhT^C10^n® °J ft,ùe Lower House vours its nrev at leisure down upon the bright, sweet face with t.>u

”3®«^^tay de,e8ates
thfgftrft i„^MLh^ M bftf^dtftcing^ M :«8S‘eXamiDe ^  ̂ ^ ^

B-fts. iieKitra^ramiD® Mr- î? i?àreïHi^n$?£w" SMSr.

-tat« d*at^ » ztvr^wih. s> tl ^rlTf 8 ™

"fOimft^t, « w18 ftyS? W-. to»ah operations as quickly M possible be- 8 “roper regard for the court/’ entirely nftft °f ft® revolntiouiets was tery. Principal Whitney mad" a* strong
thoro i- tnftft.1 a?,,we knew, a no ».-» cause-ofthe problem which confronts , ftr; Peters continued to insist that he «nnLrift. ““expected, and owing to the argument in favor of tire sanctftft
ftvnîro -ftm ». f«niL i.r,a?t 18 to C^a^terera -of provisioning the large ftfld.had “o opportunity for crossrexaft thftr?«iJftmber« °£ the revolutionists, marriage, stating the only twftrefttraift
roroft® YOfti88 fe»°w subjects With dur- govemwent forces which surrendered to ‘“«tion, and inquired why Mr. Bums’ u.L resistance of the government wae “S influenced in Canada w»ro
■tu V®8^ft.orkft*" j8i3® shall work, for him at Align Dnice, in addition to the’ tT de“ce had been intersected with Mr ft ^ hearted. Officers of the. Valencia man Catholic and Anglican clinrftft"
rtoa Pr<W^tftre»t rtlUvft 2®",4,1 Atâ Prisoners^^ he holds.1 It Cowley’s evidence? ^ Capt. Irvins mn^etftiinfth* ^’““ftan government ftarione motions and amendments
rica. How great that liberty is and is -believed that gome of Gen. Herrera’s Umony yras not completed when ann- ®an. get reinforcements into Santa Mar- lost- 8how soon compute self-government will prisoners will fight with his fin-fte^ ftet witness succeeded him ta “ ““8 to save the town.

toe extended to Sonth Africa depends en- ---------------o----------- — The Magistrate—Have you ever seen *----------- —--------------- MR BORDEN
om,7an&ty dtosP’doul”With WMch th® LBA° ^Proceedings to warrant what yon LIVING INNBL80N. WBnntoeg, Sept. iîft-The folio -
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in discussing the p 
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the working of the 
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over the appe 
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was a difference o 
ing the problem, th 
at by all parties w.
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The sec 
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be granted 
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day could not be n 
it would he well to 
and Friday as holic 
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would 

Trustee Boggs sal 
possible to change ti 
day, as all arrange 
with American hora 
it was thought adv; 
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amounting to $2,259. 
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ptla.

Trustee Boggs was 
With the advisabilit: 
offer at once. It cert 
assristance to pupils i 
tance from the schoo 
was being 
Eastern States, and 
fery beneficially.

Trustee Jay thou» 
Worthy of much col

very la

not see how It eoul 
High School builrlln 
uncive to discipline 
from the other soin
|buildlng. If a ro
the other "building 
®ati sfacto rily.

H
Trustee Iluggett 

advantages that w 
adoption of the ldei 
of securi 
went into one 
perhaps the 
purpose.

Trustee Drurv m 
he referred to the 
committee 
tween the
Pals affected might ! 
and a report prepare] 

Trustee Jav wlsliei 
money was available 
Pairing the old HI g 
this connection the 8 
following report:

APPROP 
Total for High SchoJ
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*en, and again it was asserted that 
e was bored into the shtil E*î 
ents disclosed that, none o-f these 

les were correct. The actual methtist “found uiltil a «ermïn
cist round that the starfish so cov-
r t|id'e<of"ihthat the suckers on the 
r siae of the arms were distributed
indtr6 toVe’ Part t0 another and the 
nder to some surrounding obiect
suckers are very numerous ^and 
fast. By attaching them to the

Tm^Tth^
h " tenacious creature, and soon 
Is prey weakened so that the oyster
sedb^c1 y gapes open- !t hae bee» 
sed by experiment that the starfish
bea? : PfoULof

f *° Of 900 grammes will
I foThaTLTouS. or clam if COn‘
fluently more than one starfish at- 

f°78trr’ ®nd when opened others
II , e fenst- It is tue young oys- 
?at *re, in greatest danger'from 
Rnd°H iihe ,6taI"fish, and as many 
and dollars’ worth have just been 
Lin» Jeters, constant watch <s 
unuJ^?1 Î? preTent the seed from 
killed by the stars. Oysters 

0 three years old 
by the starfish.

of starfish from the oys* 
|ds is a novel yet simple process.
n used”6™/, St iis called> is the 
“ “sed. The tangle consists of a
r llk'K,te, made of cotton Waste or 
r material attached to a heavy or iron pole. By dragging thSe
ent»nj?!a°yst,er beds the stars he- 
entangled and
ops.

from 
‘are seldom mo-

removal

are drawn up with
Jrom^eTrTh^M
he stars into

de-
thrown

a tub of hot water, 
mops are attached to the poles 

overboard. After the stars 
led they can be more easily picked 

■ mops than when alive.
°J!e enemy of the starfish 

nelps the oystermen considerably 
innmation They are the menha- 
tnich feed exclusively on the mi- 
rgamsms which swim or float free 

The menhaden swims with 
lUHonîPsî, and travels in schools, 
attack the starfish larvae during 

tason when they are swimming at
Iffaee-’n-and destr°y them by thou- 
of millions.

starfish has great regenerative 
s* a number of arms are pulled 
3 bo.d.v the portion dislodged be- 
p rod active and create anew the re- 

itum power being stronger in the 
tnan m the dish or main part of 
*dy.

water.

o
:Ired naval officer took holy 

?came rector of a country parish in 
inlands. His parishioners, wishing 
\ aim a surprise, subscribed amongst 
lyes and (bought a flag for the 
tower. Directly the old gentleman 
he flew into a violent rage, and 

1 it to be taken down at once. One 
parishioners asked him why he did
w that flag 

Never! ltr 
what that 
tt means,

orders

my church
s an Insult! Do yon 
particular flag signifies, 
“In distress; want a

to fly on

o
•oking: out of doors . do you notice 
■ight is the green of the grass and 
’’ asked an elderly gentleman of a 
lrl whose home he was visiting, sir.”
r does It appear so much brighter at 
turner time?’’ he next asked, looking 
pon the bright, sweet face with ten- 
erest.
Ose ma has cleaned the windows and 
i see oat better,” she said.

lumbia
Exhibition.
«y, Victoria

> 16, and 11.
WORLD.

Mountains 
3s tne Prince and 
Wales.
OFFERED IN THE PROVINCE
he Dominion Depart-

1, Horticultural, Min- 
lery Exhibits. Horse

Live Fish
in British Columbia, 
^en cars in Victoria, 
hibition purposes can

visited by-

Jse September 29th,

rmation, apply 
pT BOGGS, 

tary, Victoria, B.C.

ndOlUA 8EM;-V>EEh>ï COLGltW ruEsDi V SEPTET Wi&VifrM
r""" .. " r ------r—- ..m-h ■ftiu..»
Î he Lands Of L°Mlpreaent #ey*,€Ca of ti,e Iand-

I would advise y»tt t<y enlarge your

The North West 2rs.wi?££ “«aarvrsur,’ " MV',V man of who* I have kwrd. Pointing
to a great city, this Texan said: “I 
wag once offered the land »u which that 
city stands for a pdir of boots.” A' 
friends asked htm why he did not buy 
it and his reply was, “1 did not have 
the boots.”

School Board including interest ..$38*851 22 
Total fumitare and 

repairs --------  .. 5,000 00 $43,351 22

EXPENDED.

— F/--!I17hT

A Rival To TO TUNNEL SIERRA NEVADA.

Scheme to facilitate Travel in United 
States.

fen rraneise», Jiept. 10.—The South- 
era Pacific snrVeysTK that have been en- 

Igagat- aisee last spring to find a tunnel 
f?ute Lf®1, the Central Pacific road 
•throut® the Sierra Nevada mountains 
are putfittg- the results of their work into 
shape fi» evbtnission to President E. H, 
HarrimilU, It is known, says the Bar 

■ aminer; tfiat 'the route laid out by the 
I surveyors' provides for a tonnel 34,800 
Ifeet longi- er nearly seven miles. The 
estimate# cost is $14,000,060. It -will 

d»yS the- summit grade 1^00 feet 
Iw company to get lid of all

the forty-tub miles of 
««"♦Wds, Ttie proposed tatinel will 
ÏKîîSiÇS. thoMUhios at an elevation of 
■gx»ntr54t0o feett The tunnel Is pert of 

? planAo r«^uce time Between 
Svti-Prhhciaco ahfllOÜeago twelvehwors,
dL^B?Whaeehalf,8, aB ” present’ to‘two

Were Happilyin Session Mount SickerTo date. High 
^School . .$39,167 57 
Outstanding

(apprns) 1322 00 $40,489 57
Married

Wedding *t Mr. H. *. W. Beaven 
and {Was Ada Pember-

The Chance to Get a Home I» 
When the Lands are 

Cheap. .

Potts Appointed to the 
Staff of the High 

School.

Miss Furniture 
& repairs 
to date .$ 1,775 45 

Furniture 
& repairs
ontstand. 186 20 1,961 65 $42.246 12

- Country^ Back af Ladysmith 
Fooaol to Be Rich In- 

bUneral.

Progrès» oft Wo-rk on the Tyea 
Smelter «hid Aerial 

Tramway.

:
top.TO WIPE OFF DEBT.

Committee of Methodist Conference on 
St. James, Montreal.

Winnipeg, Sept. 1L—The general sup- 
ermtendtent of the Methodist Conference 
has nominated the following as a com
mittee in- connection with St. James 
church fund, to report ee the best means 
of making the third Sunday in October Thomas-Kiddie, ML BL manager of the 
successful as the St. James church Iday. Tyee smelter at LadysotitiiL arrived iri

sr&'Set-asj*hata 2*,<rj- -•»-«-
conference, RéV. W. M. Kettlewell and that good Progress 1» being made on 
Mr. C. A. Birge. London conference, Dr. ’■he smelter. The ora-bina and roasting 
Caruthors- and Mr. H. $?.. McMullen. h«da are completed, - and trie smelter 
Montreal conference, Rev. .Dr. T. Gr. building was raised yesterday. 
Williams and A. R. Charles Morten, masonry foundations ton the boilers en- 
X’ew Brunswick conference. Rev. Dr. O. Sines and other machinery, are now being 
H, Paiblfey $nd Mr.-Ji D. Chipmaai. Nova laid, while the closing il of the buildine 
Beotia conference, Rev. Dr. Win. H. will advance rapidly now that the frame 
Heath and- Judge S: A. Chesley. New- *• un.
foundtand conference, Rev. Levi Cur- The aerial tramway from the Tree 
to» and-Hon. Sidney -Woods. Manitoba mine to Sofnenos is finished end will be 
land Njorthwest conference, Rev.. Dr. ready for the transportation- of ore re- 
LeoDaeteand Mr. J. A. Mi Aikins, guiarly in a few days. It' he» been thor- 

British Columbia conference,, oughly tested with loaded cars and works aud %% R- W. Hrirms, satisfactorily, but retires ceîfain ^ 
IRiev. Dr. William, convener. justmeuts to put it in perfect order.

■ ' ? , Speaking of the outlook for mining in
the immediate vicinity of Ladysmith, and 
vr th®. dl?trlct tributary to the town,- 
v „le ®ays the trail recently cut
by the E. & N. Rail wily company for 
ten. miles west from the town has given 
prospectors an opportunity to explore a 
largo- new district which it «was almost 
impossible to reach before the trial was 
madôL The country thus opened up is 
traversed by the same rich belt of schist 
in. which the Mount Sicker and Brenton 
values have been found and it is- more 
than, probable that some very valuable 
ground will be found there in the- sear 
futupfc. A week after the trail was com
pleted prospectors who took advantage 
of it were rewarded by finding good out
croppings of copper and already several 
claims have been staked, some of them 
carrying veins of a very promising char
acter.. In a conple of instances extra 
rich ore has been found which 
high . in. copper, gold and silver.

Ii* addition to this it is reported that 
large body of iron has been located 
ar the trail and within easy distance 

of the* town. Mr. Kiddie intends taking 
a trip; up the trail to examine some of 
the new discoveries as. -soon as he oa« 
spare the; tame. From reports of new 
hnds, which reach him almost daily, and 
the samples of ore brought in by pros- 
>ectors, Mr. Kiddie is inclined to bel
ieve thafi Ladysmith will shortly become 

a copper camp rivalling Mount Sicker,

\Balance to date..............................$900 00
This balance is available for further ex

penditures on the High School and on re
pairs and furniture.

The clialhnan stated that all appropria
tions for the repair of the High' School 
'building would* have to come out of the 
$900. The matter of an estimate otf the 
•amount necessary to put the old High 
•School building in good.jrepalr.

The matter of the formal opening of the 
High School was brought up and the pro
gramme as outlined elsewhere, was ap
proved. The meeting then adiourned.

Estimate of Expenditure on the 
New Building—Manual 

Training.
Newcomer Advises the Farmers 

to Hold On to Their 
Homes.

i]Many Guests Witness the Cere* 
mony In flic Reformed 

Episcopal Church*
(From Thursday’s Daily.)

Tae school trustees at their meeting last 
yigiit, dealt mostly with matters of routine 

but uevertheless it was 10:30 before

William Haywardr a recent arrival 
in Winnipeg from the United States, 
has original views concerning the future 
of Western Canada in general and 
Manitoba in particular. In a letter to 
the editor of the Winnipeg Telegram, he 
says:

A theatrical

\

TB* marriage of Mr, Hugo Robert 
Walter Beavee, eon- at Mr. an* Mrs, 
Bofowti Beaven, of VStorta, B. C., .and 
Miss Ada Georgina Bemfoerton, eldest 
daughter of the late Mr J„ D. Pember- 
ton and- ot Mrs. Pemberton, 
rales, was celebrated yesterday 
P®°5 Beformed fijrisoopal chardh
presenoi^nit4 IteT- Bish°B Gridge, in the

arcr 4
«MrMnSS
S-ung and Mis» Eva Loew^ A vista' 
^graceful arches festooned5 with ferns»

.«sigrawes, terms aad ivy, and bettT h££
n”â to heicht^hi^IOW flowere were 
tmfuVirf decoration*,. Punc-
tered thp i tbe bridegroom en-tered the ehureh suRported by Mr. Hod-

’ Mr T’ Peem^
aud Gtouta-is Pembérton, Col. t»^ory 
?ür+S:r* j j, ^ esi>ie' Immediately 
XvlTthedd,DS-party arrived the rogan
grin TLWh^D*Tlrch frcm “-Deben- 
grin. I.he bride, who was given *w«v•by hex-brother, Mr. F. B. plmb^om
Vrtebf ,ÏÏy g(^n brocade, withriace 
.bertbe,. yoke and sleeves, and a train 

■Mrs. James TBomsm, of the • Gorge 8ÏJP- a laffo veil of garlands
road had an misant surprise aweit- tume.^d shî^riedTttfto sh^ 
mg her upon here return from a month?» er bouq*et. In attendance on the bride 
trip last evening.^ Daring the absence an,d b.eaL“S her train came" first two 
of the family a thief er thieves • had Paf*? aCtirod in court cos-
gamed entrance -t» tha hoose andi-iti- vriS6 peS°d of Orales I. These
sacked it from ceiiar to* garret, carrying l Master rDacren Pemberton and
off a lot of clothing,, silverware and T-diU,ndy' j ï^ey wore paie
many articles. Leekfly Mr. Tho™eon..1î,Q®,îat‘î6dof,4;1,efc‘ aad^ few,.with lace 
before leaving for the North, had plased- woof,, a £ r. alk. etockings and-., most of the valuable silverware, jewe^l ^tter followed
and other articlesr in a safe deivwit. jcLtof dp,^nLdJ’ Stjsa and Miss -
vault, so that the. Isss, while heavy is- w^ccfni» ^P ,!t0,Ur ^,ie,Si 04 the bride,-, 
not as serious as it otherwise would! ££ÎÜe-5h> ramie turquoise voile,..
have -been. The clothing stolen Included. !T?.f Yfcf6 tiffetta adk,. backed and trim- 
dresses, men’s suits and. every coneeri,. Sfj H*lru insertion, yokes of ecru ■- 
a-ble article found in a fell-furnished.
house. The thieves had gained an en- S^P?„0 wbo!a effect relieved with 
trance by (breaking a.nano of glass an* î?L,and ?h9restionsof velretof a deep- - 
then unfastening the- window They S *arQaolsehue.. Their large hats were - 
must have made severed visits to carry; reimmJd Sw,ÔT’ Teiift4,i w‘th chiffon and 
off all the articles stolen, and knowing; Sariaads of shaded rose -
that the family were: absent, took their Wrifd bioswimK and they
time. The work is evidently that o» S litl ^iUet?- , ^ four '
somebody resident in the city, and not, ’ytïrtv 5(®4wedm soft .
strangers, as suspected in the cases oe- dr.es?es> • with, wreathes of deli-
eurring about a mouth ^ when a. j^eket®a^'a /oses amd they carried 
number of houses, the: occupants of^niot aad. white phlox,
which were absent fromc the city, were ’ \ot«vT weie >!lsa

i entered,and jewelry an* money stolen, ijphfflin™ and M1SS.Detectives Palmer and Perdue visited^DurnblmonP An 
the residence last evening and took an j Au,tae bmdesmaids wore'inventory of the goods Lîen, and aU iPrSe bride^^d gi£ts

1 particulars that Mrs. Thomson could -The , ,, ,give them. Mr. Thomson has not yet M? lSv ktodl
returned to the city,' having cone ™r* • “aundy kindly. jndbg*akmg theXorth T 8 goue musical arrangements. The two hymns

«elected were, “The VBice That Breath- 
«ed O’er Eden”, and “O Perfect Love.” 
.Just before the Bènedictfion the “An
des’ Song,” frhm the- “Elijah”; “Lift 
Thine Eyes, Oh Lift Thine Eyes,” were 
most touchinglyçreoôèeacl by a trio eon- 
aisting of Mrsr- ,T, Bu. Heimcken, Mrs. 
.Richard Jones and Mrs. Lanndy. After 
{signing the register tile bridal party 
left the ehUreh àheompahiea ibÿ the 
strains Of that., march of which it has 
(Been beautifully:' said that it expresses - 

the marriage jpyi-of a81 the 
The bride’s mother was a dainty and 

•ffigturesque figtree in tiSiok Spanish lace - 
over black satin, relieved with cream s 
llice ruffles and jiibet, -bonnet to match, 
sf black and while tifllfe with jet. She 

showeribouqpet of pale marine •

.nature. I..O;,-:;i 1 slate was cleared and the meet- 
adjourned. Much time was exhausted NO SALE -o-

in discussing the payment of salaries, and Postal Telegraph and Western Union 
it was with some apparent difficufty that Not to Amalgamate.
tin- working of the system was made plain ----- i
tl> two or three of the board. The trouble New York, Sept. 11—Clarence H. Mac- 

over the appointment of an addition- Kaj', of the Postal Telegraph company, 
clier to the High School staff, and it said today there is absolutely no truth 

was ultimately discovered that while there whatever in the rumors and published 
was a difference of methods used In solv-1 statements to the effeet that Tip<rotin-
iftwaHÏtSi t«4sUlpmctirenÿ8ntheasamed «»”• are Eoin8 on between the Postal 

Hu* secretary of the B. C. Agricultural : jvel.e8raPh company and the Western 
v-H’iatiou asked that the pviblic schools Union Telegraph company, with a view 

he granted a half holiday on the occasion to a consolidation or sale. No consolida
it a hildrens’ Day” at the show. tion or sale whatsoever is contemplated.

GOOD BRUCES.
.Skié- of Yearling»- .at Doncaster^*. 

Jockey Sbspemfed.
Lbt^iiH- Sept. II.--Remarkable pries» 

were î»id. at the salsri of yearlings $« ^d-r?!52!r J”day- Sir Thtttm 6yke^ tb# 
Xorksts^baionet, sold’seven at an aver
age of $R3SI each. su* of *30,-
870 waaroind for a yearling orit by Per
simmon-Gyp.. After the-rate for the St. 
Leger stakes yesterday, fllem Jenkins, 

wai^snSpeoded for the rest of’tlie meeting by the stewards 
for careless anti dangerous- riding.

Thecompany who recently 
put on ‘‘Nevada” at the Winnipeg thea
tre, had displayed on the walls of a 
stage tavern the words, ‘'Every nation 
welcome except Carrie.” The players 
were Americans. So general and so 
deep rooted is Canadian hospitality, that 
I doubt if a company of local players 
would have excepted welcome to even 
the renowned Mrs. Nation. This hos
pitality, this, welcome, this “make your
self at home,” which I with other new- 

have heard, in town and country,- 
comes from the hearts of the Canadian 
people. They could not be other than- 
uospitable—it is as natural to them as 
their pulse beatsv In return for such 
kindness it is the duty of all recently 
come from older lands, to give advice 
that will profit those who are treating 
us so kindly, if we can; and to that- 
end I wish to say a few words to Mani* 
toba farmers. If I do not help them, I 
certainly will not hurt them.

Some 20 years ago the majority of 
you, with your families, settled in 
Manitoba. You came from Eastern^
Canada, from the British Isles, or from 
the northern countries of Europe. Y-ou 
found the country a fertile wilderness, 
and you proceeded to transform cer
tain small parts of it into farms and 
villages. You came to stay, and you 
did stay, but the thousands whom you 
expected to follow you and to whom 
you looked for help in the populating 
and up-building of the vast sea of grass 
and scrub surrounding you did not 
come. You came in on a- boom started 
by a great railway that was to stretch 
from sea to sea across n vast continent, 
and when this boom collapsed you were 
left all/but stranded; grain was ruinous
ly low in price;- railway facilities were 
bad and too remote from many of you 
to be of use.

Crops were 'sometimes light, and the 
winters through which you passed were 
exceptionally severe. Instead of in
creasing in price, your land decreased.
Some became discouraged, and sold out 
at a ruinously low figure, or else, “let 
the mortgage take the farm.” Others 
held oil, hardly knowing why. Bûring 
many years Manitoba did not increase 
in population, Nown when- the most of 
you are grey and bent with the toil of 
years, you are confronted with what 
you term “another land boom,” and ou 
every side farmers can be heard asking,
“Is this not a good time to sell?’’ or 
enquiring as to how long the present- 
boom is going to last. In fact, «1 myself 
have been asked this question many 
times.

There is no “boom” in lands; there 
is nothing -but a natural, healthy 
growth. 'Land must go- up, up, up, and 
for this reason!

-When you first startled to settle 
•Manitoba many millions of acres of 
virgin sod across the border to the 
south in the now populous states of 
Iowa, Minnesota, . Kansas, Nebraska, 
and the two Dakotas for sale at a price 
less than land was- held- at in Manitoba.
Out of these unoccupied acres hundreds 
of thousands was government land that 
could be had for thé asking. This land 
had to be settled before there could be 
a heavy call for yours for Settlement, 
for in those day» of hard winters, the 
word “Canada”' was- cold..

It took the most wonderful immigra
tion that any country has ever seen 
in 30 years to settle the states to the 
south; but they are settled, at least, Such 
portions as were not arid,, and when the 
people of thèse states fully realized that 
the fertile lands were gone there was a 
rise in price such as the world has never 
seem in a like time. The rise was suffi
cient to practically make the farmers 
of these states, who owned lands, rich, 
and to make those who did not, poor, 
for with the rise in land rents doubled 
and trebled.

This it is, that is ^making, the increased 
—the constantly increasing- -call for 
Manitoba lands. There is no more room 
for the immigrant from Europe in the 
Northwestern States^ at least for the 
farming element. Land is too high—- 
they cannot buy it. They must come 
to Canada in future and today Canada 
stands a diamond on the map, offering to 
homeless humanity the only unoccupied 
fertile area of the- earth's surface in 
any size.

Your winters are no harder (I doubt 
if they are so hard) as were the win
ters in Iowa 15 years ago. Your rail
roads are many and we51 equipped, and 
you have in Winnipeg a good and grow
ing market. The first to realize all this 
has been the Americans. I believe you 
will find more maps of Manitoba in the 
homes of the tenant farmers of Iowa 
than you will of the state they live in.
They r.re interested; they are coming.

They made a mistake once in not 
getting homes while land was cheap— 
they will not make it again. Some 
of them are» men who said" land would 
never be worth? nameh, that they could 
lent cheaper than they could own.
Some of them sold land at ten dollars 
per acre that is worth SO now. These 
men nre following the speculator across 
the border into Manitoba; the speculator 
would not .be here if he was not pretty 
certain of this. There is no other land 
open to the landless man so good as 
yours. Soil, climate, laws, schools, 
churches—alii eruditions necessary for a 
nappy, prosperous life are here, and all 
are as good as at the place the intending 
settler is leaving. These conditions are 
bringing the Americans. They are also 
increasing the immigration fro.rn Eur
ope. Soon European immigration will 
fairly deluge you, af it has the United 
Sfates. These are The reasons your 
farms must continue tp rise in value.
J have land in Iotva worth $75 per 

acte which cost me $10 per acre 12 
years ago. You have land in Manitoba, 
which you probably consider worth little 
more than mine cost me which is my 
opinion -will be worth $75 per acre 12 
years from now. The pioneer is apt to 
measure the future by the past, and1 
that is why the pioneer so seldom profits 
by his years of toil and hardship. Men 
who have a better realization- of the 
new conditions are better equipped to 
reap the harvest than you who have 
fought so valiantly for it.

Farmers, keep your farms. Let the 
strangers who are coming U> your prov
ince buy the wild Jh.nds -and improve 
them. Wild land unproductive
to holder and to Cotiptry; It lessens the 
value of your own fqypa to have it sur
rounded on all sides by Wild land. Who By a curious colndderoce the Onadlan 
would not prefer a well settled, a well. Pacific, which in the first week of August 
improved neighborhood to an ocean of reported a gain of $108,000 on ton of a slm- 
wavine wild grass11 Ilar grease last year. b«w announces for

But recentlv I heard a speculator sav the ot the month an improve-«ut recently lneartf a speculator say. ment ^ $102.000, following one of tike
unproved land cheaper than amount on the correspondent period of 

wild. 1901. Needless to *say. the return Indicates
It is a fact that many improved farms very good progrès, and raises to $277.000 

are falling into the hands of speculators the aggregate advance of the expired three 
at little if anything above a wild land °* the month.—Financier and1 Bui-
price. Every farmer who disposes of 
his farm in this way makes the mistake 
of his life—and bye and bye you will 
realize it—at least those of you who sell.
I know men in Iowa who sold good 
farms for little or nothing and then rent
ed the farms they sojd. When they sold 
they thought they had the best of the 
speculator. Now, they are paying three 
or foui* dollAra per acre rent and know 
the speculator has the best of them.
Now they are putting in idle hours in 
making enquiries for pamphlets on Mani-

of 4ar0U* 
after*

ai tea

superintendent thought that if Fri- 
<lav could not be made “Childrens’ Day,” 
î- would be well to declare both Thursday 
iiiul Friday as holidays, as to make Thurs
day a holiday would mean that the schools 
would be broken up for the next day.

Trustee Boggs said that it was now Im
possible to change the racing day from Fri
day. as all arrangements had been made 
with American horse owners; otherwise, if 

thought advisable to have the chll-

The comers

PROVINCIAL THE COAL OIL
STOVE EXPLODED

o

RESIDENCEGAZETTE NOTES
RANSACKED

Examination of Candidates For 
Mine Managers to Be 

Held.

it was
diva present during the racing, well and
° It w

W. MUIer has Face and Hand» 
Burned In a Fire At Van

couver Hotel.

Ias decided to -ask the department to 
grant the Thursday and Friday of show
we<-k as holidays.

The matter of appointments to the teach
ing staff was laid on the table.

The finance committee reported accounts 
amounting to $2,259.70. In connection with 
one of these the superintendent explained 
that early in the year $300 had been àet 
aside to provide apparatus, etc., for the 
laboratory at the High School. Of this 
sum all but $15 had now been expended, 
the order for the goods having been divid
ed between Henderson Bros, and the Pope 
Stationery Co. The latter’s account 
amounted to $105, and there would be a 
further charge arising out of a probable
amount of additional duty. Another ac- , _ „ . „ ,
count was for desks, amounting to $1,000. 1he resignation of C. 6. Lange as a jus-

The report of the finance committee was tlc.e ,r€ Peace, has been accepted, 
received and the amounts ordered paid. T highway 60 feet wide, has been

Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock! was fixed established as follows: Commencing at a 
for the formal opening of the High School. P°lat south boundary of the Keith

Trustee Jay said that It was imperative £oad* LOGO feet west of the eastern boun- 
something should be done In connec- ’^:ry_10t lot 272« «roup 1, New Westminster 

tion with the heating of the Central school District; <hence south 64 degrees 45 min. 
before winter set In. It was found that west 1,990 feet; thence south 33 degrees 
someo of the heating pipes under the build- 90 mln- west 1.200 feet, more or less, to the 
log were out of line, and it would take ,waterS of Burrard Inlet, the said line be

labour $125 to carry out the improvements. jn* the eastern boundary of the road al- 
The committee was given power to have ‘owauce.
the alteration carried out. The Marysville school district has been

Superintendent Eaton pointed out the fact redefined and a new district to be known 
that no provision as to fuel for the forth- as North Vancouver distr.ct has been es- 
coming winter had been made. It was de- tablished.
tided to call for tenders. A list of the certlfllcates of conformity

A letter from Mr. Dunnell of the Manual and non-conformity with the contagions 
Training School, was read, as follows : diseases (animals) act, issued by Inspectors

1 hariomheproi10RrertCson?e ‘n * “ Ten^ompU^wlül^
irom Prof Rtfbertson ated on the Lower Fraser and the ohjee-

wlll entau'any eraenae Vthe are dlrt*’ «“““Mr a”d '”>^7
unless1 snldaliv wXk «5 . The Athabasca-Venus, Limited, ha, been
Sdiool boards concerned Zan'd the^chem XTv«e?heWproperCtyP of ‘ toe ^hZrea 
who may desire to receive training outside and Venus' Go?d BMInes * Limltra Th? 
the regular school hours, might now co- Kooteu^ Muti PtfbllsMnc toSnSrov IjS, 
operate with the manual training fund, and -/tea hal teen incoCratod iatital
meet any necessary expense In connection of $10’000. ” mcorporated wito a capital
ietlBKaElFtoe pa5U^aeiriedf th“ oSotefllthln AshcrofLBL^Ue^Cow-
seives of the teLeherl clafs Mid on a F?L ^des^rtbed toT toea 'U6trlCU
day from 4 to. 6 p. m. The time Is near Courts rf Revlrion to revise toe voters’ at hand for toe re-openlng of this class, and wBl be held ?n variom dlstrirtsTn

November 3rd.
An examination for mines wifi be held on 

the 15th day of October, at the court house, 
Nanaimo, and also-gt- Fewile, *>n the same 
date. Candidates, not under £3 years, of 
age, desirous of presenting themselves for 
examination must deliver to Mr. Thos. 
IMorgan, chairman of Board’ of Examiners, 
Nanaimo, on or before the 5th day of Oc
tober, notice of such intention. In writing, 
together with a certificate of service from 
their former or present employers, testify
ing to at least two years’ experience under
ground. The examination will be In writ
ing, and will include the following subjects, 
viz: 1. Mining Acts and Rules. 2. Mine 
Gases. 3. General Work. 4. Ventilation. 5. 
Mining Machinery. 6. Surveying and Level
ing. Any further particulars required may 
be obtained on application to Mr. Morgan, 
chairman of Board of Examiners, Nanaimo.

The annual general meeting of the Bed- 
llngton & Nelson Railway qompany will be 
held at the office of the Company, at Kas- 
lo, on Wednesday, the 8th day of October, 
to elect directors for the ensuing years and 
for all purposes connected taking.

The annual general meeting of the Kaslo 
& Slocan Railway company will be held 
at the office of the company, at Kaslo, on 
Wednesday, the 8th of October, to elect 
directors for the ensuing year and for all 
other purposes connected with the under
taking.

Articles oF; Every Description 
StoleniRom {Mr. Jante» 

Thomson^ Home.

at"

I/
The following appointments were official

ly announced in yesterday’s issue of .the. 
Gazette: Ernest Miller. Grand Forks, bar
rister-at-law; Charles Edward G11 lan, of 
Rossland, barrister-at-law, and William 
Martin Griffin, of Vancouver, barrister-at- 
law, to be notaries public in and for the 
province of British Columbia : George H. 
Tutill,_M.D., C.M., to be resident physician 
at Nicola Lake, vice Dr. A. M. Sutton, re
signed.

X
There-* xras a lively blaz^ for a short 

space ini one of the rooms of the Van
couver hotel last night about 11.30, and 
W.-Miller-,.an upholsterer employed by J. 
iSehl & Co.f who occupies the room, Vas 
badly burned about the face and hands 
in consequence. Miller who has a typi
cal bachelor’s room was heating some 
water on a coal oil stove, when the stove 
exploded, and the flash of tire which 
came from the exploding kerosene climb
ed up the walls and swished across the 
ceiling, rapidly, and Miller received a 
number of bad burns on tne face and the 
flesh was scorched from the backs of 
his hands. His moustache was burned, 
and the flesh* was scorched from his 
cheeks, chin, and forehead—his face be
ing marred with many burns. Miller ran 
from the room, shouting fire, and about 
the same time C. Chizlzzt, a Unionist 
employee noticed the cloud of smoke, 
and he gave- the alarm. While Mr. G. 
Jones, the hotelkeeper ran from room 
to room kicking at the doors and shout
ing fire, -the Colonist employee rode with 
his wheel to the fire hall and gave tlTe 
alarm. The department turned out 
quickly, and the fire was extinguished 
with the- chemicaL Meanwhile the 
of the hotel was well filled with smoke, 
and the- guests, bootless and coatless.

standing about the bar and card 
room, having jumped from their beds 
and run from their rooms. The damage 

not great to the room, although 
much of the furniture and effects were 
destroyed, and the unfortunate upholster
er was badly burned.

It is not more- than a year since the 
fire department was previously called to 
the Vancouver hotel, the upper part be
ing fired on the oeçasioti of the celebra
tions incident to the taking of Pretoria, 
by, firecrackers. ‘ v

Mr. ,Jones wishes thank the (fire 
department for their quick work of last 
night, for, he says, k was their prompt- 

in getting tQ the scene that pre
vented a serious fire. Miller was taken 
to Dr. iRobertson for treatment.

PRESS COMMENTS.
“We must have Canada,” says the Boston 

Record. That is a high ambition which 
cannot be satisfied. Bat it is open to each 
of the Record’s fellow citizens to buy so 
much of Canada as he is able to pay for, 
and to settle down thereon in comfort under 

British flag.—-81. John Sun.

About this time of th& year there Is a 
movement from the- summer resorts back to 
the city. The main, cause is the necessity 
for the children of the household to be near 
the school. Yet it 1a often a cause of re
gret that the parting with country life 
should occur just when the country Is most 
charming. On the whole, September and 
October are as plaaaamt months in the 
country as July and August. If boating and 
bathing must be gradually dropped, walk
ing, driving and wheeling: become more and 
more delightful, until the enow falls. Even 
the little chill that comes in the morning 
and evening is converted into a pleasure by 
a fire, round which family and friends mav 
gather. From a recognition of the beauties 
apd pleasures of the Canadian autumn, 
there Is a tendency to huild country and 
suburban houses of a more roomy and sub
stantial kind. The improvement of electric 
and steam railway communication is mak
ing it easier for men to Rve five or ten 
miles from office, workshop or school.—To
ronto Globe. •
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B*?>ERS IN EUROPE*-.

-----  MGeneral Bbtha Disclaims Any Politics 
in His Visit.

Amsterdam, Sept. 11.—The Boer 
eras, Blbtha, Dewet and Delarey, ac
companied hr Messrs. Wolmarans, Wes- 
sels and Rîeti, arrived here today from 
-the Hague, and were given a hearty 
welcome/ - > *

Replying to an address Gen. Delà rev- 
said he and Ms colleagues did not come 
here in the character of political person- 
ages, (butt soliety tf> obtain assistance for- 
destitute Boer families. At the recep- 
rion of the generals at the town haH.
Gen. Dewet, m reply to the burgomas
ter s speech, said: “We have come to* 
a v *or widows, orpnans and’
other necessitous persons. Assistance 
of this kind from England the Boers- 
cannot count upen.^y The general also, 
reimtoked: . “Tf England wishes to have*

IV1" of the Huguenots i The last entertainment: given by Pro-
ll S'*,5’ -11 i™, -willing t°. ; f essor Edward B. Warmnn, of Chicago,
TW n tefora unt'l the drew a fairly large aiultcace to Insti-
Pa-Y °f. ®t>fl 9han come. We wish to* tute hall on Wednesday sight. “An 
that toi government, hoping: Evening in an Art Gallery of Word
mfiti ^ carry out its engage-! Paintings,” consisted of readings,
me,,s* , tations, and impersonatKms, each

a. si'hseqnent luncheon, Gt-m.A’rof. Warman explained,.a distinct art 
to d n to* Peace.^whmh had’ in itself. The poems - selected were

brought toem all they had drareâ, www ! nearly all by well known, countrymen 
™ °^t^e Putch Pre“:®f Mr. Warman, and most of them were
™,eJ’ I>»’* I5"ÎPCTi>who ha'.1 thus render-Ivory familiar to those.* present. The sairried a 
«o to " i L ?rS!e Botha al- ! programme was divideci-üido two parts— flowers.
fl r,,n ,,?ll„™inDdw0r the w2,ï ln wtrrriv;or as Prof. Warman consistently called in Mrs. F. B.. Bemflenton looked brik 
nJtt1. d Ivruger’ Stay” aQ« 5‘two rooms.” In tha-first was found Rautly handsome in Black grenadine de

’ 1 Phe Emigrant s Story,’!: by J. T. Trow- Soie, over white taffietta, garlanded with :
prrage—and tl^e audience* sat breathless a deep flounce of Limerick lace. Tbe 

j throusrbout the thrilling^ narrative. “Dot tyWdice was dsàfjed; with a fichu of the 
Lambs Vot Mary Half. Got,” was a same lace and fasten aril -with antique 
clever impersonation of .the always popu- clasps. A black hat tcLmmed with long 
lar little Dutch boy, and was followed >plumes and lace completed the costume, 
by four beautiful littid poems grouped if After the ceremony a reception was 
under the suggestive title:. “A Bouquet (Held at Gonzaies>.the home of the brtie, 
og Gems. ’ Bret Harters- “Old Major,” Mrs. Pender ton,, and was numerously 
was a>s natural as an.old; soldier could attended. After reoeiviug the congratu- 
b.e» .ail-4 then came Witil Carleton’s pa- lations of her friends, die bride cut the

; wedding cake»-, and’ tfi* dear Bidhop, ,
1 ; whom both bride and bridegroom have 

kiiown since-f theiiv oMdhood, and who 
also baptised them both, had the priv
ilege of proposing the health of the 
bride. The Btebop spoke solemnly of the 
moment when a man and woman con
sent together to lkave- their accustomed 
place and to- embarks upon an untried 
life. He pointed <wrt that on such oc^ 

*ons there must be room, not alone 
for mj*th, but for those hallowed mem
ories which may have and keep their 
place also-, in out- hearts. The* wheel: 
of life must move, but our hearts are- 

the less tender, because we take^ 
the cup .of’j^. as we take th^ cup of* 
sorrow, knowing footlTare fromtthe handi 
of Gqd._

iShortlyv after this the bride and bride
groom left for their honeymoon, show
ered v-rith confetti and the good wishes 
of their friends. The bride’s traveling 
dress was <rf grey cloth, Ijhed with1» 
blue sük, with grey taffetta zouave 
tucked oVPr a white vest and under# 
sleeves, and a latge grey b&t trimmed.* 
with droopàtg ostrich plumes and steel 
ornaments.

AtH good go with Mr. and Mrs. Htigo 
Beaven on their journey, which Vic
torians are glad to know will bring them 
back to settle in their old home among 
tlteir old friends.

The wedding presents were very nu- 
rperous a-n-d Included''an onyx clock and 
^andelaJhra from tbe manager arufstaff 
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
and a set of silver cruets from the staff 
in the* office of Pemberton & (Sen.

Both the brides’s 7S*nd brid«maids 
costumes were made by Miss Macmil-. 
Ian. of the Westside, while the hat» 

the creation of Miss Wou^man, af 
'Spencer’s Arcade. The cake was beain 
tifnlly decorated by Mrs. Henry Clay, 
and the shower bouquets were arranged1 
at the InvertavisL nursery^

'
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DELIGHTFUL ENTHBTAINMENT.

jAn Evening in an Art Gallery of Word 
Paintings*.

I should be pleased to know If you nre con
templating the continuance-of the class for 
teachers. I shall be glad to talk the mat
ter over with you it necëfctiary.

s- YooCs vey^ truly,; 1
HY; DWNELL. 

The superintendent explained In this con
nection tnat last year Mr. Dünnell had con
ducted an extra class on Fridays for teach
ers, which had been paid out of the Mac
donald fund, but Mr. Robinson, who was 
the trustee of that fund this year, did not 
wash to have the fund so charged. Either 
the teachers who took the course or the 
trustees would now have tQ pay these 
classes. Mr. Dunnell had stated that the 
cost of twenty lessons would be $60 for a 
class of twelve. The material used would 
come out of the regular fund. The com
munication was received and laid on the 
table, pending the ascertaining by the »u- 
permtenueut of the number of teachers who 
would take the course.

The superintendent stated that Miss Mar
chant and Miss Tingley who had spent their 
holidays taking, the brush drawing and 
clay modeling, were anxious to take the 
work up in their classes at the same time 
that the boys were in the manual training 
classes. The cost of 'the necessary mater
ials would be about, $20. The superintend
ent was authorized to expend tills amount 
for the necessary supplies. r 

Trustee Drury drew attention to the fact 
that two or three Chinese, about 18 years 
uf age, had joined the primary division 
among little tots of children. They had 
completely disorganized the class, as they 
could not talk a word of English and the 
teachers could not make them understand 
that they had to keep quiet, and they were 
chattering away to each other ln Chinese 
1Q ordinary conversational tones. He had 
wondered when he approached the school, 
where all the noise was coming from and 
^as astonished when he went into the 
foom to find what was going on. Certain 
ff was that it was impossible to keep order 
huder the circumstances.

Miss Potts was elected to the position of 
teacher on the High School staff at a sal- 

of $900 per annum. Trustee Drury ob- 
, the salary being paid #s
1st of August.

Superintendent Eaton pointed out that 
tlie teachers Were appointed and paid for 
the school year. The new teachers, who 
commenced their duties on the first of the 
school year were on precisely the. same 
footing as those who had been employed 
the year before. When the school year was 
oyer they had all done a year’s work, and 
all were entitled to a year’s wages. The 
misapprehension arose through the fact 
that the last instalment of the salaries was 
iiel«l back for a month, but no teachers 
were paid for the holidays.

Trustee Boggs moved that the appolnt- 
m. nt be made as from the 1st September, 
payment to be made proportionately for the 
tune epiuyed in teaching during August, 
ibis carried after -much time had been 
ti'cnt in figuring out how and In what pro
portions payment should *e made for the 
J me up to date. It was ultimately found 
that if a teacher was paid for a portion of 
a month pro rata and the balance of the 
school year at the rate of $900 pef year, 
the result would be the same as of the ap
pointment and payment began from the 
commencement of the portion of a month 
■above mentioned. • In other words, the 
Board agreed that the whole was equal to 
Ms parts.

Thustee Matson thhn Introduced Miss 
MdXaughton Jones, who wished to obtain 

privilege of supplying light lunches at 
the New High School. The charge would 
oo 10c. a meal, or 12 tickets for $1. The 
only request would be that a suitable room 
■be allotted to her which might be fitted 
up in order to seat at least 100 or 125 pupils.

ness reci- world.”as

the
A -HUGE VERDICT.

Judgment for Nearly Four Hundrfedl 
Thousand Dollars.

•Chicago,. iSept. 11.—A special to tile 
Tribune from New Orleans says:

“TRe grand jory has returned an in
dictment against Mrs. Rose Blanche 
Dauphin,, widow of Maximilian Dauphin, 
for many years president of the Louisi- 
ana State Lottery. Mrs. Dauphin is said 
to be ill! in New York. Dauphin,, w&o 
was president of the Louisiana Lottery 

'Company, died in 1891. His estate was 
inventoried at $1<XXOOO, his widow and 
a friend being executors. There were 
.other heirs, including Dauphin’s mother. 
The*estate was settled up; the heirs were 
laid their shares, and ' the widow and 
egatee came into possession of the rest 
of the property. Eleyen years» after 
the settlement, among the effects of 
Jmige Porche, who had been Mrs. 
Dauphin’s lawyer in the probai» case, 
an- old, badly worn paper was found, 
giving a list of a large number off bonds, 
which apparently formed part of the 
Dauphin estate, but which ha id not fig
ured in the inventory. Mrs. Dauphin 
was called upon to explain. Site failed 
to appear before a Louisiana ohmrt, hut 
piece by piece the trouble tonried for 
eleven years was brought to light. 
Dauphin had kept his money securities 
iia a box in his room, and was a much 
wealthier man than many «opposed. 
From that box Sis widow, it is charged, 
had received and secreted $214,000 in 
securities and $40,000 in cesh. In or
der to cover np her work site is alleged 
to have sold the bonds invested and re
invested the money in new securities c; 
that no trace could be found of it. She 
kept on tbe bank accounts and frequently 
had $100.000 on hex person in $1,000 
bills. Judge Lazarus, counsel for the 
heirs, succeeded in traoipg every bond 
for more than twelve years. The court 
awarded judgment agaiitsfciMrs. Dauphin 
for $388,060.”

■
with the -under-

under 
og Gems.
was as natural as as,______________
be, and then came Wlfil ©arleton’s p 
thetm îines, “Betsy and I are Out.” “My 
Old iJrashioned Readings Glass,” arranged 
by Mr. Warman, caused. Long laughter 
and applause, aud after an intermission

;
m

and applause, and after 
fo five minutes, the; second 
entered.
“The Quarrel between Brutus and Cas- - 

sms was the first picture, splendidlyr. 
portrayed. “A Lii*& Boy’s Pocket,”' 
was full of amusement—and other 
things. ‘Row Betsy; and I Made Up,? 
caaae as a companion picture to the* 
poem in the firsts rijom, aad the evening-- 

with. Trowt*idge>» rare comedjQ- 
chine*”8 ^ree0 aa*^ His Flying Mu-

_Quite a nmnber-*remain*d to talk witib 
Prof. Warman about his classes m 
psychology and ipental. science, whiah- 
will begin on Saturday evening at 8 
o’clock. Any or all otf the following 
tiooks may be.hftd from Prof. Warman 
at a discount of 20 per cent, to carer 
the duty: “The Philosophy of Expres
sion,” ‘The Voice: How to Train it: 
How to Care for it”; “Scientific Physical 
Training.”

Professor Warman will long ba rer 
membered,: in*, Victoria? as a delightful 
talker, a CUsver entertainer, 
splendid eduifationalhrt.

------------- o--------------
AtRiEOORSi SCORE.

From Westaelneter (Jhtam'bian.
Another. ehootjnu; record was made 

on Saturday, and again at MoodyviLe, 
where W. B.„ Forrest went H. C. Chamber- 
lain one better on hSfl score of 103, of 
weeks agj^ Mr. Ftunreet m’ade 34%. 35, 35— 

out a. possBfcle 105 at 206. 500 and 
GOO yards, if this, score has ever been ex- 
ceeded anywhere, local riflemen have not 
heard off; It, On Saturday, Mr. Chamber- 
lain made “pofStlWes" at 200 and 600, bat 
dropped four points at toe mM range, tes. total being 101.
ery, l$ie stage- being Well, lighted and 
manjr «blared temps, Chinese lanturire, 
etc., being used to heighten the effect. 
Between the different acts specialties 
were given by Messrs. J. G. Brown, A. 
Fetch, Sutton and Stewart. The- per
formance wi® be repeated tonight, and 
wiil be followed with a dance. The 
following is the cast:

mSUPPORT YOUR PAPERS.
room was

From Greenwood Times.
It is an axiom es old as newepaperdom 

than In a town where a newspaper Is pub
lished every business man should advertise 
In it, if nothing more than a card stating 
his name and the business he is ln. It does 
not only

I

pay to advertise, but it 
pie at à distance know that the town is a 
prosperous community of bigness men. An 
advertisement In a local paper helps the 
business man, helps the town and lfelps the 
paper. It Is rather strange but true, that 
not one publisher of a newspaper In a 
small town gets rich by it. Every dollar 
he receives above actual living expenses 
goes to make the paper better. The more 
money he receives the bettr the paper, 
moral is obvious.

lets peo- casi
!

The revised and corrected figures for the 
years 1901-2, Issued by the Customs Depart
ment at Ottawa,, show that $32,425,532 was 
collected Jn customs duties during the year. 
There Is an Increase over the preceding

leaders who. denounced the Conservative 
government for collecting $20,000,000 In 
customs duties are now themselves taking 
half as ranch, more only six years later. As 
the population of Canada has not Increased 
by 60 per canity or two and a half million 
peopje, iff the same time.- the amount taken i 
from each adult has evidently been greatly 
Increased. In other words, instead of carry- ! 
ing out the policy of the Liberal party, and*. 
Instead of fulfilling their own promises, the* ! 
members of the present government have- 
done just the opposite. And despite the*1 
increased! revenue thus obtained, they con
tinue to add to the national debt by bor
rowing further millions of dollars to spentL Winnipeg- Tribune.

:none
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CANADIAN PU^P LANDS.
Immensely ValrnWie N«turn l Resources At

tracting Capital.
The eagerness with which outside capital 

is seeking Investment In Canadian pulp 
wood lands Is referred to ln an Interview 
with a Montreal man, published ln the 
Montreal Star:

“An English gentleman Is in the country 
now representing a syndicate in Great Brit
ain, with a capital of $25,000,000, who I 

told, has just secured the most valuable 
pulp wood property 
tainlng 5,000 square miles, with all the 
water power and other privileges, and early 
In the spring they will commence erecting 
their works.

“Americans are swarming the province 
of Quebec today. The Great Northern, an 
American company, has just purchased 260 
square miles up north, and the Interna
tional, another American concern, Is after 
600 square miles. Quebec must prohibit 
the exportation of logs. The Increase In 
the stumping tax has done some good, but 
it Is not sufficient. The Americans haven’t 
got an acre of pulp wood today, they know 
they must come to Canada for it. Norway’s 
supply is rapidly diminishing, where then is 
the wood to coine from to supply the Eng
lish. French and German markets? Only 
from Canada, unless kou look to the Sibe
rian forests which today are Impracticable.

“They talk of Canada supplying the Em
pire with wheat. She should also supply 
the world with pulp wood.”

and a

soln the Gatineau, con
i'

What ts wanted In Canada Is an export 
duty on pulp wood and pulp that wHL" ma
sure the manufacture in Canada of Can
ada’s ovrn raw material. ' When this eaport 
duty is placed high enough to make it* more 
profitable to manufacture ln Canada than 
to carry the raw material Into the United 
'States, to feed American factories, the 
spoliation of Canada’s wood will- aeese.— 
BrockrlUe Times.

a few

FRINGE IN TROUBLE. were

Serious Charge Against an Au»tio- 
’ Hungarian.The Dominion fruit inspector a* Winni

peg has sent to the Department of Agricul
ture at Ottawa a box of apples taken from 
the middle of a ceeelgnment of apples 
shipped to Winnipeg by an Eastern firm. 
The apples were described by the shipper 
as ‘*fancy Canadian apples.” The speci
mens sent to the Department are very 
poor quality indeed. Twenty of them weigh 
only 28 ounces. Twenty hens’* eggs of good 
average size would weigh 40 «races. If the 
inspector has the powers he- ought to have 
he should have traced the box to the packer 
and should have given that thief such a 
dose of jail that he wouldn’t think of re
peating 
has not

th.*
,

(London, (Sept. KL.—The grand» jury in- 
the Old Bailey today returned a true 
bill against Prince Francis Joseph of 
Braganza, a lieutenant in the Seven*h 
Austrian Hussars, and who iras a mem
ber of the A'listro-Hungarian mission to
&”î'aWffl|*aîts.'ïsR:
Law Amendment. Later m the day try who' has cut Ms eye teeth.........
the Prince and the others concerned in ......  .................................a. W. Semple
the charge» were placed ih the dock at Colonel Van Cruger, a wealthy New 
the O entrai (Criminal court’ and pleaded ,no! Quite so young as he
not guilty. Prince 'Niohblas of Bragan- prflïl,ve%îî........,* »........ J* A* Dresser
7.a and other relatives and -Mends were “ner betrotoeh t All'll, Tounf 
in the eonrt room ISir Edward Clarke Lord Aleernon pLtoy in 'eatrjolng 
the former solicitor-general, defended English swell, but one of the right
the Prince. The prosecutor altered the _.*prt......................................c. W. Hollyer
charge from “felony” to “misconduct” pklliip Davis, “Faro Phil,” one of the 
under the Criminal Law Amendment. w 8heeD . -L. H. Leigh
Sir Edward Clarke intimated that the ' sHSZL <1EWblns* formerly “BtU^ C0DSpiraCy t0 rob aDd \r loçWnoï DndenseW. ,membêr /dayman

. Muggins, a Bowery ‘'bruiser”—a thug
'Strict secrecy was observed by the who la just as tough as be looks

court officials regarding the exact na- •••■•*. ••• ...........................F. W. Waller
ture of the charges. Billy, the Bum, one of the “great un-

TnJfa8htd ...................................A. H. NunnJasper, Van Cruger’s dusky servant..
• • • • ............ »...........F. W. JenkinsMabel Van Cruger, a social leader

HUNTERS KELL A MARE.

Kamloops Sentinel.
August Menantean is feellag particularly 

sore over the loss of a very- valuable mare 
which he lost through the carelessness or 
malice of some party or narties who had 
been shooting ducks in Ms neighborhood. 
The anlmaLwus found by him la^t Wednes
day quite iroad; the causa of death being q, 
charge of small shot lodged near the wind
pipe. - Mr. Menanteau was recently offered 
$200 for the mare which weighed 1.700 lbs., 
but considering her worth’ more money he 
refused the offer. As will be seen in the 
advertising columns. Mr. Menantes» is 
offering $100 reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the guilty 
party.

1
rrusfep Boggs was very much Impressed 

Xith the advisability of closing with this 
nn**T at once. It certainly would be a great 
assistance to pupils who resided at any dis
tance from the school. It was a plan which 
tt'as being very largely adopted in the 
Las tern States, and was found to work 

beneficially.
ustee Jay thought toe suggestion 

worthy of much conaaB*B6ti<m, but he did 
aot see how It eonld.i*^eecarrled out in the 
High School building-' It would not be con- 
uucive to discipline to have boys and girt a 
from the other schools going Into the new 
building, if a room could be secured in 

. T,ie other building it would probably wo-rk 
satisfactorily.

Trustee Hnggett fully appreciated the
advantages 
adoption or 
of s^curi

PROPOSED TRAMWAY.
From Phoenix Pioneer.

Thursday evening the city council on In
vitation, made a journey to Greenwood, to, 
visit the city council of that place, to dis
cuss the proposed Greenwood-Phoenix tram
way, which the- latter kbody to trying to 
revive. The PhoenT(fl**e a Were hospitably 
entertained, and tbe whole matter was dis
cussed In its various phases, the special ob
ject of Greenwood being 
chise to run through the streets of Phoenix. 
This it was thought, might be done If 
something was done ln return. Finally the 
Greenwood aldermen proposed the city of 
Phoenix Issuing $50.000 in bonds, half of 
which4 Is to be used ln improvements in 
this city, the balance to go Into the build
ing of the tramway. Greenwood to Issue 
bonds for the re-St of the capital needed. 
It is also proposed to ask government aid 
in the prosecution of such an Important 
project, that will be of Inestimable benefit 
to the entire district. If Greenwood and 
Phoenix can get tobether on tne proposition 
It will be easier to pot through. It lg 
thought.

-------------0------—-----
The action of Carter’s tAttle Liver Pills 

Is pleasant, mild and natural. They gently 
stimulate the liver, and regelate the bow
els, but do not purge. They are sure to 
please. Try them.

the offence. And If the Inspector 
not the sower to do that he should have 

it conferred upon him as soon as possible. 
—Hamilton Spectator. ^

' Tr

;to secure a fran- TO PREVENT DUELS.

Milan, Italy, Sept. 10.—As a result of 
a duel fought here a few days fgo be
tween two captains of the Sixtieth regi
ment, the Italian authorities seem to be 
determined to stamp out dueling. The 
challenger to the duel has been ex
pelled from the army and his antagonist 
has been sent to a fortress, but the most 
striking features of the affair nre the 
other punitive measures taken in con
nection with it. The colonel of the BOth 
regiment has been suspended, the lieu
tenant colonel has been sentenced t^ im
prisonment for 15 days and two majors 
have been given ten days’ imprisonment.

Four captains, who acted as seconds, 
have been sent to a fortress for si 
month*.

Ithat would accrue from the 
of the idea, but It was a matter 

ng a room. At present the children 
v <Hit into one room for their lunch. ' and 
pf-rhaps the room could be given up for the 
purpose.

Trustee Drury moved that the matter 
lie rofpvred to the buildings and grounds 
'•o mm it tee in order that a consultation be- 
twoon the superintendent and the princi
pals affected might be held on the subject 
and a report prepared. This was carried.

Trustee Jav wished to know how much 
money was available for the purpose of re
tiring the old High School building. In 
this connection the superintendent read the 
following report:

appropriations.
Total for High School,

o
AMERICA €UP.One Canadian kept tn Canada Is worth 

more to this country than three or four 
non-'Canadian e brought Into Canada. The 
West now offers a future to voting men 
who feel themselves crowded out of th<* 
East, and Ontario finite no sorrow In the 
■spectacle of her children going forth to 
butiLd up New Canada.—Toronto Telegram.

----- .—g ipê -—TT--**-
Why don’t yon try Gaiter's Little Liver 

Pills? They are a positive cure for sick 
headache, and all the Ills produced by dis
ordered liver. Only one -pill a dose.

Boston. 'Sept. 10.—The Herald says 
that in view of the fact that a challenge 
for the America cup for next year is 
practically assured, and a challenger 
to be built by Sir Thomas Linton, there 
is a movement on foot for a Boston cup 
defender to be designed by W. Sterling 
Burgess. Mr. Burgess’ father designed* 
the Mayflower, Puritan and Volunteer 
cup defenders.

„ , ........ MJes Viola Semple
Mrs. Selena Bradley, a wo-imra with a
t\ ktetory............. .. ..........Mrs. H. Lawrie
Daisy Dean, a Malnfe wildflower.............

............. /Miss Nellie Furman
is

Derangements of the liver, with, consti
pation, injures the complexion, induce pim
ples, sallow skin. Remove the cause by 
using Carter’s Little Liver Pills. One a 
dose. Try them,

■5
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R^^pghthouse^^m^mjjjj^HHHHHjK
For. Local Water»

Five Lights Will Be Established 

at Points Selected By 

CoL Anderson

1902A Bonanza f 
Near Camborne

#■SW0”8 ,n 1866

ftS-vSKS S d°l
reports a splendid showing, the gold be
ing p.ainly visible in the quarts at differ
ent plroes, and he is highly pleased with 
the indications at tins juncture.—Cam
borne Miner.

® 4.YMVND-WHITCOMB PARTY.
•Of—

Another Personally Conducted Party of

:

Formal Opening 
Of Higb School

unacquainted with the building wander V»nra ,pointed out, and the salient features of th? cn , and victoria West7„>, ^ 
the more or less perfect system now in was fif8,6 °? his remarks \i ?° It In 
vague was shownr ■ and a tribute of kind ^soluteiy free from f«»Ûr* ^rury 
P^.is® Siven to-Mr> Eaton, the city su- of the ipinothur* Nine outol1SJ,C ù“e 
permtendent, to whose untiring enercv er cnnfe*?er'3 Ieceived, said ti76vv Ieu 
and technical knowledge the* change othor 1 vrned of ône k-iî,hie >]u‘d^
Irom the old to the new was largely dim félicitons^»' ,Slnittl continued „ or a:>- 
and'pm? J/y’ chaiU“an of the Building some little tiLaPPr0,,-rtate »<WrJw y*P

»wVtBw'td e

fo™theedHigVB,tS' vS5r^“fl^* D“t bothJoCdMiSS, A«»«

£3^5 te............

been '"borrow ?
m epite Of the fa^tiiat no general in- "Z * “ aCC<>8nt " r“dered S°U8' H-U^5U* f®H

M^MSeSfe 1̂ l/Bei^ra tS *;■£ ,

mg of the High school yesterday after- e'! .‘X an'■ Grounds committee at thé as Presented iiv the talp’ntodaUl
noon, a goodly number of ladies were £fme new High school buildin» had t: e children, whose a»c-s mn fUi Vl‘rsa" 
present Several speakers madf refer®fhee? ™ hand. Mr. Be'y™a said! t0 f-™'teen yea s, conffiJn" si Xl"'*1'
onCtLd»trl“^ ,|heir, «Seeches to ‘the man1 ‘xt-W'8™6 a“’>ohed to anyone for the ! :luveDile Opera Company wmff0 f 
on the Street, and noted that the renre- xt l accommodat:on afforded in build- be a surp.ise to their minv > c,t?lnly 
sensation of that class was notTer ■“* a «çho.,1 of the present size he was thia ci*. <» their return °T..,f,?ie5d5 iu
the iïn=t °n If occision. Apart from liT'taka his share. He had said would be a big uudei taking f0 . .r'J”w’
the tru. teee, the teaching staff and ''.hen fiist informed that plans for a : PuBy of 8rown operatic Derfoim,„J tl>m' 
cmmll8 ef Jle Platfprm, not more than a ST”1 building were being prepared, I J;he w‘ly each and every one of the 
n?5* e. ot. dozen citizens were present. uHJîi® 'Y?.u,d have nothing to do with ' dren handles his or her part “
This is to be regretted, but no doubt X ,,aH ultimately. the additional rooms ularve.ous. They sing and
arose from the fact that in most cases £l<1 b-en added. In sp’te of what had eraDS-
it was rt understood that the invitation Î!?v?ld to the contrary, he said he
heX „P ?SeDî was general. Cards had ^ much disappointed at the arch-
been sent out to friends of the institu- !t'c|îural appearance of the building, and!
bit»TUt- 1 etre seemed to be a lack of Tt-Uf ce,rtain.1.5’ th»nght that I bet- 
mterest in the ceremony on the part of !îr lo®kln; structure should have been 

unf°rtunate oversight If th® school trustees had not
seemed to have been made in the matter ^hat money they needed, it was their 
°I not. having present on the platform »XJ'Xa” t: th,'7 had But to ask for it 
yesterday some of those who were chi™ ?nd t^y would get it. Mr. Belyea then 

mstrumental in the inauguration of on the young people the nenmh?i6hA8ch°o1 lystem h> British CoT- ^Tly!« thei? greatest advan-
l1™*?®. A somewhat incorrect reference £8ge 'he splendid facilities which had 
în»tbe 0 d 0ri8mal High school build- been put in their hands, and to also re-

was made during the afternoon? and Xlm e‘'.,that f«" a'.i of tt— " • 
also to the fact of the difficulties attend- s and everyone had to pav. 
bnXn aieTi i?hmfiX’ and would hate This completing the trustees’ steward- 
hai-e had ’vr5ttuW and ProPer to ®hip m so far as the exercises of tile 
intiX ei Hon. ,Mr. Beaven, who was so ,day were concerned, Chairman Hall 
work ulesfX”Ten w,ith, this great IaPt the chair in favor of Principal Paid 
work, present on the platform. wl,o thereupon asked Trustee Drury to

The ceremonies took place in the As the Tolls of honor and entrance
semhly hall, on the second floor, visitors jffiTÆ

?

§S|SrSïï
üer tne guidance of Mr. Simmonds, of 
Pasadena, California, and will remain in 
tne city until tomoi row morning. Yes
terday was spent in inspecting the points 
of interest in and about the city, the 
pai liament buildings, museum and park 
Being the chief centres of attraction. 
After leaving here the party go south 
huidWay °f Seattle* Tacoma and Port-

Flve Feet of Free Gold Quartz 

Struck In Rossland 

Group. w^sasê.
Lode mines, .respectively, with the ob- 
jeot of applying the same methods to 
handling the ores of the Comstock group, 
on Quatsmo Sound. 8

Chief Educational Establishment 

Handed Over to the Principal 

By Trustees.

it

Owners Propos^ Installing 

Stamp Mill and Com. 

pressor Plant.

a Queen City to Make Additional 

Trips to Quatslno—Wreck.

BOND’S mission. ers Go North.
^ w Newfoundland Préfaîêr Is Critidzed in __________ HlSTINt,UISHBD VISITOR.

?uTanz tg T ~ . Hive new lighthouses are to be es- L$C

ton mountain, of which brief mention . Homdon, Sept. 111.—The Daily Chron- tabllshod in British Poll mi hi it ..... 
was made recently in the Colonist, is ’cle’ «Pmmeuting this morning ou the Col. W P- Anderson chi ■ * Among the guests at the Driard to-
thus described by the Camborne Miner: ®Iraad Of Sir Robert Dond, premier of1 the ,nlén2 Auderao“. chtof. engineer of day appears the name of Miss MarvCur-

pn hearing of the rich strike made 'Newfoundland, m Washington, says : Deportment of Marine and 'Fisher- tie ,Lee, daughter of the famous coufed-
Thursday last on the Rossland group, Xx.îjf ”° reason to doubt that he will les> who has just completed his tour 0f ! ?rate commander-in-chief, and the real
which is situâted_ on Lexington mouu- succeed in arranging reciprocity be- inspection of the aids to navivutinn . a I her0 ot “the lost cause ” who dhuf ii!
tain, in the same belt as the well known tween Newfoundland8and the United lighthouse, in 1 ° navigation and 1S70. The lady, whoTkt MWeiti visit
Eva mine, our reporter visited the pro- St»tes. ?h these waters has located ing Victoria, wAs the cause M nn Unie
perty and was shewn over the workings ‘§lr Kobert evidently believes that ,e sltes of several new lightnonses. One notoriety a short time ago owing to her 

fatuag®' Lade. At a point «boot at-treatyr-wonjd „b® preferable to of the new l.ghts will be established at disregard of a Southern^ wwhichsèu 
^Tom the tunnels mouth a short ab*OI'!>I:°n by Canada, says the paper, the entrance to ,, apart certain portions of each train for

cixtoscut was made au the hanging wail We -doufbt whether he is ri*ght, and to be herenfipr ^ a site the exclusive use of nronlA nf a friponand a five-foot vein of quartz was op >n- he believe that union with Canada is house wiîl “I establfstedA-nother light- descent. Miss Lee* entered the train
up m which visible gold is freely dis- Newfoundland’s ultimate destiny. The channel of the rfiflX -the laner end sat down in the firstwacant seat !he

seminated. Dozens of beautiful speci- experiment which Sir Robert is making Victoria-V'anc^uver^ron^^.kTe ou X6 saw, and was requested to Vacate th! 
mens were taken out in which, with- is, at any rate, one that will be watched ers will be placed i,? ?b » . two °tB- same by the conductor Cto rlceivffi J »
out aid of a glass, one can see the pre- with equal interest and alarm.” North-one at „Waters °r th® refusal the traffi was stopped ?hete d?
cious yellow metal speckling the quartz Washington, Sept. 12.-Mr Raikes, Charlotte Sound and tl^ ÔSfe ° Sli6™ was left at a wayside statkm’ She af
on every side. Needless to say, no as- 'British charge of embassy, who just ar- ham Straits^ The' si?!? X m 9hat" terwards commenced an action aalinst
says are uecessary to ascertain values nyed 1B Washington, has made an ap- not yet been chosen ,kav6 the company for damages 8 St
of this rich seamen* quartz, as the pomtment with Mr. Adee. the Acting be establtehed hv?h. •£he.'flfth hght to y n 8
■merest novice can sea that they are un- Secretary of State to receive Sir Rob-' eries Department win ^ Te 2nd Flsh" Canadian ■ \rana vtw
usually high. As soon as the discovery ®rt Bond, the Newfoundland Premier, nard island TttLT h placed on Lt»' Canadian MAGAZINE,
was made, Foreman Hade rode out to wll° is now in Washington. Although the Eastern 7.i,..Xl118' entrance ot Imbued with 
STthTdent Bool, who, highly pleas- Sir Robert has not disclosed his purpose, The site for thls lUht Cw»l0<1UX So,und- j“g to Canadian national d 
eii with the good ncwtr. immediateb’ set 14 ÿ with a view of taking steps to as- Coi. Andersou^mi h.X r e8 ,8eleÇ'ted by panadlan Magazine is covering
out for the mine and spent the day at certain what can be done towards the Uiayoauot on thë h‘n re?ent visit to tooneaslng fleki of usefulness,
the workings. negotiation of a reciprocity arrangement Quadra mho HS, Dominion steamer .-SefePtember number contains several

A valuable feature of this strike is between Newfoundland and the United be of more thiif'lnX’l1’ Jt Is exi>e<ffed, writeT ThTXmX01''' , 'X J- Thordd
that the vein unmistakably increases states, asserting that he «s acting in entering Clavoünit <XSe Ato ™arIners from vwSnt »’?,! hi coronation
.with depth, as the ledge just opened up accordance with understanding with thought that itTn w d’ °-l U ia Profusely Illustrated? ’The Ællmicc à? 
is almost «vice the size of the showing 'Herd Lausdowne. The object of Ms benefit to marinera wh?, »L°°as!derable «ÏÎ, number gives a splendid “dwt of the
in the shaft, .which was sunk with some mission to Washington is not officially the Island coast after XX ? P,ckmg up f'X «ciui?ivete eolonial review ever held
60 feet from the surface. This shaft to the State department, and'he age over the »reat ciLu P‘eXn.8 a VOy' An oXfinn „ ,Tïii?îk D,a® on July let
as now being re-timbered and will be Will be received as would any other dis- Far East Dunne the liT®. the slon jf the ten™; on tlle oc®»-
used for the present merely for ventila- tmguished person. It is improbable that derson to Clavoofo^loTXlî nf C2L Al1" Toronto? bv Prof Xi.XXV116 ’S
tion purposes. Mr. Adee will be prepared to enter into cated several ,(ew dL^ nd Xe ualso lo" worth readlng EWe i inlm V, 8 we“

The satisfactory manner In which the any engagement with his caller upon this era] buoys rila-e? had s'-'- e’ementary aatronhmial irtM? for bIT
Rossland is opening up is most gratify- important subject in the absence of ffe- cruise was not «-XnrtS, X SeDL The ^rs -iy charts show how to fln^teé 
ing to the new owners, the Ophir-Lade finite instructions from the executive. West Coast ter wlXTU“f-T ?p the 1st"”- T?® chie* artlcte in the
Syndicate, Ltd., and their intention is ---------------- o---------------- be desTrahle ??, ,,X otheBdl8hts it may an. exhaustive history ot
to install a compressor plant this fall, DENOUNCES HIS SON. the Coastmnl? £.52® X?. 4hat Portion of m ®f ,old and
and in al! likelihood a tramway and   tiimaf lichtem,, W,th the five addi- There l a 8X„nd everybody.
stamp mill will also be purchased. Work Father of a Murderer Informs the fished as\ result m’”?),81"® t0- be estab" “1-lle Weens m
on the property, has progressed much Authorities. Anderson rh? n?l-X the cruise of Col, men Sylva,” the poetiqne'en of RonmXlX
more rapidly than the average, as will ------ ha™^ ShMshS^Jmimon government will ,k delightful. The best Short sterv Tn th^
be noticed when one considers that just . Rome, Sept. 12.—A tremendous sensa- British Colnmhfo 0m! 37 Bghthouses in XUf; « Northwest tale from the ’ th
86 days have elapsed since the group tion has been caused in Italv bv the lat- already ’ta liSht® .waters- for there are w" A’ eraser. ,
was acquired, and during this time a est development in the murder of Count the watera nf a! “} se.lvlce- whereas in
tunnel aggregating 184 feet has been Bonmartini, who, some days ago, was government w the United States
driven, without maiphines, and much found assassinated in his house at Bolo- pile fitiir at tî’tbra,e h8hts, the
surface exploratory work done as well. gna- A large sum of money has been and costly ltehthn and, the two new
. The OysteraCritenon group, also be- stolen from the house and robbery was last rear h=htll<)uses that were bniit
mg exploited by this company, has a tun- thought to have been the motive of the
nel now in 180 feet, and the manage- crime. Prof. Muni, a university pro- Pn„ mr
ment expects to tap the vein that is be- fessor, and one of the best known doc- uti ti UATSI NO.
mg driven for at almost any hour. Shifts tors m Italy was Count Bonmartini’s Steamer n»»»» rnZTT

men are at work continuously, day tather-m-law. Today Prof. Muni de- There Each vityXî?ke Two Trips 
and night, on both the Rossland and nonneed his own sou, Tnllio, is the mnr- X cdl Month With Freight
Criterion, and the intention of the com- ,derer of the Count. Tulloi is a well- The stenfio- r>
pany to carry on extensive work dur- known Socialist and lawyer of Bologna send retmmfa 9ueeD pfiy, Capt. Town- 
îh!f h,vm:mten 18 mdlcated by the fact He admits having murdered his brother noon froX Ih0Xeti°rt 5esterday after-
that buildings have been built and others m-Iaw. and says the crime was commit- the YVest -a • way Ports on
are now being erected Tor the accommo- ted after a brawl provoked by a family number of ?fSt’ bl"nging an average 
dation of a considerable force of men. quarrel. Other reports say that a love news of ®n-8®rs' , 8he brought
fh’Xm1:®8 ar® als2 bemg packed up to affair is at the bottom of the mystery. Clayoquot andhr deyek>Pment at 
the mines every day and, ère snow flies, Count Bonmartini lived apart from his ed that nX™ 4 han Jnan Jt was learn- 
a winter’s store will be on hand. Cam- wife. - p om Ms the «XL 2 ^ mmers had started for
bornites are jubilant over the good news---------------- ----- ----------- Sa® [®°® °f- tbe “lw Placer find on the
of the strike on the Rossland and all DEADLY AUTOMOBILE leave ter tifXw ,TJ2e Gueen City will
old-timers ere looking wise and saying ------ " da J nfght*'b»„aV est,Coast again on Sun-

I told yon so. o__________ Mrs. Stewart, Wife of Nevada Senator siuo Sound, hL^i^bein/®/XXQaUat-

A ŸUKON DEAL. — ’ amount^ ms® hmay tak® up a ?arg? The deputation composed of a joint
Gold Run PronP^T" Sol* fo t? f ,vrSa2f Fri^cisco Sept. 12.—(Mrs. Wm. thé ïreka minehmeAy and supPIies committee from the Board of Trade and 
Rxoid Run Property Sold to Eastern Stewart, wife of the senior United ! has hoJii X A compressor plant the Voters’ 'Lea^np ♦ « *

United States Capitalists. States senator from Nevada, was killed for th?t 8an Frandsco view the government Trh t
, ------- today at Alameda, Cal. Mrs. Stewart1 power Î°„bo operated by water I? 8 , ent on the subject of

According lo advices received from was riding in an automobile with Henry j much of fhX,/8 i •on tbe Property, and the mabio lands ot the Island, waited
Dawson by the steamer Princess Maj, Foote and a young man named Taylor < on the^XteXL,. oa:nery be shipped °“ the Chief Commissioner ,
a aTg?, fluaitz property pn Gold Run Through an accident the machine ran in- [ night. Messrs «°®r®? 9 ty 0D Sunday and Works yesterday afternoon '
was sold this week to Eastern American *? a telegraph pole. Mrs. Stewart wa the mine manager of were nresent a t n , /
capital, and the development of the ledge thrown against the .pole with great i sengers fn? aXê X, Gw‘fi will be pas- w t' L" Be,yea’ chairman;
has already been commenced on a large force and was so seriously injured that t The'QiiW fw*2S° .?»' the steamer. 11 ’ M»b«rly, J. Lawton and F. W. Best 
scale. The sale was put through by sbe died soon afterward* Her home! ther shmXLi'ty.'Vl1' a,so take up fur- representing the Voters’ <Le«-„„
Joseph Ladre, and in consideration of was at Washington. D. C. tramwa? heinVln?,aterinl for the aerial C. H. Lngrin and » hR rctl * ,
the transfer of a third interest the lo----------------- ----------------- - H n ltu 5 built at the Yreka hv 'Board of Trad. ° tL-- ?er> from the _________________

» there. ss's.-séiHIFM: ««touïsjsîssiïs sc i^E

— - ars^ÿ.XeVïïaîîtS «om-^wa,. s4r.r«SS3eEwSr,Ftc/S'Aïss«'SSS

plaece1dofnsVtr1Ce ‘° tak® Pe°Ple t0 NeWS Brouft by the C. P. N. Liner Wor^'S ®^ndîda?aa tE' “ï£ he tknowfedgedlh^^the^tate
--------1------ 0---------------- From the North. I those dletrlcts oh”Vnconv»1^ ad,»cem |aid’ “a good ’example of ^ punctuality teria aXl VanZv.®?8^8410118 in Vie-; ment’was t,Xe and wlrnt he had stated

TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE. Steamer Prince immeffi’a ely ‘aad which can be ^rfl4he/c,ung PeopleT1 The mr.mon e! loué: In th? sen ter dteteXn8!/*?^ 1? the w.itness box was not, thereupon

i«., «-aÿw „ s,, nigh sg^jSa,as asSmSw M .i-ras-s-e ss;™: as,*«wi*

.The. Victoria Teachers’ Institute met for Victoria. The adt-Lful. a,nds s® lald ont shall be date F? m 1 p102 îbe key of the building in Victoria- in the junior FI tried «.d 1 ‘mPns(inment, he had laid himself open
m the new High school last evening. Emite ^ Flktelro8' B- A- Hiller, most iikriv t ; i?ountr:es ,w will b’e t0'Hr: Pauh in his charge. i 39 passed in Vanroi™!- While14îd+? d t0 a 5harge of Perjury, which involved
'Hr-Tait took the chair at 8:30, and the, H Mcrehl”84 vir’k B- Cameron and se triera who^wnw.t 8 des.lra|ble Class of Chairman Ha.l, m taking up the pro* and 13 passed in Victoria ® 3d tned I a sentei ce of 14 years’ imprisonment as
institute having been called to order, [ W,’,„i. ." hep the Princess May cultural mirnoX.?' t k up land f°r agri- gramme of the day, read letters of re- -vr,. ,, ,, ' 4 I , I a max mum. According to the story of
Mr. Pan! was elected to ajt as judge riXt tl,.1 ?rahlkUa Jî WÎ!S rumored there "Further reroîvéd that this . Fr,et from Mayor Ha'yward and Super- nnsen/Th.^r,8 "Xs, then asked to Johansen he had returned f om the city
in the school competitions tp be held at on Fttefnf^ fX0^448?6 City’ ashore a delegation to present thil rerohuten ro SteU(Ient Robinson, of the Education P"8®'14 the cap p. esented by T. N. Hib-, to, the ship and changed his clothes,
the Victoria exhibition. I rid. t£ bmd- had faUen over on her B6 Chief Commissioner of Lands aiîd Department. After a few pr paratorv l,i -p„, V 4his was won .by Mr. Gillis’ | «‘■leu he went to the ship’s deck, where

Prof. Warman took a reading class !r]d ^,9’ report could not be confirm- Torks to dlscuss the same? d remarks Chairman Hal! handed over to 9le ,B’;ys Central school. I he was accosted by L’oyd. who struck
from the three senior rooms of the Skagway the steamer brought In explanation nf th;» th a - • Br.ncipal Paul the- keys of the build- »4apf Pa,ul .then read the list of him three times, knocking him down
North Ward school.. Th« little readers X *? aÇcldent to tlie river steam- sug^elte,I thst th?f 4hls the deputation mg and formally announced its open- X.f é f11 pupns 18 tbe High school ex-
were Misses Susette Blackwood Elee^r ei TVh,Üord Si tom, which went »ètem W,m»»»L1h® government should ing. P® ; am nations, -after which Miss Mowat, j
■MeCandless, Dorothy Stratford’. Benlah! 9ate w5-tn going up the Yukon survevs alreadv mad? fh d Tb!cb’ fr0,m Principal Paul then came forward and Printin'?? »°tf t^h®?001, a»d w*10 the
Westwood, An’ta Spence, Stanley Dea-I ??»»8a4urday' .The steamer had 157 desirable lands “ra»®.’ tbey knew to be first congratulated the trustees and nith S4ai4/d had won the Governor-1
ville and Alvin Gounason. Th?genial I via?®??.®» a and the steamer Princess which was open to nnrch»«?®nt’d »und zeus UP°“ the splendid building which cess'oi? ^c??1?, ■u‘ed:d.two yPa'ti in sue- Amo; g the passengers who arrived
'Professor showed by actual work how he1 HnsJn"tl ?fiected to bring the majority a large man Pof tbi«PdiririS»’ ?nd,Jtb|u is now the home of the Victoria High ahonf t 'nl ® va ,'‘dl<,'t0,ry’ she being -om the .No t:, on the steamer Danube
would teach reading, emphasis, articu-l bat delay arisi«g from thé prepared Xwing th.di ^l®4 6ho.uld ? s=hoo'. In spite of what the man he medal ?,X»»?, a lcho?J f S?od- The . ns Bei t 1 owe!,, cf this city, who is
lation, clear enunciation and natural- j ?n 8 ?,, 8 of the steamer caused her to land, the ro?te? ?f 4 -re thl street was supposed to say Mr P.M ter th.Pw n d by Mr- G. E. Redfern mfensted m mines of the Skeeua dis-
ness. ral miss the complement of passengers. The othel ns rite?, I »? ° r co““umcation and said he was prepared to st’sndiwb?» ?,,,?? b.|st. showing m French, made by t ict. He arrived with J. O'Leay. who

Mr. Rickaby gave, “When Albani stranded_ as a result of the shal- ed that a nomlhiJr1 ?dd,t.ro” they ask- opinion that, architecturally the '' nmv ÎJj C 1,1 the inrel-mediate division, has been working in the same district.
ISang, by Drummond, and in response i?'v nÇ 9î the river. It was expected general descriptive of the building was exceedingly Pretty » nd ».‘d been won by a daughter of his, and Mr. I owe]] s 'ys there are many pros-
gave “Wm. Frere Cqjnille,” in hte own 4b?u?b’ tbat the vessel would be floated.’ should b'MaS Sii »iro? dlistrict that when ivy had been grown o?ér the ti?r 'fi!nP” i?,ll' the Çiesenta-1 pec-.ors at work in the Skeeua river dis-
lnimitable way. „ A late Dawson despatch says: “Irre- facts in XtenPj?.! ’ gl.y,m|,ab, the known walls and the glaring red n« th? ïl-tei-? »L°n' -t, °stee Huggett s two prizes, one ; trie, all of whom are satisfied with the

Miss McGregor gave a piano solo in ^u,arit‘es, incompetence' and too much areas nnd°th?C4l®n Wltb the lands, their had been in a measure toned downbe?^? 401 ma!hemat cs and the other for sc-i- results of their season’s work. He
splendid style.8; 8 P 8010 expense are a few of the jçasTns teti- Wbmrah 4h® pnc* at which they could those who n?w ?b? cte??? th? s?Vle of ï^éébTi® 4-?ou the first to b ought down a number of

Prof. Warman then gave a short talk ti?4®^ an5«aS»lg?ed f(>r the wholesale In ronjtenction with thi -t the structure would admit thlt it was anllUC anJ tue secjud t0 c“ mens to be =ssayed-
upou physical training. chopping off of heads of the Northern tresteri Fho/1?#10« ^L-. , 18 !t sng- high y artistic. Mr j>nni tho,, Hardy. ---------------- o---------------

BebEIS pâllUSl IlilSiS £&****«
l;-'— w„hJ„'r“rf,r«>7»1; m:“rVajlLn,,n ';[•1 -p,m ot Heh sch<'01 t'duu'lt,on W‘S 11,,,,, ,hal 1,'kr .vfiNl-tY.r vTi'dd?:'1, m’al"

jfârtsrjasr isos "■««»"
has been shown, all departments being „„7?e deputation pointed out chat much
treated alike.” h Kood would undoubtedly arise from such

a map and handbook being placed in the 
ba?ds ®t the Hon. Mr. Turner for 
trinution in England.

Two particular tracts of land were 
mentioned by the deputation as likely to 
prove available for the purpose of in
itiating the new movement. These were 
a tract on the ■coast between Barkley 
ifeound and 'Clayoquot g,nd another in the 
vicinity of Jordan river.

The Chief Commissioner and his de
puty, W. S. Gore, produced maps and 
plans of the localities named and went 
very carefully into the matter, Hon.
«Mr. Wells expressing himself 
much -
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SAILORS’ TRQURLES.

Second Mate of the Cambrian Hi", 
lined tor Assault. 1 '

Joseph Lloyd, second mate 
British ship Cambrian H9ls,.no,v at I 
quima.t, was fined $15 and *-“in I'f' 
m the Provincial RMice- comv vL?4s 
day morning, for assanlting Johiif r? 
hansen, a seaman of that vessel ® «'1 
appeared to accuse the seconuk having anraefc him: on- the tot cmvn 
it and gix-.lig Km a black- eve i'n? 
d?nt ? ?” Case-- in which Serai m"T 
ray acted as prosecutor, tiré fir-i i?“," 
of the Cambrian Iiïïls Willtem Tv ® 
bams, received a- sn-prisei It ...,1_ 
that when Constable Campbell of pS 
qnimalt, was called to the shin b • fu 
complainant, he secured » j, ?•' tlle from Williams,® the'mate, regateim-"1??? 
assault, and when Willikms we« into

the
appeal- 

feeling, the 
an ever-
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-Chicken creek, in the Forty-tMile dis- 
Ti’ict, which last *all and spring was 
heralded as a big placer creek, has not 
come up to the gréât expectations, ac
cording to what Will Beattie, who come 
from there on the steamer Princess 
May, has to say of the district.
Went in early last spring and was one 
of the first on the ground. After spend
ing four months there he threw down 
bis pick and shovel and gave up his 
sluice boxes, went back to Dawson in 
disgust and came out on his way to Se
attle. Mr. Beattie says there is gold 
there, but it only pays small wages to 
■a placer miner.

He

m

x
•MINING NOTES.

SriEEXAr DIliTItlCT.. The Provincial Treasury is purehas-
brought8 from3 M ptTof ^ 

province and Northwest Territories. 
Yesterday some 80 ounces were brought 
in from Yukon, valued at about $1.280, 

It is reported that the Crow’s Nest 
Goal Company are not supplying suffi
cient coke to the Northport smelter, and 
in consequence the operations of Le Roi 
mine are being checked. It is alleged 
that, only 16 cars of coke have been 
received in 15 days. ,

A despatch from Grand Forks says 
that a six-foot seam of coal has been 
■discovered on the property of the British 
"Lolnmbia Coal Company, on the north 
fork of the Kettle river.

The world’s production of copper in 
1901 was 511,903 tons, as against 487,-

ore speci-

HEALTH FOR WOMEN.
E * “Few things are more Important to a com

munity than the health of its women. If

their regular and healthful functions It hi£/ni’-bllt man^ who are cured of Itching, 
gives color to the pile. stîeTgth to the ‘ o/ D^8nf.r.J.r°$ffd.lng p>ieat*>y the use 
weak, and a rounded form to the thin and reccvera°nî n?»?1 ?hf*ent.. °°S npon their 
angular. i f„ecov.ery 08 next thing to mlme-ulons. It

L8 aot uncommon for persons who have nn- 
?i«rgon,e P41?4111- risky and expensive opera- 

*3 ,Tala to be finally cured by this 
th? d2?r?’i e'ttment. It Is the standard
care Tor plleZ®® ®nd the only <roa*nteed
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MINING AT CLAYOQUOT.

Test Shipment "to Crofton—Important 
Find on Bear River.

%

Genuine >

Boys’ Bathing Trunks 5c. pair; Caps 
reduced to 20c., were J" ” Williams 
& Go. 0

Clayoquot, Sept. 10.—(Special Corre
spondence to the Colonist)—Mr. Kenyon 
shipped 10 "tons of ore from his Ken
nedy Lake property, as a smelter test, „. „ ,--------»----------------
to the Crofton smelter hv the Queen . , !i■’ Salmon.—.Good sport continues 

’City, September 1. Mr. Spittal is driv- t0 bad with the salmon in the Straits, 
ing a 50-foot tunnel on his new discov- ,qulte,a f®w having been taken by trol- 
eiy at Kennedy Lake. 1ère. One enthusiastic fisherman who had

Considerable development work is be- fried this amusement for the first time 
ing done on the Rose Marie mine, :!t iff ot--iL'r day made a Catch of two large 
Kennedy Lake, which promises to be- ®sll'and was so delighted with his sne- 
çome one of the best properties in this ,9|ss that he 'made His Worship Mayor 
«tot. Iftaywafd a present of one as a memen-

The work being done by the Domin- to of this day’s sport, 
ion government on the Kennedy river is 
progressing favorably.
. Considerable development work is be- 
ing done on the Hetty Green claim, on 
ishtg crte^» and the property looks prom-

Mr. J. Drinkwater and Mr. F. Nichols, 
who were here last week, report :having| 
made a big discovery ou Bear river, ofi 
gold, silver and copper.

Mr. William Clark, a mining expert, ' 
representing Victoria capital, is here ex
amining properties; also Mr. Guinn, who 
is interested in Quatsino. Both are stay
ing at the Clayoquot hotel.

“So he got Ofit an lnltmctlon against vour 0V __
courpZ'iyL.- ,vr,sa-'i. altyhlel.v: “Why didn’t KJ 
you forestal! him by getting an Injnnctlon W l it B M
to-prevent the Issuance of his In Junction 7” WMM. W*

I coulant; you ^see he was slick enough A 
to get out an tnJunction a-galnst my -get- 
tine out an Injunction against his Inlunc- ti#n!°—VaîtWnàre ’Herald. 3

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

f

as very
,, a impressed with the proposals of 
the delegation, and on behalf of the gov
ernment promised that the matter would 
receive very careful attention. After 

lengthened conversation the depu
tation retired fully satisfied with the 
manner in which they had been re- 
ceived, and the interested manner in 
which their propositions had been taken 
up by the minister.

jES;.- ;

f V ’ ÿ :k ;j.: :

msome ■si
'IMuat Bear Signature ot !

■vi^.’•a
Every housekeeper must often act ns a 

&??ll5I„pliy8lcton- Pain-Killer for all the 
eJ l8, cut8' and srpralns, aa well as for 

all bowel complaints. Is Indispensable.
"Killer, ïeroy nDavU\her25c? atj ^® Pa,n-

*» Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.

Common soaps destroy the 
clothes and -render the 
hands liable .to eczema.

▼•ry ■wall nd •« easy
lotâkeunpub

n

L)ead in London.—The death occurred 
in London, England, on August 2<3, as 
n restilt of heait disease, of Capt. W 
-Webster, formerly of this city. Capt! 
•Webster was the promoter of the Union 
steamship company of Vanwuver, and it 
was he who brought the steamer Outcb, 
which as the Américain  ̂steamer Jessie 
Banning, and now ns the Colombian 
government warship Bogota, Is attract
ing so much attention, from India, for 
the Union Steamship company. The 
Gutéh was then the private yacht of an 
Indian prince. He leaves a wife to 
mourn hig loss. The wîBow is a daught
er of Mrs. (J. G. Quick of this city.
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Confedures on 

Sadden Reso 
f>one Home

BelKf In London 
-Premier to 

Dedsi
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Speculation as 
That are No 

Goven

Montreal, Sept. 11 
don cable eays: “T 
jecturés as to why 1 
denly at the last mi 
passage home. The 

wifi profoal 
Laurier’s y 

from Rome and eai 
tober 7. Mr. Fieldin

Wil

he sees no reason -ri 
question should not d 
ministers have sufficH 
out consulting apaiiiad 

get what is wanted 
$750,000 subsidy.

“In well-informed q 
that there is only o 
before the ministers. I 
'Canadian Pacific H 
and that other pro] 
have been making A 
the Canadian Pacifil 

I their favor. Tue I 
I company, refuse, how 
t will do the job alone 
I “According to a s 

English journalists v 
turned from Canada 
sy said it was praei 
the Canadian Pacifid 
get ta,e fast mail cod 

! ed the assertion that 
cific in any case w] 
freight service, as at 
sometimes to wait m 
are certain of gettiuj

BY-LAW

Reveistoke Will Pud 
Light P

Reveistoke, Sept. 1] 
purchase the water m 
the city was voted on 
stood 85 for and 9 ad

i'OSTPO

United States and Fa 
> For Ratify:™

Saris, Sept. 17.—Til 
France and the Cm 
agreed to an extensioi 
September 24 of the 1 
retificafioo.^if the 
tion between the two 
1899.

THE WINNINj

Conservatives’ Consis] 
■to ' Liberal S|

Toronto, Sept. 17.—] 
vatives today, discuss] 
that the party has q 
tised protective tariff] 
that in a short time 
will result in a Coni 
ment in every provinl 
Ottawa.

i
ATTEMPTS -J

Jersey Cfty Man She 
the Stf

New York, Sept. 17] 
a clerk m the Jersey 0 
his wife, "Rose Gradl 
The woman possibly i] 
Grady ha-d a narrow I 
ing at the hands of sq 
witnessed *the shootinl 
by a policeman Thq 
living apart for the | 
They met on the strl 
shooting followed.

ANOTHER MORgJ

Nine More Steamers J 
bine]

London. Sept. 17. 
«»ys .that------ the Nor
American Steamship 
ing nine large steatr 
tween England and I 
in connection with t 
and Reading railroad 
over by the Morgan £ 
The agency’s announ 
this report has créât 
local shipping circles.

o
TRADES AND LAE

President Delivers 2 
Elections 1

Berlin, Qnt., 
E?1?1» in his a-nnna! 
Trades and Labor €d 
the result of the ved 
asmtxtersive or sti* c3

Vision of thd
that hi Great Britain i 
the right to recover J 

®BS,.,wa8 discussed a 
president announced \ 
R6 introduced at the d 
nament safeguarding 
unions against such 

Invitatioi^ have bd 
an<^ Brock villa 

Jeering there. The! 
ciaed upon and offioorsl

ONE WOM.VNl
Result of «Skirmish onj 

Line!

Sei

Oolon, «Colomhin. 
vstat^s marines 
guards on the 

•'■from pu r| I'TH fi
(JbV^ser Cincinnati lar 

* mornin<r. and al 
. -uall ranid-fire

paThe

. zrn u.
VI*- ft railroad truck,
1>latesz

A small detachment 
Mind station, 

this morning. The 
^ttacked the enemy 
orove them hack, 
rrom Jamaica, who 
of the skirmish.
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